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JayCee's Celebrate Charter Night

i

i

PINCKNEY KIWAN1S PRESIDENT, Gary Eich-
Trtan, extends congratulations to the Jaycee Chap-
ter. Shown here left to right are Eichman, John
Ware, Jayceo Secretary; James Lavey, Jaycee
Treasurer; Donald Wiltse, Jaycee vice-president,
and President Schenden.

JOHN JEFFREYS presented an official Jaycee
gavel to President Schenden to be used at future
meetings. Jeffreys is a Howell Past Jaycee Presi-
dent and extension chairman.

RUDY WETGER. National Director of .Jaycees,
. presented the Junior Chamber International

Charier to President Schendea.

Nearly 250 persons attended the
very successful and well organiz-
ed Snxrgasbord-dinner-dance at
Anchor Inn Saturday might when
the local chapter of the Pinckney
Jaycees became an officially char-
tered organization. They are now
affiliated with United States
Chamber of Commerce and the
Michigan State Jr. Chamber of
Commerce.

Such dignitaries as State Repre-
sentative Thomas Sharpe, Living-
ston County Prosecutor, Charles
Gatesman, national and state of-
ficers, and past officers of Jay-
cee organizations, including Jay-
cee presidents from Chelsea,
Brighton, Milan, Saline, Dexter,
Howeil and Ann Arbor.

Paul -Pete" Baldwin, a Fast
President, ami resident of Howell
was Master bf Ceremonies. The
Rev. Gerald Bender of the Pinck
ney Community Congregational
Church gave the invocation.

Presentation of the official
Charter made to Pinckney Jaycee
president Herb Schenden in be-
half of the Pinckney Chapter, was
made by Dan Maroney, District
vice-president.

Rudy Wegter, National Director
of Jaycees, presented the Jaycee
International Charter to the local
Jaycees. President Schenden ac-
cepted this Charter, also.

John Jeffreys, a Past Howell
Jaycee President, and extension
chairman, presented President
Schenden with an official Jaycee
gavel to be used at meetings in
the future.

Pinckney Kiwanis Club presi-
dent, Gary Eichman was on hand
to congratulate die newly char-
tered organization. In behalf of
the Kiwanians Gary pledged sup-
port and cooperation for any civic
movements that might arise in
the future.

Keynote speaker for the evening
was United States vice-president
of Jaycees, Richard Y. St. John.
He complimented Che local chap-
ter on the progress they have
shown to date, and urged them
"not to slow down." or "take a
back seat in the community, but
continue to move ahead."

United States vice-president of
Jaycees, Merritt Martin, a Salirx1

resident, spoke briefly,
Jaycee membership lapel pirvs

were awarded to local members,
President Schenden made the pre-
sentations as he introduced each
one. Following is a list of those
who received pins: Donald B.
Wiltse, vice-president; John P.
Ware, secretary; James L. Lavey,
treasurer; George Roth, director;
Thomas A. Wylie, director; Thom-
as A. Abrass. Richard A. Ben-
nett, Jack R. Bilkovsky, dement
G. Charboneau, Milton E. Char-
boneau, Richard K. Darrow,
Thomas J. Davi.s, Lynn D. Haines,
Richard Harvey, Michael D.
Heath, Lonnie F. Huhman, James
F. Janowski, David L. Kaercher,
Robert S. Lavey, Joseph H. Mar-
hofer. Robert S. Ward, Howard R.
White, and Michael A. Whusky.

Library Grateful
For Cash Gifts

The Pinckney Community Li-
brary acknowledges, with the
greatest of appreciation, the
check for $150 from the Ham-
burg Township for allowing
Hamburg residents the privil-
ege of using the library this
year.
The library also appreciates the

cash donation from Mrs. Ruth
Hammer, books from Mrs. Doro-
thy Hurtibise. and magazines from
Mrs. Kugate, Mrv H. W. Gilbert,
and Mrs. William Austin, Jr.

New books this week include
Zarubica. "Year of the Rat"' —
one of the most urtriguing sus-
pense -stones of World War II. It
is hasfd upon a plot, which may
well be the truth, about the allied
deception as to the proposed site
of the D-Day Invasion.

Eden. "Ravenscrcft" — a gen-
teel woman's .suspense stories of
procurers in London, and,a young
nobleman who Is seeking a seat
in Parliament on a platform of
social reform.

Brighton Youth
Faces Sentence

A 17-year-old Brighton boy a l
mitted last Thursday of putting
a knife to the throat of a ran
driver on Feb. 11 after bciv.K
taken to Salem Township as <*
taxi fare.

Wesley A. Wilson will be sen
ten cod for felonious assault on
April 2.

He was arrested by aheriffh
deputies following the attack on
the Ann Arbor driver, Ronald
Russell, 11. of 514 Forest. Rut-
sell was cut slightly. The youth
did not say why be committal
the act.

Supervisors Vote
Yes For Livingston
County Appraisal

Top Spellers" of Pinckney Schools

CHRISTINE ASH, a* J th grade student at Ham-
l>ui*8f Elementary Schi>*4 urov*»d to be "top.speller"
in a school spelling1 bee hr'ui last week. During a
bee held previous to last week's, in each room, ."ith
through the 8th grade, ten "top spellers" were dis-
covered. Those persons competed last week. Shown
above, are the four top spellers of the school in
the order they remained standing. Last to be stand-
ing was Christine, shown at far left, with runners-
up Cathy Fisher, Faith Zobe], and Kristi Wagoner.
The last three are 8th graders.

" T O P S P E L L E R " ajrain t ins
K l e m e n t a r y was DaclciiF Ki);i])p
consecut ive yea)1 for t h i s Xth
claim th i s t i t le. Da r l ene stood
utes , and the winning1 uoi 'd was
noj'-up was 6t!i g r a d e r , Tom
grade r , L a u r a Whi l ley , and 8th
sola missed on the s a m e word.
was ."Hn g rade r , K a t h y K'ourt.
shown here in tlie o rde r they
with winner Dar lene at the far

year a t I'incknev
. This is t he t h u d

Ki'ade s tuden t to
one hour. 4o min-
"otTiciency." l-iiin-
Khnian. Seventh
grader, Edna l\>-
Fourth 'runner-up
The s[)el]ers are

remained standing
lefl.

Yearbook Finished
Thursday. March 11, u :s the

day of the completion of the year-
book. After many months of toil
the yearbook staff finally came
to rest until another year. \ n v
all Pinckney High School indents
await the arrival of the finished
product. All of this was made
possible through the co-o)*Tu(i>n
of not just the high school stu-
dents and faculty, bui the whole
community. And it is to the.se
people that the yearbook ->4aff
would like to say "Thank you."
We would also like to issue a .spe-
cial "Thank you" to Mr. WeJton
Chamberlain, our advisor.

Talent Winners

Accident Takes
Resident's Life

Mis. Belly Lou Ho>e. a^c 2S
1111)0 Cedar I ) n u \ Silver Lake.
<li<d March 12 in the University
Medical Center, Ann Arbor, from
injuries sustained in an au:;>mo-
bile accident uii,le eriroute to
work thai morning. Hetty ha, been
a Pinckney resident tile pa.it
ei^ht years,

The accider! occurred ju-1 off
N'orih Ternl;>nai on L'S-2.i ai
about 7:1.1 a.m. Jus! a-s Belts
drou1 (ill' trie \ . Territorial rani))
the auto she ua.s di.vin,^ skidded
into the left lane which was oc-
cupied by a tractor a.ul trailer
semi-truck. Betty \va, thrown from
the car onto the median.

She wa.s taken Jo t)v hospital
by ambulance. A passenger, Mrs.
Susan Miller of SMI) I{u>hsule
Drive received a |X)s.-.ible broken
arm, cuts amt bruises. She was
admitted to U. of M Medical
Center, also.

An obituary for TV.'i'.y is print-
ed elsewhere in this L-,sue.

Clothing Drive A Sucess

Christine Line, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lino of
5731 Cedar Lake Road, claim-
ed third place in the recent
county-wide 4-H Talent show
held in Howell.

Miss Line played a puuio solo.
According to Mr. Harry Foster,
Livingston County Extension
agent, the is now first alternate
for the S'.a1o show com;x'tiimn
which is scheduled for later thi*
summer.

First place winner wa.s Kathy
While of How ell. She dirt a mod-
ern dance number. Second was
MU Kathy Greenway of Howell
doing a top dance number.
Foortfe place winners were two
HuftifM ftrU who called their
act a "Baton Twirling Routine."

Mfca line fc a member of a
4-H tewing

T H K U K C K N T C L O T H K S DIUVK al Jlan.lmrjf
E l e m e n t a r y School was very success fill. S tuden t
Council off icers pose in front of the near ly oil ba#s
of clothing1 collected \>y s t u d e n t s thai will now U;
sent ove r seas to nccdv chi ldren. In the p ic ture .
left, to r i ^ h l a r e : Mil) .Meyers, t r e a s u r e r ; Kristi
Wagoner , S tuden t Council p r e s i d e n t ; Chr i s t ine
Ash, s e c r e t a r y ; ant! Tim J e n n e U e , v ice-pres ident .

Parents - Students Spell
Tonight At Elementary

This tune of year Spelling Bees r llaines. Vickie Widinayer. Mike
are popular throughout, the staV, , Steven. Kdlie Baiier. Gloria Sock-
even the nation, and Pinckney ; ou. Kathy Knurl. Bruce Hallibur-
Klemenlarv P.T A. is not to be • tori. Kdrw Pc.sola. Laura Whillev,

_ The Livingston County Board of
SujH'ivrsors yesterday approved a
county-wide appraisal in a vote

I of Jl to 9. The vote means that
! all real property will be appraii«i
j in the county. Voting no to the
I motion were Supervisors Conine,
\ Gordon. Roe-pke, Raddafz, Camp-

bell, Stuible, Hog an, Serm arid
Armstrong.

Another motion to approve per-
sonal pi'o|>erty appraisal was de-
:eated. If tlie County Allocation
Board approves the cost: of the
appraisal on the annual budget,
all real p r o b i t y in IJvingston
C'lUniv will be appraised by an
outside firm in 19M.

A motion made by Finance
Cliairman Rackia(z thai the county
social welfare buildup fund be
discontinued, passed unanimously,
Ttieie I.S, at present $160,000 ear-
niarke<l for county Medicare facil-
ilu's for the aged 'The funds will
be transferred to the Welfare De-
partment for use in meeting
inonihly commitments.

KaH.lal/ explained tiiat tn tho
case Hi the current budget it
-•eejnrd unwise to kee]> r\vo funds,
the cii\ impro\•nment and building
fundv He recommended that the
Iniikhrm fund be discontinued. Su-
pervisor Armstrong explain*1*!
iliai NUniicaie (.nilme- are still
possible m the oun : \ aixi that
llie ciruni.v would, with SIW.OOO in
tile building fund fx' eligible for
maichiMc fumis up to M\ perceitt
U l l . f e i I f i r i ( l ] J B u l l >M I H U .

Armsiroii^ also said that it is
possible to levy one null courtly
uifle lax to help finance and giva
lile people atl f»J;j>O! Uinil.v to VOtlJ
•MI the Medicare (acilitv

Sheriff Laurence Gehrm^er in-
trorluM^I Hobei'l ^'ates of the Sec-
reUr> of State's office. Mr. Yate.s
e\|ilainei| thai liie new camera*
(<)]• i>hoto^raphinu di'iver'.s liccase
jjyplicants would be delivered to

i the county license department in
Ma\. The new camera. Yates wild,
\uniH reo.ijuv the hiring of three
additional girls to handle the extra
vwtik with no reimbuf^'snent from
ii-e Slate. Cbairman D if Ion Heller
,eki'<! Vales what uould happen
ii ii, • county d(fide<l to drop the

! photographing program. Yates ex-
plan ic.i that if ixjssible the stat«
Aouki gt«t another ;X>1ICP agency
hi,m the count> io handle it. If
urn lie .saul. Livit>g<<on couTTt*
d iners may have to go to Ingham
in Wa.shlenaw counties for li-
censes.

I Heller said. ' !:i other words ll
j '.u- uant. licenses in the County
, we have no choice but Co accept
i ihe camera-, and finance the pro*

gram out of our own money."
Vate-, replied, "Yes. unfortun-

at<-l,v t h a i i s t n j p . "
Melier retoTtect, "It seems to

me that t)he eounty is ROing to be
],,i\ing Sfi.V)0 ]>ei- year for camera*
that only cost the state $1100 and.
I (ioiri* think that's much of a
bavgiUii."

B-.ih the Mayor of Howell and
Brighton haw said that neither
n 'v cm afford to handle the li-
i-'-n-aig No decision was made by

I ;he Supervisors. Yates could offer
no solution to the problem ami

I M,;d ihat the state )iad no budget
' to o,icn a Iwenst1 bureau in tho

county an<i no floor space.
j .Joe (rates, county abstractor
| haixletl in his resignation effective-
, April I. It was acce]>led by the'
; supervisors who \oted to pay

s«o(Kl to (iates. $7500 for records
and $.W> for equipment.

The Board also voted to elec£

DEAN J. (iARDNKR. JR.

Dean J. Gardi.er. .Ir . ace IV
of 2249 Beards!e> M. died Vn-
day evening ui h..> home from
a >elf-infiicted £uriihot wound.

He was born St1,.:. 2. 1049. in
H.well. a son o.r Dean .1. and
Helen Iladinovx-h (ianljur.

He Wu.-> a mnih grade honor
•uudent al f^induvy Hi«h School, j

i He is survived by his parents; i
two brothers. Lawrence and Rus-
•xll; and two sister*, Jud<ii and
Linda, all at home.

Funeral services were conduct-
ed Monday in Community Con-
gregational Church of Pinckney,
the Rev. Gsraki Beader o.Ticiat-
ing. BunaJ look place in Pinckney
Cemetery.

out-doiv'
tne Kic
Room. I
"hcttest1'
place in
net!

rim
A 1 I

at s p .m
be r ' ^ l l l liikt

Hie h i s t o r v of th is (list

'!;.y. in j Hecky MichaeN. Tom Khman, and
Purpose i Darlene Knapp.

th<- Should be worthwhile 4'>wî  to
hear them! That's K p.m. TO-' its Tees.
NIGHT.

Mrs. I»retta Grostv County Ab-
strador at a salary of $7800 an l .

j Miss Betty Nightingale at a salary,.,
of $4290. A vole was also pass-
ed to r a w the rates on abstracts,,
ri*ht- office will suppon i l» e^ witlr

ParwiK will snell against stu-
dents for the bee. The spelling
parents will be Mrs. Fid ward
Bailor. Mrs. Thomas Khman,
Mrs. Rov Perry. Mrs. (His Mat-
teson, Mrs. Charier Michaels,
Mrs. Win. fiipson. Mrs. James
WhUlr>. Mrs. I^HJS Shtrey, Mr.
Ernest Bottke. Mr. Kmniett WW-
mayer, Mrs. John Cplooe, Mrs.
George A&cbe&brem*r.

Students in this eompeution
Ki:*en Rtaraon, M?:r:e Chhs Led-
wul«e, Danny Willums, Cind\-
Bauer, Debbie ROACU, Teir>

Hollis W. Wylie
Appointed Dealer

The ap|x>intmenl of Hollis W.
| Wylie. 2.13 S. Mill, Pinckney. as an

authorized Mason Shoe Dealer
was announced today by the Ma-
son Shoe Manufacturing Company
of Chippewa Fails. Wiscorutn. He
will service Mason Shoe custom-
ers in thii area. Mr. Wylae's back-
ground and business experience
qualified him for this franchise.

At the suggestion nf SuperviiOL
Marshall Cooper of Brighton, thar
Board appointed three member.£
to the licensing department for
County Electrical Code which
apjjroved by the Board at l
month's meeting. They are Will-I
iam Brandt. DeLroit Edison con^
trac-tor; Willard Wittse, Pinckney*
contractor; Robert Gaffney, Brigbv
ton contractor. They were appoint^
ed to one, two, and three ye«r«
terms respectively. t

Edward Myers was qyfljnted ,̂
inspector tar the county am hkih*
rence Munsell, secretary of t h e
Board of the County
Code.
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Pinckney
School
News

Mrs. Meyer's 8th Grade

We are having our final tests
this week for the third marking
period.

Friday Mrs. Meyer showed the
«iass some pictures of the New
England states — places she has
visited.

Our class has been selling seeds
and have reached a total of over
1100. We are allowed to keep 40%
of this amount.

We wish to congratulate Darlene
Knapp, (a member of our class)
tor winning the school f i l i n g
bee last Thursday.

John Tascfa is our student teach-
er. He is explaining and teaching
positive and negative numbers to
our group.

Mrs. Kellenberger ga\v us some
Dew books last week and we al!
•njoy reading them. Thank you,
Mrs. Kellenberger!

Third Grade - Mrs. Henry
Our class numbers 36 now. One

Of our j4irLs moved to Kalamazoo
this week. We hope .>he likes her
new school.

Our vjirls *nd boys are gradually
returning to school after having
toeasles and the flu.

One ol our reading groups put
Oil a play for us toda>, "What the
Old Man Dots N Always Righi."
Earlier thus year they ga\e a ]>up-
pet play.

In yicial studies we are siud\-
ifig the different material* our
tlotfie.s ai'e made of We have di-
vided irtlo seven groups and each
group is preparing a n \x>n on Lh-e
different materials. We h<>jxj to
pui the reporos together into a

lllinilllllMIIIIIIUIIIIHIIIIIIIIUIHIIUIIMNIIIIIIII

The Way We Hear It
BY I DOLLY BAUGHN

IIIIIIIUnifinilllUIIUIIItiiiMIIIHIIIUIHHiUIIIIII
spring will begin et 3:05

Saturday, March 20. Aren't
you glad?
. . . a family desperately looking
for their pet dog, Manfred! About
two weeks ago he left home which

3356 Rush Lake Road and
hasn't returned. They have put an
alert out on radio station WHMI,
. . . they have run ads in var-
ious papers . . . they have spent
many hours driving around the vi-
cinity looking everywhere . . . But
no Manfred . . . He is a large
sandy colored, Shepherd and coi-
lie mixture
a do«

If you see such
and really want to

take a big lump out of a few
l>er.sonj.' throats call 878-3657!

. . . the Village Council agreed
to "Mayor Exchange Day" com-
ing up Michigan Week . . . Pinck-
ney will change with Ml. Morris.
Sounds like
itV

a winner . . . doesn't

We enjoyed making paper-machi
b

. . . Puu-kney fire department
has, a newly purchased lire truck!

. . , the fluoride campaign at
Pmckney Elementary was a tie-
un-ndous success! Some 226 per-
.soib have signed for the fluoride
program this summer. According
',o P.T.A. Fluoride committee a
ieu extra appointments were re-
qu<sted and pens OILS still wishing
to sign may do so by notifying
Mrv Ki'llenberger at Elementary
School. This program includes stu-
dent.'., ami .some pr e-.se hool era,
throughout the Pinckney school
di.-.tnet. It is a Pinckney Elemen-
tary P.T.A. project.

Happy St. Patrick's Day . . .
l !

a.ler rtading a .story about! vrva-rday: Sorry I'm laic!

the Blue Whales. .Now we want
to build a sioekaJe to show how
the early -elLJers pr M.rU'i them-
t>elveo from tile lnd;a.i>s.

In Arithmetic we art1 begin rung
to multiply and divide. The 2'.s
are ea.~y for us.

• 01

THE BEST WAY
GETTLiMGJ CCMIMG

Listen to those w!i) haw
been i)lc;sed with our rim-
crctc. Our customers are imr
b*st adverlisemcni.

. . . \ JU say you didn't hear of
^umikl breakup ceremonies at the
MU ,I the rK*w hi#h school? Well,
iuu^ttU' that . . . Should have pic-
inn-, ucx; week of them , . .
Iv.-t'j) u uteri'

. . •,\<.;'.\ 13 Michi^an water deaths
;ili'. ;K1;. recorded this year, State
I'.nuv ii.'cl they cannot slres.^ the
;a : loo .ureatJy that parent-,
•h .aid alert their children of the
:ln:::yr-> of "rc::ing" ice on riv-
< r>. kikes, and |):)nd.s. At least
13 of tiie deaths involved persons

broke through ice or fell
AciUT from bridges, banks or
. Five of them were four
. bul 1< ^ than ten years old.

,r a uonl or v*o now ma\
much ^1'ief laU'i", Mother!

. . . Mary Bewgbn, Ruth Smith,
Barb Murphy, BOM Cotter, Flo
Manfrooi is t bowixag team from
the Monday mgbt Women's league.
They are a buay team, too . . .
due to sickness, weddings or var-
ious happenings each weekend . . .
their annual Christmas party was
delayed until . . . finally Saturday
right they made it! . . . Mary was
hostess . . . The group exchanged
gifts . . . ate pizza . . . etc. . . .
Highlights of the evening were
listening to recorded Christmas
carols!!!

. . . a word to families wonder-
ing what to do these Sunday after-
noons when it too muddy underfoot
10 be outside, and too cold, any-
way a trip through Kensing-
ton Park LS nice e.sjxjcially
if you stop at the Nature Cen-
ter . . . and al&o take time to
watch the hundreds of wild Can-
adian geese along the river . . .
At least "we
last Sunday.

enjoyed doing this

. . . Hank Winslow is back from
Florida . . . you remember he is
the one that won a trophy down
south recently for catching a 126-
lb. 8^ inch tarpon!

. . . Mrs. Walter Burbridge. a
resident ot! Round Lake, near Pat-
terson Lake, has a red-wing black-
bird at her yard feeder . . . She
claims this is a sure si^n of
spring. She says they also enjoy
watching 50 or 60 Canadian geese
that stay on the-lake.

. . . "happy birthday" is in order
for Miss Beverly Umstead . . .
She gained one year March 16.
1965 . . .

. . , can you imagine anyone with
a 140 average, bowling a mere 92
and 93 the first two games of an
evening? . , . especially when
•one" can do so well in the Fri-
day night league . . .

vvr.o.
into

! deck'
vc.n1

May I
••ave

. . the res taurant at 126 West
Main Strev; n»-O]Xjned last Mon-
•b\ under ne\s managi ment . . ,
Mrs. Mildred Kly, a sister to
Mr.v Be'ly R o s i e r , will now
nLii ;age the business. The restau-
rai;: will l>e known as Aunt Fietty'.s
lu - lauram . . . It ua-> formerly
Re\ 's Ki >:.iur;<nt . . . and when
" B ' V elu-'vl the dooi^ Decem-
ber iil. lii'M, tlu1 (iVvtH'is of the
building. Mr. ar.d Miv .Ichn Ros-
-.iL'i' r. ieeorated . . ;.nd Mi's
F.iy U >k <n < r . . . Mrs. Fly live.s
a1. Wlutmore Lake and has two
children, one daughier m
scbaiol ajid a .>on in .service.

the local Jaycee.s
team .

in the

have a

Hamburg Third Grade
Th» children have been listen-

ing to the old fairy tales. They
are discovering that the old
tales can be told in many differ-
ent ways.

They are also discovering the
fun of acting out some of the
stories. Stick puppets and hand
puppets help to tell the stories
in the childrens' own words in
their Puppet Theater.

H n . Second's Room

Hope you all had as nice a
Valentine's party as we did. We
had many nice cards and good
things to eat.

Wednesday, February 17, we
bad our first opportunity to use
the school library. We were
very excited to each sign out
a book lor our own personal use.
We are looking forward to using
the library again, soon.

Don't be frightened by the
wild annimal pictures which may
be outside our door as we are
studying about some of the wild
animals which are usually seen
only at the zoo. So far we have
learned about the elephant, gir-
affe, and kangaroo. This is pretty
interesting.

Third Grade News

We had a Valentine's party
which we all enjoyed very much.

The next week wp had some
movies on the countries of Kor-
ea, China and Switzerland. Some
of us wrote to friends in Korea.
Also some of us have written let-
ters to Mary Jo Sinclair, who
went to our school last year,
but is now living in Brazil.

Fourti) Grade News
We went to see "Mary Pop»

pins" at the Michigan Theater.
We took two buses, the driven
being: Mrs. Dott and Mr. Ben-
nett. The first, fourth and fifth
grades ail went together.

We are having an Annual
Clothing Bundle Days in our
school.

Our Valentine's party, arrang-
ed by Mrs. Miller, was very nice.
The refreshments consisted of cup-
cakes, cookies and candy.

We also have a new boy In
our room. His name is Monty
Osborn, and he is from Ypsi*
lanti.

By Nancy Zobel

Fifth Grade News
In English we are writing tall

tales.
In Geography WP have been

working on units of the Southern
States.

In Arithmetic we have been
working on adding and subtract-
ing of fractions.

In science we are studying
weather, while on T.V. we are
learning about magnetism and
electricity.

We all have been studying hard
for the Detroit News Spelling
Bee. Debra Russeau was the
winner in our room.

We have a new girl in our
room.

She is from Ypsilanti and her
name is Betty Osborn.

By Janice Ruggles

Sixth Grade News

The sixth grade class is study-
ing for the Detroit News Spelling
Bee and hoping to win.

We are ateo working on pop-
pet plays.

By Naocy WQUnna

Seventh Grade Newi
We are studying interest, mark*

up and salei prices in Arithme-
tic.

In Geography we are studying
about forest and mine workers.

In English we are 1 warning the
Gettysburg Address and hope to
memorize it by Friday.

Eighth Grade News
We now are studying the Civil

War in history. Just recently we
have seen two film strips on this
subject. We are also making re-
ports of famous people in Amer-
ica during this period.

In English we are learning the
various forms of letters and
their parts.

We are leaving Algebra and go-
ing through our book again in
Arithmetic. We are planning to
go back to Algebra in March.

In science we are finishing up
the unit about the human body.

By Faith Anne Zobel

"Picking Vegetables with the
Jolly Green Giant"

One day as I was walking
home from school I stopped at
the Jolly Green Giant's housp.
We had a dish of corn. I asked,
"Hey, Jolly Green Giant, what's
new besides ho. ho, ho?

He said, "I have some new
mixed vegetables, will you help
me pick them.?"

I told him I would.
After all the vegetables were

picked and packed. I left. 1
told my mother and she didn't
believe me.

Dawn Radloff, Grade 5

Pinckney
Servicemen

Airman Apprentice John P. El-
lio:i, r s \ . son of Mr. and Mrs.

They will ! -John A. Elliott of 11101 Algonauin
5th District ! Drive. Pir\ckney, graduated Feb.

tournament at Whitmore Î ake on
March 27 . . . Joe Marhofei is
chairman of the outfit!

. . . nearly 50 women attended (he
Democratic Women's Club held al
Mrs. Francis Shehan's home Tues-
day evening , . . The guest speak-
er was Senator Dunn.

. , . the annual spring vacation for
school .students in the Pmcknty

10 fivun the nine-week Aviation
Structural Mechanic Sohoofl at the
N'aval Air Technical Training Cen-
tcr. Memphis, Tenn.

Th,' curriculum included aviation
supply, shop maintenance and
safety procedures.

Completion of this course quali-
fier him for duties with the avia-
tion branch of the Marine Corps.

Navv Commander Lerov A,
district start, Friday &t 3:30 p.m. i Heath, son of Mrs. Leroy V. Heath

and lasts one week
ready, Monimie'

(iet

high

. . . a p.iir of bifocals are being
held al the local po-st oifice . . .
Someone dropped them in the out-
side, mail box a couple of week*
ago . . . If you know a person who

v.Mg trouble seeing these
i <ia> s . . . Perha^Vi the glasses be-
{ long to them, and they may have
i them by inquiring at the P.O.

is

Open Under New Management

AUNT BETTY'S
RESTURANT

(formerly Bev's Restaurant)
126 West Main Pinckney

OPEN DAILY 6 a.m. till 9 p.m.
OPEN SUNDAYS 9 a.m. till 8 p.m.

• We serve . . .
COMPLKTK DINNERS

SNACKS
WE CRKAMS

'•PLATE SPECIALS" DAILY

. . . oh, how I wish I was a n>al
honest, to goodness critic . . . then
i>erhap> I could think of appro-
priate phrases to reveal my sent:-
niuv..*, of ti^' recent Pinvkney
hi^h school play . . . It wa.>> tre-
mendous . . Those studeriLs
ARK ACTORS' Every one of them
. . . I attended Friday night's
per.uniunce , . . and I understand
Saturday ni^ht was as equally well
done . . . The play "A Man Called
P e t e r ' ua-, tw:> and a half houiV
ion^ . . . .some of the cas-t were
on .stajie mast of that time . . .
aixl talking . . . and never goof-
ed! . . . They were so good.

. . . by looks of the weather to-
day (Wednesday) the Farmer V
Almanac is correct . . . we are
in for a "big snow" . . . anl
.someone is yoing to be out 2.")
cents!!

. . . Richard Y. St. John, Michi-
gan Jayeee president, wa.s key-
note speaker at Pinckrvey Jaycee
charter night . . . he was very-
good . . . He advised the local
chapter to be "dynamic" . . .
"carry the ball" . . . "take the
bull by the honvs" . . . "be a do-
mestic Peace Corps" . . . "Re
young men who stand for things'"
. . . rather than an "eat-burp-
ar.d-^o-hcme-cluh" . . . "GET
OUT AND IX) THINGS!" . . . He
uer.t on to .say . . . the Jayceea
in any community have an oppor-
tunity to develop leadership in a

d t d

of Pinckney, is j^erving aboard the
attack aircraft carrier L'SS Inde-
pendence on a post-overhaul
crui.se to the Virgin Islands in the
Caribbean.

Tlk- cruise marks the first ex-
tended time at-sea for the Inde-
pendence since completion of
overhaul at Norfolk Naval Ship-
yard. Portsmouth. Va.. where she
underwent minor repairs and mod-
ifications,

She called at Mayport, Fla., on
the first leg of her Caribbean de-
ployment and was scheduled to
visit St. Thomas, Virgin Islands
the fir.it weekend in March.

The Independence Ls scheduled
to return to her home port at Nor-

i folk, Va.. on March 13.

Bowling
Scores

Team W
La Rosa Lounge 671 a
General Store 63
Davis Crop Dusters . . 5 9
Aco, Inc. ... 53».£
Willie Live Wu'es . 50
LaRoaa Bowl . 494
Beck* Marathon 37
Blatz .. .%'j

"Birthday Boy"

James RogaUJa is celebrating
his birthday today, March 18.
He Ls lovely, he is engaged. He
is alh'o 23 years old.

Events
Calendar

L
364
41
45

MONDAY NIGHT
MEN'S CLASSIC

W
&;

community
p
and to not stand

"LA PETIT"
Beauty Salon

."12 E. Main - S7S-3720

Hours S-.> Mon. • Sat.

Evenings by appointment

PAT BECK
Owner - Operator

PUTNAM TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF REVIEW

The Putnam Township Board of Review will meet
at the Putnam Township Hall

Tuesday, March 2, 196S
Saturday, March 13, 1965
Saturday, March 20, 1965

9 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
STANLEY DINKEL

^ Putnam Township Supervisor

for "wishy-washy" leader* . , .
those that sit in the middle-of-the-
road, and wait . . . to «et in
there, and encourage the leaders
to yo ahead . . . to take a strong
stand, and solve problems . . .

j to {jrooect the freedoms we have
| before they are lost" . . .

. . . for a long, long time. Pinck-
ney has needed to be organized'
Pt-rhap^ an organization of young
men who plan to rai.se families in
this community are ju.st the ones
to do the organizing! . . . to make
improvements, moderirtely so . . .
but. yet see that the "old home
town" stays reasonably . . . mod-
ern!

. . . 90 far the 24 young men who
nuke up the local chapter are
Eager Beavers! . . . It seems
that a group with such enthusiasm
a* they have shown since last No-
vember . . . should "really go to
town" . . . BUT! will they soon
wear rbwn because they do not
reer./e full support and coopera-
t i n of local residents and orKan-
i/dtions? . . . This Ls not the first
jjroup to organize with enthusiasm
. . . There have been many, many
more previous to this . . . But it
seems they do not last lonj; . , .
Che enthusiasm doesn't last Ions,
anyway . . . Why is it? . . . Who
ha.s the answer? , . .

Team
Ulatz
Old Milwaukee
Joe'.^ Tavern .
Pure Oil
General Store
R & H Mf«. Co.
Stroh>
M t . A i r v - - - •

60'.
58
52
52
45'.
43
41

54
54 Vi
67
67 Vi

L
41
43Vi
46
52
,»2
m'2
51
53

TUESDAY NIGHT WOMEN'S
Team W L
Dick's B Line K4 36
Hilarui Gardens . . .
Ike's Mobil 59
Pinckney Typesetting . 59
Van's Motor Sales . 534
L e e s Standard 484
Clark's
I>aRasa's
Blue Water Store
l^i Rasa Bowl
Silver Î ake Gro.
Bell's Rest. - -

47
464
45
38
324

40
41
41
464
514
51
53
534
55
62
634

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
MEN'S "A"

Team W
Lavey Ins. 66
Boy's Training 65
Van's Mtr. Sales 614
Mason Shoes 554
Read Lumber 55
Molded Plastics 4«4
Lavey Hdwe. 46
Beck's Marathon 44
Pinckney Kiwanis . . . 404
Quality Welding . . 37

39
424

49
54V4
58
60
634
67

. . . ai any rate . . . Good Luck
lo you J-aycees in your future ven-
ture* , . . wo will check in on your
enthiis,asm in MV months or a
year . . . ainJ see what LS left of
it.

March 18
Pinckney Elementary P.T.A.

meeting 8 p.m.. All Purpose
Room at Elementary School.
Spelling Bee between parents
and students program.

Rainbow Girl's Initiation, 7:36
p.m. at Masonic Hall.

March I t
Pinckney Community Schools

recess for spring vacation at 3:30
p.m. for one week.

O.E.S. Chapter No. 145, Guest
Night, 8 p.m. Masonic Hall.

March 20
Pilgrim Fellowship of Congre-

gational Church wishing to see
"It's A Mad, Mad, Mad, Mad
World" in Howell, be at Pil-
grim Hall before 6 p.m. for a
ride.

"Spaghetti Ball' (dinner-dance-
card party); Howell Armory;
serving 6 p.m., dance at 9 p.m.
Special guest, Weston Vivian.

March 21
Hiawatha Beach Church, 6

p.m., Douglas Blaekmer, Mis-
sionary to Venzuela will preside
at Young People's Hour, and at
7:30 p.m. for evening services.
He will show colored pictures
with narration concerning plans
to establish Boy's Brigade work
in country of Venzuela. Public is
cordially invited.

March 26
Billy Graham movie. "World's

Fair Encounter" Pinckney High
School, 7 p.m., sponsored by Liv-
ingston County Protestant church-
es. Admission free.

March 27
Rainbow Girls Fish Fry, 5

P fn., Masonic Hall, $1.25 adults;
75c children.

April i
Annual Putnam Township meet-

ing, 7 p.m., townhall.

April 2-3
Rummage Sale, St. Mary Cath-

olic School Hall, Friday evening
7 to 9 p.m., Saturday, 9 till 12
noon. Sponsored by St. Mary Al-
tar Rosary Society.

HELLER'S
FLOWERS

Phone 284

HOWELL, MICHIGAN

"Say It with Floweri"

Obituaries
LOUIS J. BLOXOM

Dexter — Funeral services for
Louis J. Bloxoon. 64, of 8554 Port-
age Lake Blvd., Portage Lake,
were held at 2 p.m. Monday in
the Hosmer Funeral Home of
Dexter, the Rev. Mil lard W. Heron
officiating.

Mr. Bloxom died early yester-
day at his hsme.

Burial wili be in Forest Lawn
Cemetery. Dexter.

Friends may call at the funeral
home.

Pinckney People....
By DOLLY KALCiHN

MRS. BETTY LOU HOSE
Ypsilanti—Funeral services for

Mrs. Betty Lou Hose, 28, of 11100
Cedar Dr., Dexter Township, were
held at 2 p.m. Monday in the
Moore Funeral Home of Ypsilanti,
the Rev. Carl F. WeLser officiat-
ing.

Mrs. Hose died Thursday of in-
ternal injuries suffered in an auto-
mobile accident in Northfield
Township.

She was born Feb. 16, 1936, ki
Ann Arbor, a daughter of Wifliiam
L. and Clara McKemey Huffman.

She made ber homa wfth her
parent*.

Mrs. Hose was a member of
St. Paul's Lutheran Church of
Hamburg.

She bad been employed as a
payroll time clerk at the Univer-
sity Medical Centex in Am Ar-
bor for V/t years.

She is survived by her parents;
two sons, Michael Gary end Mit-
chell Larry; her maternal grand-
mother, Mrs. Maria McKemey of
Davenport, la., and aeveral cous-
ins.

Burial was in Oadilko Memorial
Gardens West, Garden

Congressman Weston
Vivian To Be In
Howell Saturday

Congressman Weston E. Vivian
will hold office hours m Living-
ston County this Saturday, March
20th, from 2:00 p.m. until 4:00
p.m.; he wfll be at the Secretary
of State's Office, 201 South Mich-
igan Avenue, Howell, Michigan.

Congressman Vivian said, " I
hope that while I am in Livingston
County next Saturday, March
20th, anyone or any group inter-
ested in knowing more about the
Economic Opportunity Act (War
on Poverty Program) or anyone
needing assistance in forming a
group to develop programs under
the terms of that act, will feel free
to contact me during the office
hours."

PLANNED
FAMILY SECURITY
with Farm Bureau Life

Insurance
• mortgage J »

protection
fvnds

• fomity incMM
• retirement plans
• swags plats

Contort m% today!

Donald Brinks-agent
2310 Dutcher Bd.
Howell, Michigan

Phone 546-0416

FARM BUREAU
INSURANCI
Compcmitt
Michigan

If g vacation time for two hard-
working people! Today, (Thurs-
day) Dottle Gerstler and Shirley
Kaiser will board a jet at Metro
politan, and head for San Juan,
Puerto Rico for a ten day, jam
packed sight'Seeing holiday. The
girls live at Portage Lake. Shir-
ley is employed at Coco-Cola Co.
in Ann Arbor and Dottie at Ann
Arbor Construction.

The two "travelers" were en-
tertained at *'going away" din-
ners the past week. Mrs. Opal
LaBelle hid dinner, in their hon-
or, at her Pinckney home. A
second such dinner was at Jie
home of Mr. and Mrs. Logan
Bennett of Portage Lake. Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Kaiser of Port-
age Lake also entertained them,
a;; did Mr. and Mrs. Al Demar-
est, formerly of Pinckney, but
now residents of Ann Arbor. The
girls agreed this gave them a
real send off!

NO ONE can say the Ona
Campbell's didn't celebrate their
50Ch golden wedding anniversary
which fell on February 24, 1965!
In a letter from Mr. C. we learn
their daughter, Leona, and son-
in-law, Carl Lentz, and the Lentz'
two children spent two weeks
in Lutz, Florida, making the cele-
bration complete. According to
Mrs. Campbell's letter, on Feb-
uary 23. friends, gained in past

years whiJe in Florida, gathered
at the trailer court's recreation
hall to help the couple celebrate.
Fifty-five persons signed the
guest register. The tables were
beautfully decorated. They were
covered with white linen cloths
and an orchid plant and a beaut-
fully decorated cake was the
enterpiece at the main table.

Leona pinned a corsage of goid-
n carnations on "Mom" and

pipped a golden boutonmdere to
Dad's" lapel.

On February 24, Leona and
?arl took the couple out for din-

ner at the famous "Tennessean."
Guests included Mrs. Bertha Tin-
cher, and her daughter, Mrs.
Barbara Miller, and Mr. and
Mrs. Olin Robinson.

A third party honoring the
Campbells was a dinner party
given by Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Miller at their Tampa, Florida
home. Guests included Mr. and
Mrs. C, and the Carl Lenti
family.

That is a heap of celebrating
. .. and according to the "thank-
you" notice Mrs. Campbell has
requested for the classified sec-
tion of this paper . . . their
Pinckney friends did not forget

them I'ithci1! 1 xik's-« a.'u.1! , i
yea r s , any (wo pcu;j.e . .s M •
something fur all Ihev h : v e »,j,r
Up with white l:vii)i.' l()",rt:i •. :
1 would like io in< lucic mv v•> <
Xt'atulations" n^h t now, ;<M
And may they h?\v many m i l . '

Mrs. Harold Riyas ua.s in i>
troit Friday af'termior, to alien t
a funeral of a cousin

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. J e n y
Speake, Mr. and Mrs Bob *ui-
biugey, and Rev and \1»s
Bender were in Detroit to MV
Cineramma's "The Gre.a'.e>: Sh.M
On Earth." Following the lour
hour movie, the tiiree couples h;;d
dinner, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Hughes, Mrs. Speake\
parents, in Koval O:»k

John F. Rurs, Pinckney ili^li
Track coach viewed ihe \v..\.,
track championships last week JI
Cobo Hall as guests of the De-
troit News.

Mrs. Pearl Doyle and Mrs.
Loretta Hooker are enjoying a
vacation in the sunny south
They drove down, and are stay-
ing at St. Petersburg-

Roger Ward celebrated his
birthday March 17, and his son
Robin, did the same on March
19. (Roger is a Monday night
bowler!?)

Short, but sweet! That is how
the Merwin Campbell's trip to
Florida was last week. They
left Wednesday via jet, and re-
turned Monday.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
ESTAJBUSMKD l» Mi

a? £. Main Street Plncxney. Mich
TtltobOM 178-3141

Rex. E. Hendrix, Publisher
DOLLY BAbUUM. atfltet

Stcoad CUu poaUg* p*l<3 ai Plncknay.
Michigan

rb« column* at this paptr AT* to op«n
(arum wbar* avtilablt fp&ce. gnm-
tnaacfcl, total and tthlcai coniidcr-
attofu ar* th* oaiy restriction*.
Subscription rates O.00 per y«^ in
advance is Jfichlfan, 9H.bo in other
states aai U.&. Possessions, $4.00 to
torel<B countries. Six months rate*
tt.00 la Michigan, O.90 !n other statM
and U.S. DosiesstoM; 13.00 to foreign
countries. Military .personnel IS. 00 t*r
rear. No man fUtScrlptlons taken for
lees than six ' onths. Advertlftre

SNEDIQOR'S
CLEANERS

IN PINCKNEY
WEDNESDAY and

SATURDAY J,

220 So. Michigan Ave.
Howell Ph. 330

(Eh* Hillayc Uraut

# Hi-FwUon gtylinc

% Coloring

# Berthing

# MMtfurktg

# Ptdlcwtag

HOURSt C1OM«J Moadsnt Tim. t h n flat • to M
Thun. • TxL •Ttniap by

107 E| Main
DONNA
Opemto*

876-S46T Pinckney
PAT RO8IECEI

Manage*

NOTICE
ANNUAL

TOWNSHIP
MEETING

Notice is Hereby Given that the next An-
nual Township Meeting of the Electors of
the

TOWNSHIP OF PUTNAM
WILL BE HELD ON

SATURDAY, APRIL 3,1965
(Saturday, Preceding the First Monday In April)

at 7:00 pan.

PUTNAM TOWN HALL
to transaot such business as is usually trans-
a c t ^ al towmship meetings, by Tiva voce

Signed t Murray X Kennedy
Township Clerk
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Read the Classified:

FARM EQUIPMENT and PIONEER HOME

AUCTION
Wednesday, March 2 4 - 1 0 a.m.

The Peterson Homestead, 1600 Duck Lake
Road, 2 miles east and '/2 mile north of Mil-
ford.
3 Tractors, Self Propelled Combine, 3 Chop-
per Wagons like new, Forage Harvester,
Blower and all other Farm Tools. Dairy
Equipment, Sleigh, Cutter, Old Wagons,
Cider Press, Antique Pine Furniture, Old
Glassware, Lamps, Stoves, etc. Sale order
Jewelry Wagon, Relics, House Furnishings
and Machinery.

Perkins Sale Service, Auctioneers
Swartz Creek 635-9400

GENESEE BANK, Clerk
VErnon 854-2121

SPFCt/U M££/£S/
UNPAINTED FURNITURE

AD Unf in idwJ. . .

F U R N I T U R E
NOW
OR I I I SALE

See Our Displays of
Kitchens by "Kort"

AL KORT'S
Home & Kitchen Hardware

Supply
IX KROGER SHOPPING CENTER

GRAND RIVER BRIGHTON
Store Hours: Open Alonday thru Sat. 9 to 9

Sundays 9 to 4 P.M.

development
Of Year Contest
Open to Farmers

The Livingston County Mich-
igan Week Committee is look-
ing for a county entry in the
Agricultural Development-of-the-
Year contest. This is a relatively
new award in Michigan Week
competiton. It is designed to
focus national attention on Mich-
igan as a leading agricultural
producer.

Eligible for the "Michigan
Agricultural-Development-of -the-
Year" Award are farmers, agri-
cultural and horticultural associa-
tions, and all other individuals or
groups located in Michigan who
are actively engaged in the grow-
ing, developing, processing or
marketing i * agricultural, hoitic- !
ultural and.'or animal products. •
An entry can be a product; a pro-
cess: or a marketing, produc- j
tion, or research program signif-
icant to Michigan agriculture or
to farming in any area of the
state.

As an example of the wide
range of eligible entries in this
award category, past Regional

! winners have included such
items as a Christmas tree trim-
mer, a mechanical cherry har-
vester, an automated debarker,
a boneless roasted turkey roll,
a portable bulk fertilizer box. i
Techrol controlled atmosphere
generator, an onion and bees
harves-ter, Royal Craft cob meal,
controlled atmosnhere apole stor-
aee. a pulpwood operation and
storage yard, and plantation-

\ grown Christmas trees. I

Entrio«; in this competition
should be submitted by April 5
to the County Agricultural Agent. ,
For additional information on the
contest contact the Michigan
Week CommiUpf* or the County
Agricultural Agent.

IF YOU HAVE A
BREAK

Want to griv* wmrthin* differ-
ent for a birthday or anniversary"
How about an Eskimo "wolf scar-
er" which are now selling as an
expensive gift or souvenir. This
is a thin p'ece of whale bone,
notched on the edges and attach-
ed to a long line of de^r sinew.
You whirl it around and it has a
piercing whine which is j
to scare the wolves away.

JllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllll*
- We A r e Proud to . . .

Announce T h a t . . .

FECGY HOLMES
IS NOW A MEMBER OF 01 R STAFF.

She formerly worked at The Arcadia, Brighton,
and Millie's of Howoll.

Guest House of Beauty
AC 9-9616 Brighton

10-17-H5

miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiimiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiii?

beside streets in New-
ark, N. J.. proclaim: "Drunken
Drivers Will Be Filmed." The
purpose of taking movi«s of drunk-
en drivers staggering around the
palace stations w to discourage
them from fighting th« charges
against them. The films ar« later
shown to t to dnmks.

"LET GEORGE
DO IT"

PLUMBING
Warm Air Heating
and Air Conditioning

RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL

• New Installations

• Modernization

• Repair Work

Yotir I^nnox k AFCO Dealer

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
"ESTABLISHED 1*18"

BRIGHTON
Plumbing and Heating

Call AC 9-2711

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17th
NO! We won't be lerving "Corned Beef and Cabbage" — not

tven "Green Beer." But we WILL be terving those delicious

•'Chili Dogt" and that good "A & W Root Beer" on St. Patrick's

Day, March 17th.

PLEASE STOP DOWN AND SEE US!

A & W Root Beer
"AT THE LIVELY END OF TOWN'

BRIGHTON

COMPARE! You owe
it to your pocket hook: »
No extra charges when you buy a Bolens Husky.
These features are all standard equipment . . .
GEARED TRANSMISSION; 6 speeds forward, ?
SWITCH ATTACHMENT SYSTEM; rhar ,^ at
without tools • CONTROLLED TRACTOR
DIFFERENTIAL; no wheel spinning on
heavy jobs • PLATE CLUTCH DRIVE;
automotive-type assures positive
power • DIRECT DRIVE PTO;
full power to attachments
regardless of ground speed; .

OVER 2O ATTACHMENTS
OFFER YEAR 'ROUND
VERSATH-ITY.

. FAST-

trial drive

BOLENS NEW
HUSKY TRACTORS

Lavey Hardware
114 W. MAIN — PIXCKNEY — I P S-.'JliLM

For the benefit of its Depositors
The Brighton State Bank has
again this year joined with most
other Michigan Banks who pay
the Intangible taxes for all its de-
positors.

As a result, it will not be ne-
cessary for any of our customers
to report any of their deposits
with us on their Michigan In-
tangibles Tax return this year.
We have paid this tax for our de-
positors every year since the law
came into effect. This is just an-
other service which the Brigh-
ton State Bank extends to its cus-
tomers throughout the year at no
charge.

The Brighton State Bank
XKW DRIVE-IN HOITRS

Mon., TUPS., Thurs. — 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

7-VJ4 E. M-fir^Vvt to the Hamburg Pharmacy

B U S Y - BEE MARKET
10840 K. (iKAM) M\KK, BKKiHTOX, AT ISLAM) LAKE

"WE BASE OUR REPUTATION ON OUR
QUALITY MEATS"

STORE HOURS: OPEN 7 DAYS - 9:00 TO 9:00

BIG 79 BEEF SALE!
WALT'S PREMIUM

ROUND
STEAK
BONELESS, ROLLED AND TIED

RUMP or
ROUND
TOP ROUND

OR

CUBE STEAK 89c
Ib

FRESH

FRYING
CHICKENS
WHOLE OR CUT-UP

SPECIAL FROM OUR BAR-B-QUE

HOT BAR-B-QUE
CHICKENS

TO

EAT
99

EACH

Ol'R OWN HOMEMADE

LINK SAUSAGE 69c
Ib

WALT'S PREMIUM

FREEZER BEEF SALE
CUT AND WRAPPED THE WAY YOU

WANT I T . . . FREE!

WALT'S PREMIUM QUALITY
SIDE OF

BEEF 49 HIND
Ib QUARTERS 59 Ib

LOINS

EXTRA LEAN

GROUND
BEEF

HILLS BROS.

INSTANT COFFEE
TASTY PAK — 15'2 oz. can

GREEN BEANS ...
WESSON -

MAYONNAISE

] 0 OZ.
JAR

$129

quart

2125
39

PRODUCE
KRESH — l i b . Ol io Pack

CARROTS • • • • *10c

FROZEN FOOD
MORTON'S Turkey -
Beef - Chicken

PIES 5 for 99c
SHOP OUR COMPLETE PARTY STORE . , .

PACKAGE LIQUOR - BEER - WINE

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE — PHONE AC 9-6138

SAVE AT THE BUSY BEE MARKET
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ANCHOR INN
11980 McGregor Rd.

PORTAGE LAKE, PINCKNEY
for Banquets and Parties

Call HAmilton 6-8183 or 426-4160

New — Modern — Fireproof — Beautiful Lake View

. ADAMS COUNTRY HOME
24 BEDS — 24-HOUR NURSING CARE

10765 Cooley Lake Road

2 Miles West of Union Lake

l>i Miles North of Commerce

Phone 363-9400 OPEN
•

TOM GORHAM

Income Tax
Season!

fortunately disability knows no
season. Don't let injury or ill-
ness stop your income! It's
time to check your income pro-
tection now. Call me today!

PHONE AC 7-6020
5044 Greenfield Hd.

BRIGHTON
Representing

Woodmen Accident
and Life Company

Parents Warned

Against Hazards

Of Thinning Ice
With 16 Michigan water deaths

already recorded this year, the
State Police have issued a season-
al reminder that thawing weather
increases the drowning danger for
unsupervised youngsters and oth-
er persons who fail to follow safe-
ty rules in water areas.

At least 13 of the deaths in-
volved persons who broke through
ice or fell into water from bridg-
es, banks or docks. The others
included a Scuba diver, a boat
operator and a passenger.

Pointing out (hat five of the
victims were youngsters, four less
than 10 years old, the State Po-
lice urged parents to warn chil-
dren of the dangers of rotting ice
and flood waters. Adequate super-
vision is advised for youngsters
wherever there is water accident
danger.

The state's drowndngs averaged
more than one a week so far in
1965, three more than the toll of
13 charged to the first full three
months last year.

Accident reports show that sev-
eral vehicles used by fishermen
also have broken through weaken-
ed ioe. Involved were situations
where ice that appeared strong on
its surface was weakened from
beneath.

hardwood Maple
Double Dresser Base

and Mirror for Only . . . •

Not just maple . . . but
solid maple, hard maple that

will wear like iron, keep its
warmth and beauty always. And you

get superb cabinetry, precisely mortised
and tenoned . * . carefully dustproofed Every

drawer joint is dovetailed, "monogroove" center
guides give smooth operation, drawer interiors are hand

sanded. Quarter-sawed sycamore is used for drawer sides
and back to reduce sticking. Every non-exposed piece is finished
with coats of sealer to keep out moisture. Rich honey finish.

Single Dresser and IMirror __$74.88

Regular Chest _$49.88

Step Chest $59.88

Full Size Highfoot Board _-$37.88

Night Stand - $19.88 and $29.88

Many Other Matching Pieces Available

USE OUR REVOLVING

CREDIT PLAN!

E. D. EWING
Furniture and Carpet

ACROSS FROM MILL POND
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN PHONE AC 9-7010

Victory Over Virus

MAKING SURE THE CHICK EM-
BRYOS ARE ALIVE — Among the
measles vaccine safety tests are those
carried out in embryonated eggs in-
oculated via the yolk sac and allan-
toic cavity. Here, six-day-old eggs
are candled to make sure the embryos
are living. When the embryos are lat-
er removed, washed, minced, and in-

THE HISTORY OF MEASLES
(This is the second of four ar-

ticles depicting medical science's
efforts to eradicate a disease
which claims more lives each year
than there are cases of poliomy-
elitis — measles! This series, pre-
pared by the Michigan State Med-
ical Society, will trace the his-
tory of the disease, its effects
upon world health, and science's
ultimate triumph over this killer
of children.)

H it were possible to bring the
average mcStfter of 10th century
Rome lace to face with the av-
erage mother of today, we would
find that they have many things
in common. By far the strongest
tie between the two would bo
their maternal concern over their
youngsters' welfare in the event of
illness.

While numerous diseases have
been eradicated since the 10th
century, the Roman mother would
have little difficulty indeed in rec-
ognizing one of the medical

scourges of her day, a
that still claims its heavy toll of
children's lives more than 1,000
years later — measles.

Known medically as rubeola or
morbilli, measles as a clinical en-
tity was first defined by Khazes,
the Arabian physician, in about
900 A.D. Previously, both measles
and smallpox were thought to be
one and the same disease.

Measles has always been a tru-
ly universal disease, present on
all continents and among all
classes of people. The degree of
it$ severity and its occurrence,
however, varies from country to
country and from time to time.

The disease seems to wait un-
til sufficient numbers of suscep-
tible children are available for
its epidemic attacks. A study by
the British School Epidemics Com-
mittee showed that an outbreak
seldom occurs unless the propor-
tion of susceptible children con-
stitutes at least 15 per cent of the
class. And, oddly enough, the epi-

f ected with measles virus, records are
kept on the source of each egg so that
any problems related to the tissue
can be traced back to the individual
hen or rooster.
The entire process is carried out under
aseptic conditions comparable to those
of a modern hospital operating room.

dearie is mare apt to take pkee
ii the majority of the susoeptibles
are boys.

Immunity against the disease
after one has had measles, how-
ever, is almost absolute. In the
measles epidemic of the Faroe Is*
lands in 1846, the survivors of a
previous epidemic 65 years before
were found to be still immune.
It is doubtful that immunity re-
sulting from an attack of any
cither disease is quite so strong
and persistent

The mortality caused by mea-
sles has varied greatly through
history, but especially during the
past three centuries. In the Lon-
don epidemics of 1674, the disease
caused more deaths in the first
six months of the year than small-
pox. In the 18th century, measles
was a comparatively mild di-
sease; in the 19th century, it
agadn became a major cause of
death among children.

Measles, to the present day,
continue to have the highest at-

First taste of Spring

a i R Q e
Buy one at
reg. price,

get one for
THURS.S- FRI. MARCH 18-19
Swing into Spring with your favorite sun-
dae flavor...specially featured right now.
Live it up at your merry "Dairy Queen."

DAIRY QUEEN
321 W. GRAND RIVER

N. J. and Marie McPherson

tack rate of any infectious di-
sease. Yet, the death rate has
gone down appreciably in the
United States, Canada, and some
nations of Europe.

In England and Wales at the
turn of the century, for example,
the measles mortality rate was
318 persons for every million peo-
ple. Today, although the frequency
of measles is much higher, the
mortality rate is only two per-
sons for each million of popula-
tion.

In some underdeveloped African
countries, however, measles ac-
counts for as much as 50 per
cent of the infant mortality rate.

Although measles was recogniz-
ed as a dangerous infectious di-
sease more than 1,000 years ago
and the idea for inoculation
against the disease was spawned
some 200 years ago, it was not
until 1954 that the first scientific
breakthrough was made in man's
effort to control rubeola.

At that time, Nobel Prize Win-
ner Dr. John F. Enders and his
associates at Harvard Medical
School succeeded in isolating the
measles virus in tissue culture
of human and monkey kidney
cells.

This milestone provided the sci-
entific basis for the development
method of immunization against
measles, a feat that was accom-
plished in 1963 with the introduc-
tion of measles vaccine.

I SWAPPED FOR
IT THROUGH THE,
WANT ADS

Clinic in Howell

Next Wednesday
Doctor G. B. Wickstrom, Direct-

or of the Livingston County Health
Department, announces the month-
ly immunization clinic which will
be conducted on Wednesday,
March 24,1965, # St. John's Epis-
copal Parish Hall, Walnut ami Sib-
ley Streets, across from the Post
Office in Howell. The hours will
be from 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Parents are invited to take ad-
vantage of this opportunity to
bring the immunization schedules
of their children up to date. The
fourth Wednesday afternoon of
each month, throughout the year,
is the regular Immunization Clinic
Day.

Howell
Lunch Menu

March 15, thro 19, 1965

Thursday
Hamburger on Bun, Parsley

Potatoes, Dill Pickles and Ripe
Olives, Peaches, Milk

Friday

Salmon Pattie-Tarter Sauce,
Buttered Peas and Carrots, Cola
Slaw, Red Jello-Topping, Hot
Cross Bun-Butter, Milk

In the Federal District of Mexi-
co raw fish, especially prepared
at Rivoli's Sunday buffet is con-
sidered a gourmet's delight

planning

remodel?
—

m

BUILD IN. . .

Electromode
FLAMELESS ELECTRIC HEAT

Then install modern, space-saving Electromode electric heat Save
on your remodeling costs: no pipes or ducts are needed, Just run
wires to the new area. Every Electromode heater is an Independent
heating unit that can be turned on or off to meet changing weather
conditions.

•MALL ROOM
W A U HEATER

LARGE ROOM
WALL HEATER

GAFFNEY ELECTRIC
Licensed Electrical Contractors

Commercial — Industrial — Residential
Detroit Edison Agency

This Week's. .
SPECIAL OFFER

SHAMPOO & SET
$180

EXPERT

HAIR CUTS

ALL TYPES

PERMANENTS
UP

COLOR T I N T S
$£50

U UP

TOWN & COUNTRY
Beauty Salon
1233 E. Grand River

HOWELL
Phone: 546-372t

IN KROGER SHOPPING CENTER

Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Evenings by Appointment

JENNIE HOPKINS, Prop.
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KKIUHTON t l i t IUIIKS
ST. PATRICK'S

CATHOLIC CHUKCB

Brighton,
Fbune

Pastor, Kev Leo
Assistant Reverends

Brendoti K Ledw1d(;e>
Leo Poser, CM.AL

Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00,
10:00 12:00.

Weekday Masses, 6:30 7:50.

Holyday Masses, 5:30, 8:15,
12:15 and 6:00.

F i r s t Fridays, Masses at
7:50 a.m., 11:20 and 6:00 p.m.
Confession Wed., and Thurs-
day evenings HoJy '̂.ommurv
ion at 6:00 a.m., 6:30 a.m. and
belore the 7:00 a.m. Mass..

Novena to Our Mother of
Perpetual H e l p Wednesday
evening at 7:30, also at 5:30
p.m.

HoJy Communion at 6:00, 6:30
and 7:00 a,m.

St. John (Mission). Located
on M-59 two miles west of US-
23.

Sunday Masses, 9:00 a.m.
Confessions before the Mass
Holyday Mass at 7:30.

FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH

400 East Grand River
Brighton, Michigan

ACademy 7-7783
Robert Brubaker, Pactor

ACademy 1-7831
Mr». Melvin Ugnt-Organlst-

Choir Director

Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Worship Services, 8:45 a.m. and

10 45 a.m.
There is a nursery during

the late worship service for pre-
school children.

Thursday 7:00 p.m. Carol
Choir Rehearsal.

Thursday 8:00 p.m Senior
Choir Rehearsal.

Youth Fellowship, 6:30-8:30
p.m. each Sunday.

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH

2310 Hacker Road

at th* end of Hyne Road

Rev. Wayne L. Giauque, Pastor

Sunday School - 10:00 A.M.
Morning Worship — 11:00 A.M
Sunday Evening — 7:00 P.M.
Youth Group — Monday Eve-

ning, 7:00 P.M.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

224 E. Grand River
AC 7-6691

Robert Coftey, Pastor
Gordoo Mallett, Choir Director
Mrs. Charles Birch, Organiit

SUNDAY SCHEDULE
9:00 to 9:30 A.M. Short Family

"Worship Service
9:40 to 10:40 A.M. Church

School, age 3 through adult
11:00 to 12:00 Worship Service
There is a care group for pre-

school children during both wor
ship services and Church School

You are welcome at our wor-
ship services and other events,

Wednesday, March 17th, Sar
ah Circle goes to St. Paul's Pres.
byterian Church in Livonia. Mee
at the church at 7:00 p.m.

Thursday, March 18th, 9:0C
a.m. - 12:00 noon - WORK
MORNING at the Christian Ed-
ucation Building, especially fo
women — painting and cleaning
If you need transportation, con
tact Robert Coffey.

4:30 - 7:15 P.M. — Junior Fel
lowship for boys and girls
grades 5, 6, 7 and 8. Recreation
group activity, supper (35 cents
and Junior choir rehearsal (6:15)

Friday, March 19th, 12:00-3:30
P.M. — Kings Daughters meet
in the basement.

Saturday, March 20th, the Wed-
ding Band has a progressive din-
ner in the evening. A panel from
Recovery. Inc. will speak. All
••young" married couples are
welcome. Call Mrs. Phil (Judy)
Davis. 229-6116 for reservations
bv Tuesday.
'March 14 to March 21 —United

Clothing Appeal — Marcia Dun-
ning. 229-6X58 is chairman. Please
have the clothing clean and re-
paired as it goes direct to ref-
ugee centers. Mailing charges of
10c per pound are also needed.
Boxes are provided in the church.

Every Monday and Tuesday
rvpninss ."rom 7:00 to 10:00 P.M.
- WORK MGHT in the Chris-
tian Education Building. There's
all kinds of work to be done —
crme in and help!

Thursday. March 25 — Training
Institute for Vacation Church
School teachers.

WESUEVAJ* METHODIST

A FrleudJy Church With A
SpintuaJ Atnmsphere"

228 S. Fourth St., Brighton
227-4073

KEV. I. O. BOWD1TCJH
9:45 a.m.. Bible SchooJ Hour

<ee Beebe, Superintendent.
11:00 a.m., Junior C h u r c h

(tar children ot school age.)
11:00 a.m., Morning Worship

Sermon Hour).
6:30 p.m., Wesleyan Youth

Service.
7:30 p.m., Evening Evangel

3oui.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Prayer

Meeting.
Thursday, 8:30 pro,, Choir

Rehearsal.

CHURCHES
ST. MART'S

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Sunday Masses, 8:00 and 11; 30
a.m.

Novena. Thursday, 7:30 p.m.
Weekday Mass, 8:00 a.m.

PEOPLES' CHURCH
385 Cnadtlla Street

Rev. Thoma* Murphy
Morning Worship, 11:00 ajn
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Y o u n g People's Meeting

6:00 ).m.
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m.
Thursday Prayer Meeting,

7:30 p.m.
Sunday Broadcast, WHM3

1:30.

ST. GEORGE EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHUROH
803 West Main Street

Brighton, Michigan
AC 9-2763

Sunday School with classes
or children, age 3 through

high school as well as a class
for adults at 9:45 each Sunday

Worship Service is held at
11:00 a.m.

Supervised nursery care for
small children is provided dur-
ing the worship service.

Visitors are always welcome.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHUBGB

By toe MUD Pond
The Rev. Robert G. Eid&on,

R«otor
Sunday Servires. 8:00 ajtn

HoJy Communioa
10:00 a.m., Morning Prayer

Church SchooJ and Nursery.
First and Third Sundays:

Holy Communion at b o t h
services.

7:00 p.m., Youth League.

BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Presiding Minister:
•lames P. Sazama

Phone 229-9201
Kingdom Hall

801 Chestnut Street
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Theo-

cratic Ministry School.
Thursday, 8:30 p.m., Service

Meeting.
Sunday, 2:30 p.m., Public

Talk.
Sunday 3:45 — Watchtower

Study.
Tuesday &O0 p,m, -Area

Bible Studies. Kingdom Hall
801 Chestnut St., Brighten
1020 E. Grand River. Brighton,
9088 Parshallville, Hartland.

TRT- LAKES BAPTIST
9100 L— Boid

Rev. Bruce Stine, Pastor
10:00 a.m. Sunday School.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
6:00 p.m. Youth Fellowship.
7:00 p.m. Evening Service.
Wednesday evening at 7:30

p.m. Bible Study and Prayer

CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY
Rev. Lonnie W. Harvey, Pastor

8020 West Grand River
Brighton, Mich.

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Warship 11:00 a.m.
Evangelists Service 7:00 p.m.
Young peoples Thursday 7:00

p.m.
Everybody welcome.

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OF GOD

7372 West Grand River, Brighton
Rev. Stanley G. Hicks, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Christ Ambassadors 6:30 p.m
Evening Evangelistic 7:30 p.m.
Midweek Service, Thursday

7:30 p.m.
BETHE8DA TABERNACLE

5401 L\ S.-M
Brighter Michigan

Pastor, G«o»va Kaltenittck
Sunday School, 10:30.
Sunday School, 9:45.
S u n d a y Morning Services,

10:45.
Sunday E v e n i n g Services

at 7:30.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday

7:30
Young People, Friday, 7:30
A Friendly Church with t

I IKS I ISAJ'TIMT < HI K( H

li'ia.i Uirkelt Koad
FfriKhtnn

I) \ M \ C u t I ' l i i l ^ r , I ' a n t o r
AC <I-!MM8

V W 11 ixi a m
1 .M o m

V. • Mr s(| !> P r n \ Pr Mee t ing

Spiritual Atmosphere
God Answers Prayer

where

GREGORY
GREGORY BAPTIST

CHURCH
Morning Worship at 10:00

a.m.
Church School at 11:15 a.m
Evening Worship at 7:30

p.m.
Baptist Y o u t h Fellowship

6:30 p.m.
Thursday:

Bible Study and P r a y e r
Service at 7:30 p.m.

Choir Practice at 8:30 p.m

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Corner Brogan & West M-36

Gregory, Michigan
Warner Miller, presiding

Minister
CP 8 - m «

Meetings held at 11448 Hoi-
mes Road.

P u b l i c Meeting — Sunday
3:00 p.m.

Watchtower Bible Study —
Sunday, 4:15 p.m.

Bible Study — Tuesday, 8:00
p.m.

Ministry School — F r i d a y
7 30 p.m.

Servire Meeting — F ri d a y

CALVARY
MENNONTTE CHURCH
Daniel Slabaugn, Pastor

(AC 74050)
10:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
11:00 a.m. Sunday School.
2:00 p.m. (Third Sunday) Ves-

per Service.

COMMUNITY
CONGREGATION AX

CHURCH
orner of Mill & Cnadllla Sts.

Re?. Gerald E. Bender
878-3787

Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Choir Practice, Thursdays:

senior, 7 p.m.; Junior, 3:45
p.m.; Youth, 4:45.

Pilgrim Fellowship Sundays at
p.m. every' other Sunday, 7-8

p.m.: Aduit Bible study 2nd and
4th Sundays at 6 p.m.

PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH

9700 McGregor Roar!
Rev. Roland C. Crosby, Pastor
EVERY SUNDAY-

9:45 a.m. Bible School. Classes
for ail ages.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
Junior Church, Babyland open (or
both morning services.

6:00 p.m. Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m. Evening Worship

EVERY MONDAY-
4:00 p.m. Joy Club for grades

1 - 6
7:00 p.m. Youth Recreation

EVERY TUESDAY-
10:00 a.m. Ladies' Prayer

Group
EVERY WEDNESDAY -

7:30 p.m. Prayer, Pnuse, BJ
hie Study

Wliitinore Lake
Area Churches

ST. PATRICK'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Whltmor* Laic*
Father Leo Malknwsld

Masses: 8:00, & 10:30 a.m.

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

10774 Nine Mu« Road
Whitmor* Lakt

. Rev. Aiton A. Glazier .
Services are:
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m
Evening Service, 7:00 p.m
Youth Fellowship — Monday

-6:00 am.
Mid-week Prayer and Bible

Study — Wed. 7:30 p.m.
L a d i e s Christian Service

3uild — Second Tues. of the
Month — 7:30 p.m

A1£THOU13T
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Rev. Robert F. Davis, Pastor
9:45 a.m., Church SchooJ
11:00 a.m., Worship Service
6:30 p.m., MYF.
Wednesday 4 p.m. junior

choir.
Wednesday 7 p.m senior

choir.

ST. JOHVS tVANULLlC.vI
LUTI":KAN CHURCH

iU& E. Vorthfield Church -»d
Northfleld Township

Raymond Prey. Pastor
Phone 683-1669

Sunday School. 9:30 a.m
Morning Services. 10:30 a.m

Confirmation Classes:
Adults. Thursday, 8:00 p.m
Children, Saturday, 10:00

a.m.

HOWEJLL
ST. JOSRPB CATHOLIC

Bowl)
Father JoMpb Welber, Pastor

B«v. Jerome ScJunidt,
Assistant Pastor

Sunday Masses at 6, 8, 10
and 12 o'clock.

Holy Day Masses at 5:30, 7
and 9 a.m - 12:15 and 6 p.m

Week Day Masses at 6:30 &
8:00 a.m.

Concessions Saturday trora
3:30 to 5:00 and 7:30 to 9 p m

HO WELL
SAJLVAT1US AJtMY

m S. MlehlfftB. Bow«U

HoweU 54M7M
Cadet Howard tf. 'iuetscho*

officer tn charg*
Sunday Scheduit

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:00 p.m.—Youth Meeting.
7:30 p.m.—Salvation M«et-

inq.

CHURCH Or CHRIST

Road
gan
Mlniuer

l'UHt Byroa
Hovvell,

Harold Komlne,

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
503 Lake Strvot

Rev. Darrel Mc&eeJ, Pastor
Sunday SchooJ — 10:00 a.m

Morning Worship—11:00 a.m

8T. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sibley at Walnut, HoweU
Rev. Richard (ngaJla, Rector
The HoJy Communion evei-y

Sunday at 8:00 a.m.
The Holy Communion at

10:00 a.m. on the first and
third Sundays of each month

Morning prayer and sermon
at 10:00 a.m. on second, fourth
and fifth Sundays of e a c h
month.

Church school classes on
Sunday at 1000 a.m.

EVANGELICAL
UNITED BRETHREN

East Crane & McCarthy Sts
Rev. diaries Kolb, Pastor

Worship Service at 10:00 am
Sunday School at 11:00 a.m
Midweek Worship Service or

Wednesday at 7:00 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

323 West Grand River
Howe I)

Rev. SVm. R. Jone*. Minister
Church SchooJ at 9:15 and " 1
Worship Service at 11:00 a.m

CHURCH Ol< (1OD
3040 Pinckne.v Road

Rev. Alan Hancock. Pastor
Sunday Morning Worship —

10:on a.m.
Sunday School — 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service —

6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Evening Service —

7:00 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
310 Church Street, Hnwell

Rev. Merle R. Meedon, Pastor
Church School ,-'.r 10:00 am
Worship Service at 11:00

a.m. 4-
Baptist Evening Fcllfm.^hip

a* 6:30 p.m.
GospeJ Service at 7 30 p.m

OUR SAVIOR LI THE RAM
3375 Fenton Road

Rev. F. J. Pies. I'astnr
Sunday School at 11:15 a.m

Worship Service at 12 30 p.m

SEVENTH DAY AHVKNTIST
Salvation Army Hall

T. J. Rasmuasen, Pastor
.Sabbath SchooJ at 2:U0 p.m

on Saturday.
Church Service at 3:00 p.m

on Saturday.

Sunday SchooJ at 10:00 a.m
Morning Worship at ll:U0

a.m
Evening Worsaip at 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday evening B i b l e

study and prayer meeting at
7:00 p.m.

HAMBURG
BETHEL HAJPTIK'l CHURCH

Robert M. Taylor, P»»tor
4060 SwarthoLjt Road

8501 Splrer Rd., Hamburg
Phooe AC 7 6870

Services:
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m
Young People. Sunday, 6:0C

p.m.
Evenu „ Worship, 7-00 p.m
Prayer Meeting, \

7:30 p.m.

je\eauj£ a l I'M through the Ltn-
' ten Season.

Mary Mart/ia Circle, 2nd. Mo.i.
ot the month. 8 p.m.

Voters' Awembly Meeuny, 2nd.
Wej. of the month. 8 p.m.

ST. PALLS LITHERAJN
CHLRCH

M-38 Hamburg, MichiKan
Rev. C«rl F. Weber, Pastor
Church Pbone - 229-974J

Pastor Helwr — Ann Arbor

Sundaj Sciiool and Adult Bible
Class - 9:30 a.m.

Sunday W'oi'ship Ser^cc — 10:45
a.m.

Holy Communion on the I-'uv̂ t
and Third Sundays

Services — Wednesday

H I A U A T H J * BLACH
CHUKIH

Buck Lake
Ue\. ChariPt> Michael, Pastor

UP 8-324U
Finckiu-y. Michigan

Sunday SchooJ, 10.00 a.m
Morning Worship, 11 :0u a.in
Youth Training Hour, 6:30

p.m.

Prayei
-Service,

Meeting.
7:30
8:00

p.m
p.m

S r o c k a d e B o y s , 6 . 3 0 p i n
M o n d a y

B a M i l l i o n .M'^etnii ; , 6:Li*j p i n
Monday.

Colonist Meeting 1 10 p.m
Wednesday.

ST. STLPHiJ.VS KPlSCUPf
CHLRCH

Hamburg,
Minister

Olive
MoiniitK r i a y e i out)

Sunday, 10:0C a.m
Church Scnool, 10:0u a.m.

i Hi Kci
O F JfcSlJfts C l i h l M OK
LA'ITRIC DAV s \ I M S

5'ilJ W. JeHtTMui
Ann Arbor — Ui>.">-.'ilH«
Afl>frt L. Burr, lJa*.i i»r

Sunday School 9 1") d.in.
Sunday Morning ^

11 00 a m
I'^emng Service V:UO
Wednesday e^-tjiing t'eJJc

ship. 7:00 Dm

Attend Th(
Church of

Your Choia

GRACE MTIIERAN
CHURCH

S11 Prospect
Rev. P. Fred Houston. Minister

Early Service at H:30 a.m
Late Servic- at 1 00 a.m
Church SrhooJ at 9:45 a.m

CHURCH OF THE
NAZAKFNF:

422 McCarthy Street
Houell

Rev. K. \ . Ka.vcrfiU. Pastor
Sunday School ai 10:00 a.m

Worship Service af 11:10 n.m
Evangelistic Spi-vice« at 7:30
Midweek pravpr scrxice ai

7:45 p.m. on Wednesday.

CALVAKY BAPTIST
279 Dartmoor Dr.

Ctaurota Phone: HI 9-2S4J
Pastor, W. F. NIoholM

Phone 663-0698
Onranlst, Mr». Beryl Tucker
Pianist, Mr*. H. N. Manning
S. S. Sapt., Ronn Sutterfield

Sunday School — Classes for
all age» — 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship — 11 am
Jet Cadets — 5:30 p.m.
Evening evengelicaJ hour —

7:00 p.ra.
Q. A. K. — 8:15 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday,

7:30 p.m.
Senior Choir practice, Thurs-

day, 7:00 p.m.
Blessings await you at Cal-

vary, the friendly church.

GREEN OAK
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

10111 C.S 33
HI 9-lSA?

Rev. A. i>. Pounds, Jr.. Pattoi
10:00 a.m. Sundny School
11:00 am. Morniny Worsh.p
6:45 p.m. Free Methods.

Youth
7;o0 p.m E\aiiiiCiLMtc S c i \

l e t .
Thursday 7^0 p.m Mir'

Work

L BAPTIST
CHURCH OF IIOWKLL

4961 W. Orancl River. HoweJ]
Rev. Haney Hafner, Pastor
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m
Sunday Morning Worship ai

11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service at

7-30 p.m,
Young People meet on Sun-

day at 6:00 p.m
Bible Study on Wednesday

at 7:30 p.m,

UNITED BRETHREN
CHURCH

7400 Stow Road
Rev. W. O. Beanon, Pastor
Worship Sendee at 10:00

a.m.
Bible Study at 11:00 a.m
Christian Endeavot 7:30 p.tn
Evening Service at 8:15 p.m
Prayer Service on Wednes-

day at 8:00 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH Oh CHRIST
SCIENTIST

646 W. Grand River, Howell
Sunday School — 1O:3U a.m

Worship Service — 10:30 a.m
Wednesday Evening Service

8 p.m.
A reading room is maintained

at 122 N. State Street where
authorized Christian Science
literature may be borrowed
read or purchased. It i& open
to the public Monday through
Saturday from 11 00 a.m. lo
2:00 p.m., and I mm 6:30 to
9:00 Friday evenings

WAI A l t STREET
METHODIST CHURCH

Hon ell
•JO.S Houth Wulnut M

Ret Allan <rra>. Minister
Woi>hjp Service ai 10 (KJ am

> h ; | a t I n 0<i <i m

THE CH
Al_l_ FOR

\hr C h u r c h ih tJi»
on earth for the building of charac
icr and (food cit izenship It is a »tor<>
house of spiri tual value* Without a
."trong Churcli ni ' i lhrr democracy
nor civilization can survive There
.ire four uounri reasons why ever^
i-'TSon slu>uld at tend gflrvicfo regu
l<<rly and su|)[xnt the <'hur< h TI IPV
^rc I Vor his own take 2 1 For
his ( l u l d r e n s sake 3 Kor the sake
of \\m community and nation 4
l''or (he sake of the Church K M ! '
which needs his moral and material
^upfjort I'lan to ffo to church regu

* lurk and read ynur Bible d a i h .

W r d d i i ' l cu i iMt l f i 1 il c;\\
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Co;yt$n: litbd

K*ui4r Adutrutmt

Strasburg. Va

/'ir

Sund*y
Eiodui

I 8; I 3-23
Deu+tronomy

3:9-13
Jolin

J i 2-20
Rem*n»
10:1 4-2 »

Colotiiant
1:3-14

Hsbftwi
5:7-14

t <SJ2> t *3±Z? t <S11> t t <SJ2? t <IJ2? t <SJ2? t «J2> t

CONSUMERS POWER CO.
WAGNERS MARKET

Pinckney, Michigan
60U6 Pinckne\ Koad

CLARK'S GULF SERVICE
AAA • 24-Hour Wrecker Service

R. & R. INC.RUBBER,
:);:• North Mill Street

Manufactures of Close Tolerance Lathe Cut (•askotii

103 W. Main St. 878-IM21 Pinckney

Quick Cltan Center
AC 9-9957

6464 East M-.16 Hamburg. Michigan
Pinckney

ED WAKEFIELD
Foreign Car Repair

CHUCK'S REPAIR SHOP
Small Gas Engines — Pioneer Chain Saws

Pinckney 878-3149

Hamburg Auto Safety Checked
AC 9-9061

Hamburg Michigan

Super Alloy Forge, Inc.
AC 9-7860

SWARTHOUT FUNERAL HOME
Modern Equipment

AMBULANCE SEKV1CE

Hamburg Michigan

Suter's Market
Quality First

Hamburg Michigan

RONNIES RESTAURANT
bust M-:;6 87,̂ -

Daily Lunch Special — Cany out Service

Hamburg Hardware
AC 9-7076

Don & Kale Weed Hamburg

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
(WANT ADS)

878-3141

Pinckney

LAVEY HARDWARE
I«aye>- Insurance Agency

878-3221

Abney's Frozen Food Service
878-9736

602:. Pinckne> Road Pinckne>. Michigan

J
I an.I i 1 . ] j a fO.
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GET IN ON THE FUN AND THE PRIZES!
THE

FRIENDLY,

FOLKS

SWIFT'S PREMIUM WHOLE

PIUS

EXTRA
r TOP VALUE

STAMPS
WIIH COvtOH AND

puaCHASi of nwo cui u*
tanas, TWO woi »CHB
fABIS OD TWO •OA1TING

: » • « * •

U.S. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE TENDERAY

BEEF RIB ROAST

4TH A 5TH
RIBS

LB.

I.S. CHOICE CENTER BLADE CU'

CHUCK

I

MOST
RECENT

MOO. WINNERS
NANCY PAYNE

MRS. R. O. MA00OX

MRS. JOHN RHP

RVKYN WKJON •
Mwdi lyao)

MRS. MAUP MMCI

/'

ETHR PflOmiS
NofthvAo

JOSIPH STANO

SYLVIA PlHUNO
Ann Affcar

MRS. M. STEtNMAOiN

v.
FRESH 3-LBS. & UP

ROASTING CHICKENS B 39V
MRS. H. FWVMtNZ

IcO

FRESH ALL BEEF

HAMBURGER

LB.

FRESH PICNIC STYLE

PORK ROAST , 29
LIVER SAUSAGE, RING BOLOGNA OR

POLISH SAUSAGE 49
SEA PAK FROZEN

BREAD SHRIMP . . £%>. 69
FRES-SHORE FROZEN OCEAN

PERCH FILLETS !S: 39

USDA

CHOICE

U.S. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE

CHUCK STEAK

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
Plus TOP VALUE STAMPS!

KROGER FRESH ALL WHITE GRADE "A"

. .

. .

4 i.ii.
CANS

DEL MONTE CORN
VEGETABLE SOUP
APPLESAUCE 4
GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS

TOMATOES
GIANT TIDE ^ 7 4
STRAINED VARIETIES

CLAPP'S BABY FOOD
FOR HOUSEHOLD CLEANING

SPIC & SPAN . . .
COMET CLEANSER
Imiio PADS
D0W° OVEN CLEANER
FABRIC SOFTENER
CORNED BEEF HASH
CORN FLAKES . . .
PREPARE INSTANTLY

MINUTE RICE
100 BUFFERIN

LARGE EGGS
SAVE 9«-NORTH BAY PINK

69 '
79

111 CREAM CHEESE
29

DOZEN

SAVE 9«-NORTH BAY PINK

ALASKA SALMON 2
SAVE UP TO 1 UNASSORTED VARIETIES

DUNCAN HINESSi;;

MB.
CANS

Si;;,
KRAFT'S PHILADELPHIA

KROGER BRAND

FRUIT COCKTAIL

8OZ. WT.
PKO.

MB.

CANS

• • ' • I * .

CHUNK STYLE

..

4-OZ.
WT.

JARS
J-tB

1

STAR KIST TUNA
KROGER BRAND

F ID IA I I f PINEAPPLE-
V l \ 1111% GRAPEFRUIT . .
SPECIAL LABEL KROGER

SPAGHETTI
PACKER'S LABEL FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES.
MORTON FROZEN CASSEROLE

MAC A RON I .CHEESE 3
CHEF'S DELIGHT-PASTEURIZED PROCESSED

CHEESE SPREAD

64-OZ.
WT. CANS

1-OT. 14-OZ.
CANS

TO-OZ.
WT.

PKGS.

MB.

4-OZ.
PKCS.

^'^^•^m

. .

•

129

KROGER OR^ BORDEN'S

COTTAGE CHEESE
0

STAINLESS STEEL

GILLETTE BLADES

MB.
U-OZ.
CTN.

0 O t

SAVE
UF TO

10'

SAVE UP TO 50C-SPOTLIGHT

INSTANT COFFEE
$14-OZ.

JAR

5WEET MELLOW

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
SAVE »!«• WITH COUPONS

FROM MAILER BOOKLET
*•%*

SIVI $1 With MoiUr Coupon

t , -

LB

SEMI-BONELESS

HAMS

SAVE 30c

BORDEN'S SHERBET OR
COUNTRY |

CLUB I W

CREAM
FIRST HALF.

GALLON

SECOND

i GALLON

WITH COUPON AND

$5 PURCHASE!

KROGER REG, OR DRIP

Vac Pac

SAVE
20

WITH COUPON AND

$5 PURCHASE!

SMOOTH SPREADING

Eatmore

MB.
CTNS.

SAVE
33'

CRISP ICEBERG

HEAD
LETTUCE

W» rewrvt th« rignt to limit quantiti**. PHCM and lt«m» «ff«<r1vt et Kroger In Oatreit and l« t t rTT
Michigan thru Sarurdoy, March 20, 1965. Non« Mid to d«at*r». Copyright 196S. Th« Irogor Company.

DELICIOUS. FIRM
AND RIPE...

DELICATE FLAVOR
.. .MELLOW AND
SWEET . . . READY

TO EAT
f v S v

LB.
EXTRA FANCY WASHINGTON STATE

WINESAP APPLES

O $TAMP$]5O
fWITH THIS COUPON ON

11
JAR

i FRENCH BRAND
• INSTANT COFFEE
| VoRrf thru Saturday,

March 20. 1965

VALUABLE COUPON

WITH THIS COUPON ANO
SS PURCHASE OR MORE

KVOGCR REGULAR OR ORIP

VAC PAC COFFEE
2 LB. CAN $1 .29 SAVI 20-

Coupon valid at Krog«r in DotroM
Michigan thru Saturday, March

VALUABLE COUPON

WITH THIS COUPON AND

I $5 PURCHASE OR M O M

BORDfN'S SHJRBfT OR

i COUNTRY CLUB ICE CR
• OHM.* O> t< * k A * * Jhfcl CD 'FIRST * GALLON 5 9

I
VALUABLE COUPON ,"] VALUABLE. COUPON

SAVE SI With This Coupon
Toward Tho Purchase Of Ono

"Wlno)»a)r Brimdm"
SNOWIK CURTAIN

R^ulerPne. $3.59
100

. FIRST V> GALLON 5 9 . R^ulerPne. $3.59
I SECOND V» GALLON 2 9 ' SAVI 10* I Ut i 1-00

cotrarn Micnigon mru Mrurnny, moren _ j a j f # r n Michiaan thru Saturday, March • Valid thru Saturday, Moreh 20, 1965.
^0, 196S. Umit ont coupon por family. | 2 0 1 9 6 5 l i m j t o n t C O U B O n por ramiry. I Umit ono coupon por itom

SAVI 70* With Thh Coupon
Toward Tho Purchoto Of Ono

VALUABLE COUPON
SAVE 30* With Thii Coupon

Toward Th* Purchato Of Ono

VALUABLE COUPON

I
SOAP MSN Z

I Rocjular Prko $ 69 | Regular PHco S SO
Lo«t <3O • L H I 25

J
I
I
I

With Thh Coupon $1.2* |
Valid thru Sahrfo^y, Mortk 20, 1U5. "
Limit ono coupon por Itom. ' I

VALUABLE COUPON

TltfllM NOLM*
Rogular Prico . , $\.
Low 70

ANY HAMPDEN BRAND

FOLDING TABLE _ _ ,

OR MATCHING CHAIR | SHH I L ' C ^ ^ '.'.'.'.'.'.'. i *

SAVI 95* With This Coupon
< Toword Tho Purchato Of Ono

"Wl«ol«*r *r»«o>o)a"
r

low
With This Coupon S .25

Valid thru Sorurdoy,
Morth?0, 1965.

p W p
. VaKd thru Sarurdoy, March 30, 1963 | Valid thru Saturday, March 30, 1965
I limit ono coupon por itom. m limit ono coupon por it*m.

SAVf $1 With Thii Coupon
Toward Tho Pwrcha*t Of Ono

WAfTt BAtKIT
BooulorPrko S2.59
Lo«« 1.00
With This Coupon. . $1.59

Valid thru Saturday, March 30, 19tS.
Limit »no coupon por i»om.

WITH^THIS COUPON

• 2 PKGS CUT-UP FRYERS I

! 2 PKGS FRYER PARTS OR I

J 2 ROASTING CHICKENS •
I Volid thru Saturday, if^a

k March 20 1965. ^ i ^ l

?^,PWiTf*rTHIS^OUPON:6N ^H^>WlTH fMIS^OUPON ON 1 vWiTH<THlS COUPON ON

50-STAMPSHSO STAMPS
vWiTHTHlS COUPON ON U WjTH THIS COUPON ON f | WITH*TmS COPO ON

ANY PACKAGE I
CHOPS

" • « n «v, ITOJ. -xqr |< warcn to, ivo5. <̂aV • "*••

BRIGHTON STORE J I M " B R Y " A " N " " "

Valid lhn>
Marth 20. 1965

| ANY FOUR 4 0 2 . WT. PKGS.
1-LB. PKO. 69* • ASSORTED FLAVORS I

! ECKRICH SMOKEES ! KROGER PUDDIN6S1

Valid thru Saturday,
Marth 20. 1965

Valid thru Saturday,
0 1965.

WjTH THIS COUPON ON

-_ PKO. CHOCOLATE DEVILS
FOCO OR CARAMEL GOLD

COUNTRY OVEN
LAYER CAKE

I
I

W I T H *TmS COUPON ON

10-LB. BAG
MICHIGAN POTATOES

'•• •. v
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Livingston County

Official Minutes
Regular Meeting • Feb. 4, 1965

A regular meeting of the Liv-
ingston Intermediate Board of
Education was held In the Court
House Annex on February 4,
1965.

The meeting was called to or-
der by President Smith at 8:15
p m.

Members preient: Mr. All-
mand, Mr. Baughn, Mrs. Hyne,
Mr. Smith, and Mr. Wilkinson.

Others present: Mrs. Porter,
Jir Barker, and Mr. Hampton.

The minutes of the January
21st meeting were read and ap-
proved.

The "following bills were pres-
ented:

Genera] Fund $144.10
Special Education $979.87
Motion by Baughn and sec-

o-diKi by Mrs. Hyne that all

bills be paid ts presented except
check to Field Enterprises. Said
check to be held until the com-
plete shipment of merchandise
haa been received.

Motion Carried.

Motion by Mr. Allmand and
seconded by Mr. Baughn that
Seven Thousand Dollars (17,000.)
be transferred from the McPher-
son State Bank Special Educa-
tion Savings Account to the
Special Education Fund Checking
Account. Motion Carried.

Two minor changes in the
Special Education policy were
presented. Mr. Baughn moved the
revisions be made as submitted.
Mr. Wilkinson seconded the mo-
tion. Motion Carried.

The remodeling of the new of-
fice space was discussed. A
motion was made by Mr. Baughn
and seconded by Mr. Allmand

Here's good l"f
health for all

the family!

Kely on us to fill pre-
scriptions accurately and \
supply your family with
health needs, first aids
and sundries.

3ur skilled pharmacist:
re always at your serv-
ce. Call! 229-9772

Leland's Rexall
Drug Store

that bids be received on tile
necessary improvements and be
submitted tt our next meeting.
Motion Carried.

Mr. Baughn moved that we
purchase two I.B.M. Dictating
machines and one Transcriber
for the Special Education Depart-
ment. The motion was seconded
by Mrs. Hyne. Motion Carried.

Mr. Barker reported on his
meeting with officials from the
Howell State Hospital regarding
a County program for the Train-
able mentally handicapped chil-
dren.

He also reported on the meet*
ing of the Advisory Board with
Mr. John Mader, Director of
Special Education Washtenaw
County. It was the opinion of
the Board that publicity should
be given all county news media
on such meetings.

The board was reminded of the
joint meeting on February 26th
with a representative from each
of the constituent school dis-
tricts to approve the 1965-66 In-
termediate General Fund Bud-
get.

Mr. Smith gave a progress re-
port on the work of The State
Committee on School District Re-
organization. A meeting of the
Livingston Intermediate Com-
mittee was announced for Feb-
ruary 23rd. An invitation was ex-
tended all school board members
in the county to hear Bob Smith
discuss Act 289 and to hear
Duane Girbach and Hans Haug-
ard of the County Extension De-
partment d i s c u s s Livingston
Counties population growth and
Industrial demands upon the area
during the next decade and the
impact this will have upon the
educational requirements o f
schools to meet these demands.

Motion to adjourn at 10:30.

Walter G. Hampton
Secretary

Thomas Sharpe

Report
The Michigan Senate is pres-

ently considering a bill, spon-
sored by State Representative
Russell H. Strange (R-ML Pleas-
ant) and co-sponsored by Repre-
sentative Sharpe (R-Howell),
specifying the time for township
officials to qualify and take of-
fice.

Approved in the House of
Representatives by a vote of
81-1, this bill provides that all
township officers elected in No-
vember of 1964, except justices
of the peace, shall take office on
April 10, 1965. Justice of the
peace will take office for the last
time in Michigan history on July
4, 1965.

Rep. Sharpe explained that
Michigan's constitution provides
that the office of justice of the
peace shall be abolished on Jan-
1, 1969 — or earlier by action of
the legislature.

"Formerly such township of-
ficers as supervisors, clerk,
treasurer, and trustee took of-
fice within 10 days after their
election, on the first Monday in
April of odd-numbered years,"
commented Sharpe.

"Under our new constitution,
the election of township officials
has been changed to November
of even-numbered years, with
the provision that the terms ol
office of those presently serving
shall not be shortened, Conse-
quently, it is necessary that the
legislature spell out when town-
ship officials elected last No-
vember will take office, and
April 10 appears to be the earli-
est and most practical date,"
concluded Sharpe.

He who blesseth himself in
the earth shall bless himself
in the God of truth.

CROSS
AT CORNERS

1964 CADILLAC
4-Door DeVille, full power, air

conditioned.

1963 CHEV IMPALA
2-Dr. Hardtop 250 V-8,

PowergHde, Power Steering.
Local car.

SAVE
B
I
G

1964 CADILLAC
4-Door DeVille, full power,

white sidewails.

1963 CHEVY II
Powerglide, whitewalls, radio.

Color, Red with White Top.~

1984 CHEV IMPALA 2-Dr. HARDTOP
250 V-8. LOTS OF EXTRAS. COMPANY DEMONSTRATOR.

NOTICE... SPECIAL
TRUCK SALE

WE HAVE JUST PURCHASED I I I 962 % TON STEPS1DE PICKUPS WITH
3-SPEED AND 4-SPEED TRANSMISSIONS, CUSTOM CABS, MILEAGE FROM
5,000 MILES UP. - ALL IN GOOD CONDITION. ALL SPECIAL PRICED FROM

S 4500 to $1295 00

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF A GOOD USED TRUCK HERE IS YOUR OPPOR-
TUNITY.

JUST CALL
Lots of Other Good Cart to Choose From - Stop In and See

Them or C a l l . . . We Will Come See You!
SALESMEN

RUSS GEHRINGERJOSH MITCHELL
LYLE HERBST

QUALITY
HARLEY ALLEN

CHEVROLET
HowelK 54ff-424t

Women's Health
HOW TO GET LESS AIR

IN BABY'S TUMMY
Babies held in an almost verti-

cal position while being nursed
or bottle-fed will get less air in
their tummies, and suffer less
discomfort. Dr. J. H. Hood, of
Children's Hospital, Brisbane,
Australia, also observes that ad-
ults confined to bed, especially
after abdominal surgery, will be
less uncomfortable If they eat in
an erect or semi-erect position.
Why? Because they take in more
air when reclining.

TETANUS TAME-ABLE!
Do you like to garden? Or walk

barefoot on a sandy beach? Do
you ever have to change a tire?
Do you think you might puncture
your skin some day on a thorn,
or a baby's diaper pin, or while
opening a can?

Your answer to one or more of
these questions is likely to be
"yes." If it is, there's another
question we hope you can answer
with a "yes." Have you been in-
oculated against tetanus?

Tetanus, also known as "lock-
jaw," is a killing disease caused
by a germ that lurks in dirt. An
innocent-looking garden tool, a
piece of broken glass, a nail
(which doesn't have to be rusty)
— any of these can harbor the
germ. It can penetrate a tiny skin
puncture to do its deadly mis-
chief. Unless you're inoculated
against the disease, tetanus can
strike. Its victims have only a

6040 chance of survival.
Despite the fact that a safe,

dependable, long-lasting inocula-
tion against tetaniu exists, Amer-
icana are dying of the disease
every year, either because they've
never been inoculated or neglect-
ed to get their boosters.

Two Harvard researchers, Leo
Levine and Louise Wyman, found
that many Massachusetts men
and women over 30 are not fully
protected against tetanus. More
women than men over 20 are
susceptible to it largely because,
the scientists believe, men are
routinely inoculated against tet-
anus when they do their military
service.

After 50, though, both men and
women seem to be inadequately
protected. (Studies by the World
Health Organization indicate that
immuruzatjon of women before
pregnancy helps protect newborn
infants from tetanus.) Mr. Le-
vine is chief of laboratory and
Miss Wyman senior bacteriologist,
at the Division of Biologic Labora-
tories, Massachusetts Department
of HeaJth.

natal (from Latin ' n aW mean-
ing birth). Refers to birth.

prenatal. Existing or occurring
before birth.

perinatal. Occurring at or per-
taining to the time of birth.

neonatal. Pertaining to the first
four weeks of life.

MICHIGAN MIRROR

fttil K. Grand River

TOBACCO COSTS

Both official and public concern
over cigarette health hazards has
died down considerably since the
1964 U. S. Surgeon General's re-
port. Some lamented and some
were relieved by the change.

The adjustment in official con-
cern involved somewhat of a par-
adox.

On the one hand the Governor
appointed a special group to study
the health report. This unit recom-
mended the State Health Depart-
ment "explore, promote and de-
velop programs for the reduction
ajxl the ultimate elimination of
cigarette smoking,"

Sitting opposite, or perhaps ad-
jacent, were much of state govern-
ment and the local school dist-
ricts. They depend in large part
on cigarette tax revenues for op-
erating costs.

The study group's recommenda-
tions and several made subse-
quently by the Health Depart-
ment have not been implemented
in any way. The legislature has
sidestepped any action in this
area.

Cigarette sales are big business
m Michigan. Preliminary figures
indicated 1964 was the third con-
secutive year in which more than
a billion packages were sold in
the state.

In terms of money to operate
government units, the sales meant
more Chan $20 million for local
pubbc schools and more than $48
million for the state. Thii was
in 1963.

Last year the revenue wm ex-
pected to have increased despite
a sharp drop in income during
the monUh immediately following
release of the Surgeon General's
report.

The tax on cigarettes b now
seven cents per package. With
two cents of this going into the
school aid fund, legislators would
be hard pressed to find a replace-
ment for this income if a strong
anti-smoking campaign was effect-
ive in Michigan.

YOUNGER VOTERS
Leaders of both political parties

have one constitutional change in
common on their lists of legisla-
tive goals.

This is «he lowering of the vot-
ing age to 18. If approved by the
legislature this year it presumab-
ly would be on the ballot at the
1966 general election.

In the past, Democratic gov,
ernars and A scattering of legis-
lators have supported sucfa a pro-
posal. It was atao considered dur-
ing the Constitutional Convention
but lacked sufficient support.

Strong support for the Idet has
now been voiced by Gov. George
Romney and Democratic legisla-
tive leaders.

"Our young people arrive at a
peak of public Interest at that
age," contends Romney. "I am
unqualifiedly tor the lS-year-oids
and above having the right to
vote."

Democratic Senate and House
leaders Raymond Dzemteel and
Joseph Kowakki, both of Detroit,
agree. They included it, along
with revision of voter registra-
tion laws, as one of three major
goals in the elections area.

m in the Central Michi-
gan area formed a campaign group
last year urging the legislature
to put the voting question on the
ballot.

The movement spread to a few
other areas through school groups
but failed to gain much attention
in the quarters where it would
count

Legksiative approval at a vote
on the question would undoubtedly
bring forth formation of » similar
group on a statewide basis. Jts
size and enthurtssm could have
great impact on foe outcome of a
vote.

As surely as Spring arrive* ki
mid-March, w does Michigan
Week follow closely behind in
May.

The 12th annual brag week has
occupied many individuals and
committees since the 1964 event
ended last May 2:!.

The format' this year will be
much the same as in the past.
As each of the previous ones, it,
too, will, be aimed at bigger and
better achievement in promoting
the state at home and afar.

Each day of Michigan Week, to
be observed May 16-22 (his year,
haa a special designation.

"Spiritual Foundation Day" of-
ficially starts the observance In
church services and other public
gatherings across the state.

The mayors' exchange, paired
already, is the big feature of "Our
Government Day," always set on
Monday.

The remainder of the week Is
set aside daily to turn the spot-
light on Michigan's hr**ritaHty,
means of livelihood, education,
heritage and youth.

Again the goal is to make the
six to eight months of work fruit-
ful by involving as many of Mich-
igan's populous in the observance
u fe humanly possible.

Michigan Flag Gets
Internationalized

The Michigan rtate flag 1J go-
ing "international" this year.

The plan to give the flag an
international flavor waa 'unfurl-
ed" by Secretary of State James
M. Hare, who is chairman of
promoting the flag during Mich-
igan Week.

As a prelude to Michigan Week
observances in May, Hare said
the flag would be planted in
several locations in Europe aa
part of a 'peaceful' invasion by
top Michigan businessmen, gov-
ernment leaders, and others on a
10-day itudy tour starting April
22."

Hare laid in his opinion "state
flags would make ideal and last-
ing mementos of the trip for
European statesmen who will be
visited by the touring Michigan
contingent.

He said,!* did not know the
types of flags which would be
brought over during "Operation
Europe" but "I suppose it de-
pends on luggage restrictions as
well as what the group decides
to do in presenting gifts to heads
of state and other European of-
ficials.

"Perhaps w« will makt nat &f
both small desk flag sets u
personal gifts as well as larger
flags to be presented to heads
of government and other persons
we will be visiting/' Hare said.

"Operation Europe" w a s
spawned aa an idea by Western
Michigan businessmen as a fore-
runner to Michigan Week, Hare
stated. The tour will be headed
by Governor Romney and Haro
and will consist of a whirlwind
visit to several European ton*
tries to study economic condi-
tions- and business methods. Her-

bert G. Daverman, Grand
architect and civic leader, It _
eral chairman for the pUnainsj
committee for the trip. "*

Report From
Senator G. Dunn

My water pollution bin wfafcfa
is designed to help dean up our
lakes and streams, hat those lob*
byiatj representing oertafa giant
industrial operations busy trying
to kill It.

Their reasoning runs Uk« (fate:
it will cost too much money or
you Americans must take your
cboioe, Jobs or clean water . » •
you cant have both.

I can't adopt that line erf rtt#*
anlng. Our lakes and stream are
a natural resource that bftaog t&
aU of us, not just a cbosjeo few.
I don't believe that w have
reacted that point In our lift
where we have to make this
dston that a "few"
us to make.

A large number of letters an l
petitions (or a Saturday
of the deer eeason fc (he
Peninsula have been tent to

Conservation groups,
of aU ktrxb, factory worteew, self
arted personnel, busneosflMn*

practically at oucuusliuflB law*
acted to tot us snow i w t tbef
want suoh an opening.

The Upper Fentauh hm fl &
Ssturdsfy opening for yeocVt sn£
everyone (ran the huotor to tnt
OonsorvottOR Dflpaffentflt, to
•bora owner, Is seJoitiML

I wM ntroduoe suoh ft tafll
the debate and putBe
wtt attow us to eaamlno the total
merits of such a propoool.

It's

If jrou ever think you are get-
ting to the end of your rope, just
tie a knot and hang on.

BONAT
PERMANENT WAVE

TIME at Ow TWO
BEAUTY SALONS

$5.00 OFF ON ANY $18.00
AND UP PERMANENT WAVE

WITH COUPON

WITH THIS COUPON

$5.00 Off on any $15.00 and up

PERMANENT WAVE.

Good at Both Beauty Salons

Brighton • HowaJl

PATRICIA'S
Beauty Salon

116 W. Gfftnd Mrtr
BRIGHTON

IN A it P SHOPPING CENTER

Open 9 a.m. to 6
Evening* by Appthrimetl

JENNIE HOPKINS, Prop,

• - - - * • k

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!
NEVER AGAIN AT THIS LOW PRICE

3-Piece White Bath Set — toilet has all fittings only $59.95

It. Flameles. Cl0S.llg Ollt All PaJlitS
Trouble-Free R©g. $6.95 Gal $3.5(

Sparkling White
52 Gal. TOILET SEATS $2.95

Glass Lined 21x32 Double Stainless Steel
KITCHEN SINKS $29.50
Single Level Kitchen

WATER SINK FAUCETS ..from $12.50
H EATER Colored \i Baths — TOILET

Kdiam-Approv* " n d ™ H BASIN ....$29.50
Double Fiberglass

Install anywhere L A U N D R Y TUBS, complete
with DOUBLE FAUCET,
DRAIN & STAND $32.50
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniinnnniifnni

ONE OF THE BEST 30-

A

Electric

For Your
Convenience.

S
Warranteed
Until 1975.

DELIVERY I G*'a Qas Automatic Water !

Garbage Disposers | Heaf6r' * " " * • • l 0 |
From $29.50 I Year« W.50 :

Smiiiiiiuiiumuuuuiiiuiiuu?

These Are Just A Few Bargains.
We Carry a Full Line of Plumbing and Healing Supplies,
Well Supplies, and Pumps, Electrical Supplies & Fixtures.

NORTHWEST PIPE & SUPPLY CO.
620 W. GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON PHONE AC 7-6151
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On one of his recent trips on a
ffcllroad, the sales manager of a
large company entered the diner
for breakfast. When the waiter
came to take Iris order, the exe-
cutive said: "I'd like to try that
Mix dollar breakfast my men re-
port on their expense account
whenever they ride this train."

OWELL
Theatre

Phone 546-8600

ONE WEEK - STARTING

Wed., March 17th thru
Tue*., March 22rd

Sunday matinee continuous
Open at 2:45

Start* at 3:00, 5:50, 8:44$
Hoe. thru Sat. Open al t>;iW

Start* at 6:45, 9:20

CONTINUOUS
PERFORMANCES!
POPULAR PR1CE81

STANLEY KRAMU
~ "ITS A

MAD,

Hamburg Township News Notes
JEANNE fcLNIPPLE 878-9729

Diane Elaine Abend, seven
week old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Abend was baptized
a week ago Sunday at St. Paul's
ir Hamburg. Following the cere-
mony a dinner was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Abend. Guests were Rev. and
Mrs. Carl Welser and family, the
Donald Press family, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Stave and three
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Balhoff
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin Clayton and children Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Sager, Kath-
leen Hachey, her two sons and
Diane's three brothers Alan,
Jerry, and Steven. Sponsors were
Marvin Clayton and Karla1 Press.

Jane Stenke, who is attending
the Weaver Airline School in
Kansas City, wrote home that
she is really enjoying every min-
ute of it.

Mrs. Pcle Retinger attended
the meeting of the Pinochle Club
No. 1 at the home of Mrs. Mc-
Illvoy last Thursday.

The Spaghetti Ball sponsored
by the Livingston County Dem-
ocratic Women' Club will be

clothing will be distributed to
needy children in the *outh.

The Hamburg Village League
Fashion Show, *'The Hamburg
Haute Couture," will be held at
the Odd Fellows Hall March 24,
at 8:00 p.m. Models will be teen-
agers from Pinckney H i g h
School, ladies of the community
and ladies from the league. The
show will feature fashions from
the W. D. Adams Store in How-
ell. Pre.s , Barbara Sheperdtgtan
will M.C. the program. Chairman
is Mrs. Ann Ayres. Tickets may
be purchased from members or
at the door. Refreshments will
be served before and during the
show.

Dinner guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hollenbeck
last Saturday were Jean Spen-
cer, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Knec-
shaw and family of Flint, $w
David Hollenbeck family iind
Jim Hollenbeck on term break
from Ferris Institute.

We extend our deepest sym-
pathy to Mrs. Horacp Jones on
the recent death of her mother
Mrs. Pruitt in Fordsville, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. George King
MAn MAn mMn Mdlin ™ dl m e n 0 W P ) J i returned home a week a«o Sat-
mAU, iTlAU, | Armory. Guest will be Rep. Wes- j u r d a v a f t e r S p P n d i n g three weeks

MAD
WORLD

This engagement only

ton Vivian.
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Elm and

son Martin were the quests of
Mr. and Mrs. Emerick Coppola
last Sunday. The occasion being
a belated birthday celebration
for Mr. Elm, whose birthday
was March 10.

Tuesday, March 16. the Dem-
o c r a t Women's Club will meet
at the home of Mrs. Janet She-

Adults, $l. Children under 12 • 35c : nan Senator Gerald Dunn will
I be yuest speaker. His topic willI

be "Education".
Wed.. Thurs., Fri., Sat.

March 24-25-26-27

Open at 6:45, Starts at 7:00, 9:00

THE WILDES I SPY AOVtNTURL
A MANE to LIVID!

i-B-Nlw.
roB« JAMES

GARNER
WA MARIE ROD
SAINT TAYLOR

The St. Patrick's Girl Scouts, dav.

in Florida. While on vacation
they visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Van Valkenburg.

Honorable Gladys B. Lee with
Alice Amot attended the break-
fast for thp Brighton Business
and Professional Women's Club
at Haller's Grill a week ago
Monday. The breakfast began
the club's "Salute to Working
Women Week".

Mrs. Nellie Pearson was the
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Heiner a week ago Sun-

honored their fathers at
breakfast Sunday. March 7. One
hundred and fifty fathers and
daughters attended. The <,'irls
ctici all the table decorations
themselves. Everyone had a
wonderful time.

Last Friday evening the An-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rowland,
daughters Cheri and Laurie, with
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Rousselle of
Detroit attended a performance
of the Ice Capades a week ago
Saturday.

Last Saturday Mrs. Robert
Lindsay received an extra special

nua! Court of Awards was held I birthday present. Her son First
at the Brighton High School, j ]/t J o h n R< Ljndsav returned

PMU VISION'

Adults 65c — Children 20c

Sun., Mon., Tues.,
March 23-29-30

Sunday .Unee continuous
Open at 2:45

Starts at 3:00. 5:00, 7:00. 9:00
Moo.. TUPS., Open at 6:45

Starts at 7:00, 9:00

"Tony Curtl*1

Natalie Wood
Henry Fonda
Lauren Bacall

Mel Ferrer

PAPR'SH and tO*AW) FVtflCTT HORTOH

TECHNICOLOR* fnm WARNCR BROS.

Adults 65c — Children 2Oc

Winning awards and pins were
one hundred and sixty-eight eirl
scouts from the Huron Valley
Area.

Leon Baginski was Installed in
the Knights of Columbus in How-
ell last Wednesday evening.

Visiting at the home of her
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry DcWolf. a week ago
Monday and Tuesday was June
Bas.c-al from Detroit.

Hamburg Cub Scout Pack 57
attended their monthy .-oiler
skating party at the Lakeview
Roller Rink Tuesdav night. -A4-
every fourth parly Mr. and Mrs.
Farmer generously donate all
tho admission fens collected to
the cub pack.

We're happy to rejwrt that Rob
ert Edwards returned home from
the hospital a week ago Sunday.
Mr. Edwards recently underwent
surgery for a ruptured disc.

Forty students from Hamburg
School participated in the Chami>
ion Spelling Bee last Wednesday.
Champion speller is Christine
Ash, second place winner, Cathy
Fisher, Kristy Wagnoner is
third and Faith Zobel fourth
place winner. Congratulations to
all the girls, we know they must
have studied very hard for this
honor.

The Hamburg School has fin-
ished their clothing drivo. Thr
clothing bags are being sent to
tiie Save the Children Federa-
tion in Knoxville, Tenn. The

home after spending seventeen
months overseas. John is the
grandson of Mrs. Glayds Kirk.

Visiting with Honorable Gladys
B. I.ee last week was Helen
Packard, postmaster of South
Haven.

A week ago Tuesday, Den 6
enjoyed making little turtle
boxes at the workshop of Liz
Knaggs. Mrs. Knaggs recently
donated her time to help the
girl scouts make leaf dishes at
Pilgrim Hall.

Democratic Women's Day will
be observed Saturday, AprO 3,
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m, at Mich-
igan State University Student
Union. On the program will be
"lift Michigan". A special play
written by Mrs. Neil Stabler will
be presented. There will be many
discussions and panel. Guest
speakers at the luncheon will be.
Dr. Lynn Bartlett and Dr. Ern-
est 0. Me.lby, who is on the
staff of Michigan State. This
will be an opportunity to me<>t
honored guests, women legisla-
tors and wives of senators and
representatives. Reserv a t i o n s
should be made by March 27.
Anyone interested is welcome.
For further information contact
the co-ordinator for Livingston
County, Mrs. Janet Shenhan \t
UP 8-3336,

Spring vacation in Pinckney
starts March 19, school will be>
gin on March 29.

M S /S %3CkU&U0*IN OIL
REMOVING DUSriS ONE OP MANV STEPS
/N 7HEPUR/fyiNS OF NATURAL GAS.
/r/S RUM THROUGHA TANK

W/THOIL, CALLED A
* SCRUBBER", THE

4H7HZ OIL

@UR 'SCRUBBERS' ASSURE CLEAN, PURE, DEPENDABLE:
NATURAL GAS SERV/CE FOR THE NOMES AND INDUSTRIES
OF OUTSTATE MICHIGAN.

CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY

NATURAL GAS-Dot! So Much, Costs So Llttlt

. t l l l l l

Here is more happy news! The
contractor has started bulldozing
for the new Pinckney High
School.

Honorable Gladys Lee bowled
in the Ann Arbor City Tourna-
ment at Chelsea a week ago
Saturday and Sunday.

Happy birthday wishes to Bob-
ette DeWolf who will be two
March 17, Mike Carter, five,
March 19, Larry Carter, 2, on
March 22 and to Denny William,
celebrating his birthday March
19.

Around
Bishop Lake
£ C. Schroeder 227-342(1

"There was an old lady - Who
fell in the ditch - Picked up a
penny, and thought she was rich!"
Do kids chant that little nursery
rhyme these days'' Maybe not.
Poor kids haven't seen one around
here! Wish the County Road Crew
would recall it and have the light
dawn' "Ditch!" Yup! That's what
is missing! No wonder the roads
are seas ef mud! We forgot the
ditches! We built the road be-
tween two hi^h banks and for
some strange reason the snow col-
lects in them, melts and flows
with rushing waters or gleams
beautifully like a jewel, reflecting
our sodden skies, day after day.
Let's all chant — "There was a
poor County, who built a deep
ddtch — Saved so many pennies,
we all got rich!"

Little Shelly Ros?, infant daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Glo-
wacki, was baptized at St. Pat-
rick's Church Sunday morning.
The christening party was held at
the home of her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Pierzmski of Rush
Lake.

Mr. Ernest Bottke. Jr.. attend-
ed a Concessioner's meeting in
Lansing Friday.

Since Pike season closed, ice
fishing has dropped off consider-
ably on the area lakes. Men are
beginning to eye their fish shan-
ties with concern — one of these
March days, the ice is going to go
in a hurry and that shanty better
be on dry ground.

"A Man Called Peter" was the
annual Pinckney High School play
this weekend. Our "road" is proud
of Don Rose who played the part
of Senator Polk in the play.

Keep April 22 MI mind. That u>
Arbor Day here in southern Mich-
igan. Plan to plant a tree to keep
Michigan beautiful for our com-
ing generations. The black walnut
on thU corner of Bishop Lake Rd.
and Chilson Rd. is 124 inches in
circumference. The white oak is
145". It took them a generation
and a half to get that big. We
must begin now to replace them
when they are gone.

GM Sales Highest
During Feb. 1965

Retail sales of passenger cars
and commercial vehicles by Gen-
eral Motors dealers during the
month of February surpassed the
previous all-time high February
sales record established la-st
year, K. E. Slaley, vice presi-
dent in charge of the Marketing
Staff, announced today.

During the month dealers sold
431-42* passenger cars and com-
mercial vehicles, a? compared
to 379,129 sold in February a
year ago.

Passenger car sales by dealers
totaled 375,975 for the month, to
exceed the previous high of 328,-
644 sold in the same month last
year.

Commercial vehicle sales for
the month amounted to 55,485 units
as compared to 52.485 last year
t h e v previous high February
sales.

Dcnald G. Beem Appointed to HCMA
Field Landscape Architectural Staff

Donald G. Beem, who was grad-
uated from the University of
Michigan with a bachelor of sci-
ence decree in wildlife manage-
ment in 1961, has been appointed
to the field landscape staff of the

Huron-Clinton Metropolitan Auth-
ority.

This wa* announced today by
James W. Smith, field landscape
architect for the Authority, a re-
gional park agency serving the
counties of Iivingkon, Macomb,
Oakland, Washtejuw and Wayne.

Beem b
y

be concerned with
the technical phases of forestry,
pest cojntrol, the tree disease pro-
gram ahd similar projects for the
Authority at its various parks.

Among the best-known of the
eight recreational sites of the Au-
thority are Metropolitan Beach
near Mt. Clemens, Stony Creek
Metropolitan Park near Roches-
ter, Kensington Metropolitan Park
near Milford, Hudson Mills Met-
ropolitan Park near Ann Arbor
and Lower Huron Metropolitan
Park near Belleville.

Beem recently completed two
years of service with the U. S.
Navy at Norfolk, Virginia, and has
been on military leave from the
Authority since January of 1963.

He was first associated with the
Authority landscape department k\
the summer of 1960 as a seasonal
employee, later hired full-time
and was temporarily assigned to
the Nature Center of Kensington

Water Problems
Outlined by Hill

Ru-s Hill entertained more
than 60 people with his presenta-
tion at the Fen ton Soil Conser-
vation District Annual Meeting
last Thursday evening at the
Argentine Methodist Church.

Hill pointed out that everything
makes use of water on it's
"Journey to the Sea". When the
little raindrop falls in the 'ield
until it reaches the sea many
things happen, some good some
bad. Erosion can take place in
the field, streams and rivers can
be silted and contaminated,
floods can take place. Sewage
can cause polution of the rivers
and lakes.

Water creates many problems
of management on it's way to
the sea. All of us live in a drain-
age basin and we all should be
concerned with good water man-
agement. We can prevent oolu-
tion by proper disposition of
sewage. We can use land within
it's capabilities. Soils with more
organic matter will hold much
more moisture. Hill commented,
slow water down, let it stay
awhile so we can use more of
it. We should lot water flow away
more uniformly by using struc-
tures, drop inlets, sodded grass
waterways as some examples.

"Russ" continued, there is a
sign on a body of water in Min-
nesota saying the water is safe
to drink, The Mississippi River
begins at this s)X>t and continues
it's long journey and sometimes
we are not very proud to see
what is happening down below.

After 25 years, the job still
isn't done in the Fenton Soil
Conservation District. Hill sta-
ted that we should continue to
manage water by the use of
good soil and water conservation,
New problems in land-use have
shown up in the last few years.
The job still isn't done.

Hill also reviewed many past
events of the Fenton SC™

J. Henry Cornell and Frank
Atherton were re-elected district
directors for a three year term.

Vern Anderson, Work Unit Con-
servationist and Perry Cook. Soil
Conservation Technician of the
Soil Conservation Service were
awarded a Certificate of Merit
for outstanding service. Jim Coo-
per. Area Conservationist at
Jackson, presented the award
to them at the Fenton SCD an-
nual meeting last Thursday eve-
ning.

The Certificate reads: sustain-
ed above average performance
for "providing exceptional assist-
ance to landowners and operators
in the Fenton. Northwest Liv-
"gston and South Livingston Soil

Conservation Districts: from Al
Ian J . Collins, State Conserva-
tioniirt of the Soti Conservation
Service. The two conservation-
ists also received a cash award
with the Certificate.

Notice of Annual Meeting
The Annual Township meeting of Ham-
burg Township will be held on April 3, 1965
at the Hamburg Township Hall Annex at
1:00 p.m. A public hearing on the 1965-1966
proposed budget will be held at the Annual
Meeting.

Settlement Day Meeting will be held
March 23, 1965 at 8:00 p.m. at the Ham-
burg Township Hall Annex*

Signed: Edward A. Rettinger
Hamburg Township Clerk

Mar. 17 at 24

Farm Leaders
Visit Congress

Fifty farm leaders representing
25 county Farm Bureaus through-
out the state of Michigan arrived
by jet today at the nations
capital for a first-hand look at
their government's legislative
process.

Representing this area are:
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Anderson,
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lucas,
of Fowlerville. They represent
the Livingston County Farm Bur-
eau.

During their three-day stay
in Washington, D.C., the group
will visit with Michigan Congress-
men from both political parties
to discuss various Issues includ-
ing local reapportionment, lack
of export quotas for Michigan
white wheat, and other farm-
related problems. They will be
special guests of Minority Lea-
der, Gerald Ford, and Mrs. Ford
at a luncheon Tuesday at the
Capitol.

Also included on their full
agenda is a "briefing" by staff
members of the American Farm
Bureau Federation's Washington
office regarding current or pend-
ing action in Congress and how
it may effect the agricultural
scene,

The final day will be devoted
to a sightseeing excursion of
the area's m a n y historical
shrines.

The Washington Legislative Air
Tour is sponsored annually by
the Michigan Farm B u r e a u
Women to offer their "legslativc-
minded" members an opportunity
to observe their national govern-
ment in action.

Accompanying the group will
be the president of the 70,000
farm family member Michigan
Farm Bureau, Elton Smith, Kent
County farmer, and Farm Bur-
eau's "Legislative Counsel," Dan
E. Reed.

Metropolitan Park until he left
for military duty in 1963.

Prior to attending the Univer-
sity of Michigan, he made bis
home in Avondale Estates, Geor-
gia, where he attended both
grammar and high school. Later
he attended the Georgia Institute
of Technology and the University
of Georgia.

He will make his headquarters
at Kensington Metropolitan Park.

Beem resides at 6455 Waterford
Terrace, Waterford, and is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. George S.
Beem, of the same address.

Sewage - Building

Permit Rules for

Lot Purchasers
Every year many people come

to our offices to apply for sew-
age and building permits only
to find that their choice of lots
does not meet local restrictions.

Following are a few steps
which will help a prospective new
home owner to save himself
time and money.

1. 0 b t a i n requirements of
state, county, township, mu-

nicipal or development com-
pany rules and restrict i.»,4
before purchasing a lot.

2. Obtain data concerning soil
suitability for sewage J's-
posai and drinking wa "i-
quality and quantity, if vour
lot is not served by public
water and sewage facilities

3. Obtain data on your lot con-
cerning its suitability ior
house construction.

4. Ask your neighboring lot
owners for their comments
for or against ther own lot
development.

After these steps have be»n
followed, and your lot purchased,
follow these recommendations be-
fore you start to build.

1. Test the soil on your lot for
its ability to dispose of sew-
age by means of a septic
tank and drain field.

2. Obtain plans and specifica-
tions of your home before
applying for a building per-
mit.

3. Obtain all necessary building
and sewage disposal permits
before you start construc-
tion.

4. Obtain all necessary zoning
and sub-division permits.

5. Either your builder or your-
self must notify the proper
authorities for all inspections
of completed work as noted
on each permit.

Answers may be obtained at
the Livingston County Building
and Health Departments for
most of the foregoing statements.

David E. Ahrendt, R. S.
Sanitarian

Michigan Intangibles Tax
It is a pleasure to announce that our

bank has again elected to assume the Mich-

igan Intangibles Tax liability for all of its

depositors. As a result, it will not be ne-

cessary for any of our customers to report

any of their deposits with us on their Michi-

gan Intangibles Tax return this year.

This tax which we have paid for our

depositors every year since it came into ef-

fect, is in the amount of $.50 per $1,000.00

of deposit. Our bank also pays under the

Michigan Intangibles Tax, a sum of $5.50

per $1,000.00 on our capital, which brings

our total payment under this tax to over

$13,000.00.

This is another one of the McPherson

State Bank's services to its customers, many

of which go unrecognized, but which result

in a saving to its depositors.

McPHERSON
STATE BANK

Howell-Pinckney-Hartland

'Celebrating Our Centennial Year"

3-17

Phone the
pharmacist

.t. Call your
•• lawyer

Phone the florist

WJiat a wondtrful thing the telephone li f IhdHjaiiitli Jtnniti T

Pirtat



WANT AD RATES
CASH RATES

15 WORDS MINIMUM CHARGE
6e P E B V O R O OYXB I f W O R D S

BECOXD BTSEBT1ON Wo f T B S T U W Q B M
4o BACH ADDITIONAL WORD

t 6 c EXTRA 9 0 S A BOX REPLT
D E A D L I N E T I M S S C H E D U L E S

ARGUS — TUES. NOON — DISPATCH TUESL NOON

$1.00
SELL TOMORROW

• WANT AD TOMU

NOTICE

ORGAN, Piano and accordian in-
structions. Mrs. Dearing, 921
Prince Rd., Milford. Phone 685-
2169. 4-7p

AS OF THIS date, March 17, I
will not be res|>onsible for any
debts incurred by any other per-
•on other than my.self.

Roger

MALE

KITCHEN HELP. Must be 18
and out of school. Apply Che*
Rieger, Canopy Hotel, Brighton.

3-17x

EXPERIENCED help wanted -
J im ' s Standard Station. 204 W.
Grand River, Brighton.

tfx

PORTER, over 40 years old. Can-
opy Hotel, 130 W. Grand River,
Brighton. 3-17x

MECHANIC wanted, commission
or salary. Write or apply in per-
son Bullard - Pontiac - Rambler,
J820 E. Grand River 227-1971.

3-17x

MALE
HELP WANTED

I NEED 4 well dressed men, 18-
35 to deliver advertising mater-
ial. Car necessary. $15 evenings.
Call 878-9980, 5-8 P.M. only. 3-17x

WANTED: A good reliable dealer
to supply customers with Rawleigh
products in S. E. Livingston Co.
or Brighton. A profitable business
of your own with no previous ex-
jx'nence needed. See or write
Frank Grosser, 302 S. Grand, Box
78, Fowlerville. or write Raw-
leigh, Dept. MCC-680-183, Free-
port, 1U. 3-17-f)

FULL AND part tune. Green-
house, garden and general work
AC 74051. 3-24X

SITUATIONS
WANTED

WILL CARE for 1 or 1 children
in my home, 5 or ( day* per
week. AC 9-7822. tfx

Pets & Animals
TOY POODI£S , champagne color,
females, 4 weeks old. AKC regis-
tered. 878-3633. 3-17x

REGISTERED Brittany spaniels.
We have a few puppies left. Phone
Alma 463-1076. 3518 Woodmere St.,
Alrna, Mich. 3-17 x

WANTED

CHILD CARE TRAINEE
$4680 per year

To care for mentally handicap-
ped children. Applicants must
be: U.S. citizens: Residents of
Wayne, Oakland, Macomb,
Monroe, Wwhtenaw, Living-
ston Counties; 20-50 years old:
hive completed 10th school
grade or equivalent. Most po-
sitions located at Wayne Coun-
ty Training School in North-
ville, Mich. Contact: Wayne
County Ciuil Service Commis-
sion, 628 City-County Building.
Detroit 26, Michigan; 965-2750,
Ext. 261.

FEMALE
Help Wanted

STAFF NURSE for Home Care
Program to work under the super-
vision of Public Health Nurvo.
Must be interested in rehabilita-
tion and care of the chronically
ill at home, and have own traas-
portation. Apply at personnel of-
f i c e , McPherson Community
Health Center, Howell. tfx

HAT CHECK GIRL. Must be 18
and neait appearing. Canopy Ho-
tel, 1:50 W. Grand River, Brigh-
ton. 3-17x

WAITRESSES W A N T E D
Mast be experienced. Apply in
person Pat's Restaurant, 9830
K Grand River. t-f-x

DOMESTIC rabbits, 8 to 15 weeks
old, live. 227-2651. 3-17

TO DO REWEAVING, TA1LOR~
ING, MENDING, ALTERATIONS
AND DRESSMAKING. Mrs. Cecil
Gore, phone AC 9-2732. tfx

OUR PROBLEM

OUR PROBLEM is to get an
important message across to
men who are sincerely seek-
ing an opportunity whore fu-
ture Income Ls limited only
by one's ability and willingness
to work. We are engaged in
testing public respoa^e and con-
sumer acceptance type work.
We have an immediate com-
pany sponsored training pro-
gram. This automatically qual-
ifies you for immediate high
income. We are not trying to
proselyte men from other
companies but a re trying to
make restless people on pres-
ent Jobs aware of something
better for themselves. I be-
lieve it should be worth one
hour odf your time to hear of
the fine prestige, high income
and treroenduous potential of-
fer we have. Is it worth one
hour of your tone to hear OUR
PROBLEM and TO HELP
YOU WITH YOURS? Call 662-
J304 for an appointment for in-
terview. 3-24

GET STARTED now. Weekly pay-
check. Compi l e line of clothing

! for the family. Beeline Fashions
! ofters you the perfect plan to

all. Get the extras you want. No
investment. Chance for advance-
ment. Write N. Roth, 1741 Wood-
ward S. K., Grand Rapids.

3-171)

BEAUTY operator with following,
At least 2 years experience, up
to 70' c commission. Write. Box
K-?M c o Brighton Argus, All

I replies confidential. tfx

SHARE ride to vicinity of Ben-
dix Conductron area. 227-6104.

3-17x

WANTED
TO RENT

ONE PERSON aj>artment for
sleeping and eating, partialy fur-
nished or unfurnished. Call Eel
Weaver at AC 9-9152. 3-24x

Wanted
Real Estate

BUILDING STTK. 2 acres plu>.
Brighton area. 229-2771 after 5
p.m. 3-17x

WOMAN for house cleaning 1
day a w<**k. Prefer Monday. 8090
W. Crrand River. 3-24]>

WOMAN between 20 and 45 years
of age to work 16 to 20 hours
per week in office in Brighton
area. Mast be alert, able to type
and meet people. Write Box K-
382, Brighton Argus giving neces-
sary information.

3-24x

IADY TO HELP mother with
housework and "3 pre-school chil-
dren, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m., Monday —
Friday, 9-12 Saturdays. $1 per
hour. Must have own transporta-
tion. 227-5124 after 5 p.m.

2-24x

WANT ADS
Call AC 7-7151

or
UP 8-3141

GUARANTEED ROOFS
BolJt-Up Hot Roofs

Asphalt Shtngle*
Free Estimate*

Repairs and New Roofs

VIRLEY ROOFING
P h o n e Mllford M U t o a l 4-5785

32S Carolina, Mll iord, Michigan tfx

BUYER'S GUIDE

"Floweri by Heller's"
rormerly Winlt^Ihans Floral C».

Phone Howell 546477*

IRENE'S
Religious Shop

CALL 546-0420
422 E. GD. RIVER - HOWELL

FIRST HOLY
COMMUNION VEILS,
ROSARIES, BOOKS

SCAPULARS, .
MEDALS,
STATUES.

4-7

Gamble's Store
for

Hardware — Paint
Wallpaper - Houseware*

and Appliances
ElectricaJ

and
Plumbing Supplies
Tires & Batteries

2M W. Main * h . AC 7-2551

R.WCH HOME 3 bedroom, base-
ment. 2 car garage. Brighton
area. 2 plus acres. 229-2771 after
5 p.m. 3-17x

Farm Items

QUALITY APPLKS for pies,
sauce and eating. M c l n t o s h
D e l i c i o u s . Spy, Golden Do
licious. and banana apples. Bar-
gains in utility grades. 11.50 bus-
hel Al.\o honey. Open 7 days per
week 8-«. Warren's Oohards, 886H
Mc€lem<>nt.s Rd.. Brighton, x-t mile
west off old US-23. 3-17x

APPLES — many varieties. Fresh
su-eot cider. Now until afpprox.
June 1st. Oakland Orchards, 2205
K. Commerce Rd., 1 mile east of
Milford. 8 to 6 daily. 3-31x

POTATOES - White, red and rus-
set. 6063 Bowen Rd., FowlerviUp.
223-9279. 3-17x

SPRING clearance on used 2 and
3 bottom hydraulic lift trailer
plows. Get m on these bargains
Prices start at $25.00 — nothing
over $100. We trade and finance.
Hartland Area Hardware. Phono
632-7141. 3-17x

STRAWBERRY PLANTS, order
now. Locally grown. State inspec-
ted, field tested. Premiers. Rob-
mson, Catskill, Midway, and Pay-
masters. 25 — $1; 100 — $2.50;
500 _ |9 . 878-3731, days; 878-3680
evenings. George's Fruit Farm,
9040 Fartey Road, Pinckney .

tfx

FORD - 8-D Tractor, new block,
rebuilt engine, new paint, original
tires, like new. Allis Chalmers - B
-Tractor with 8 ft. industrial type
mower attached. Original tire*
like new. A-l condition. Can bo
seen on Sat., March 20 between
9 and 12 a.m. at 6017 Byron Rd.

3-17p

SPRINGTIME special* on new
and used tractors, plow and har-
rows. We t rade and finance. Hart-
land Area Hardware. Phone Hart-
land 632-7141. 3-24x

TWO WHEEL trailer with 4 x 9
box. Good tires. Can be seen on
Sat., March 20 between 9 • 12
a.m. at 6017 Byron Rd. 3-17p

FORD TRACTORS
and Equipment

SALES - SERVICE
PARTS

See us now
for your equipment needs
and be ready for spring.

Carl Symons - Sons
GAINES, MICH.

271-8445 tfx

A D . . . «J PAPERS..
COVERING EVERY HOME
IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY

OVER 17,290 COPIES

PRICE

BRIGHTON
ARGUS

AC 7-7151

The Livingston County
Home Shopping News DISPATCH

AC 7-71.-)I IP S-3141

Miscellaneous
ONE SCALES, meat cutter, 6 ft.
delicatessen, ice cream box. AC
9-6110 after 5 p.m. 3 17\

Used Cars Household
FOR SALE

1964 FORD 2 ton stake, 12 ft.
bed, V-8, 12.000 mile*, like new. '• , , , , , , . . . , . „ , * . . , . , . , . ., .
$2500, cast $3300. 437-2023. tfx

1959 IMPERIAL Sedan, 1 owner, ; I*1'
all power, air conditioning, Good- I o n

year safety tires, low price. 546-. n t ' :

0687. tfx : $M

'1.4 /a;4 M-witiy machine. Sew •>
ft. makes Ixitiouhole-v, srw.s
Ijur tons. monograms, blind
, etc. (iuaranU'ed. Full price
> or Sl.jlJ per week. ;>4i>-'_>297.

:M7x

P R U l i i C ' f Y O U R H O M L
P R O M T E R M I T E S . F o r fur- !
t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n cal l F . T
i l y n e a n d Son, B r i g h t o n , or
T h o m a s R e a d Sons , Inc . 878-
'•VJM. A C 7-1851, t t x I

| TWO 55 CALLON oil drumsi M !
| A. McClean, Howell f>4ft-:!590
I " 1 7 \

(•'OR SALK: Wood by the cord
for fireplace or furnace. Deliver
ill. At' 7-4921. :M7p

U l T l O N KVKKY Saturdiv
T :30 p.m. Good used furniture
>pen all day Saturdass.

REAL ESTATE

ALL YKAR around home on
Woodland lake, 2 c-ar Eura^e , 3
bedrooms, 20 x 20 living room
I1 a baths. utility rtnun. itil'S Oak
Knoll. 227-4324. " tfx

BRIGHTON, in town, m o d e m
brick, co/y 4 rooms and haih.
B a s e m e n t walk • in reci 'eaiion
room, nas furnace 22U N. F u s t
Si, Lar^e rorncr lot. g a r d e n .soil
N:ce re t i ree boiti", walk to
everything A -<KK1 deal . His ;
offer for quirk ^ale. (.'all SKS-
.'!9ftt) days . No answ-T c\i-inn,;v

tfx

HMt. 125 A M ) 2L»:> fo«»t lots." zon,.l
li^rht UKlu.̂ ti-> (I rand Rivt ' r ruvtr

Business
Services

^̂  fcJ H1--PLA< 't. ul.A.S.S
u o u r j ->r s t e e l s-i.-ti.

i C . G . R o l l s u n H a r d l y r e , 1 1 1

W M a m S t A C 7 - 7 5 : 1 1 . t - f - x

C J A S C ' o n v e r s i o h B u r n e r s . F r e e

• e s i i i r u i e s — t e j - n i b . ( i e n i i l e
1 I I D M I C (". t , T I ' I 1 s - 3 1 i:-i.

j DON CRAK; - P a i n t i n ? and ri»v-
oralirr; , interior and ex ' .cnor .
Ad A 1 work. AC 9-1)444. tfx

! HO/)F FROHI.FMS - Call" .New
'1 Hudson Ivoofjn.q, fepcx-iajizinj? Ln

biiilt-Lip ITM)IUI,L;. ea vest rou 21 L :̂,

• ^IniU'tiri,.' ;ui<l sh;nt,'le r'.kpairs.
j I'll-e f s t imaies . Call anx tune , d a r

or e\ eniii,_;. 4.'i7 JfM>v t! v:

1961 STUDEBAKER. Exce l len t • • • - ••-
condition. Many e x t r a s . $650. Call O I M ' A X FNI'K 7 piece dining , p u n t u c l'r:iil 2 1 * miles sou th <>!
227-6714 before 2 p .m. tfx room sci, !i*e new. $75 <MJ AC 9-i S o u t h L i o n , t t x

- _ — . 9ioy. ; ; - i 7 x ! ~ - -
'51 FORD 34 ton pickup, 4 s p e e d , , - , - . , - - ; —r • - ' A1H C O M P R E S S O R i"or re/it '
t ransmiss ion . '62 4 door deluxe1- LSKI) SINdKK Z u /-a- in con- Sterling Kquipment Co. Call How- \
Falcon wagon, a u t o m a t i c t r a n s - ' •s><^1. n u k . ^ fancy design-;, mono- ^(.[[ 54«-2«2l). tfx ;

nussion. AC 9-6249. t [ x I grains . ,«ev\s o n b u t t o n s - - -
. . - _ , nuik. v h u 1 t o n h o I e s , blin.l ) M ' - L D L'A^HV W e pay cash or
T)9 F.DSEL Ranger 4 door , ra- j \)t-]n-,, c c .Y> a t t a c h m e n t needed. | t r a d e , used - t i n s and
dio. hea te r , whi tewal ls , V-8, au to- , j / u j , ] l l ; r ^.-,47^ ,„• t ^ n m of SB '!'•) I n m t u r s . Mill C rock

3-17x iuls, Dexter. t - t - Nm a t i c . V e r y g o o d c o n d i t i o n . 22ft- ( ) ( r nK)r l l ! l ;MJ>-H)'
9670. tfx ..

- - ! . \ K \ V S O F A b e d (•ouch w s i $119 ' M O N T U K N T S A M ) M A R K K R S .
1363 F O R D \m t o n p i c k u p . 227- wj]1 ,.ik(, SH(| V a n i t y , l a i ^ e i n i r r o r ! j S(1(1 w ' i l l i a n ^ t o n M e m o r i a l b c ' o n
2053. ti\ $1S. CraiU R m r I 1 - miles I

;
bu.v Local ri 'presentiil ive,

Vrnard Maher S77 Mason Rd.,
lowell. ")4ii-44;iS tix1964 C H E V Y I m p a l a 2 d o o r s p o r t s ; t l t

c o u j > e , 3 2 7 . p a i i t r a c t i o n , 4 o n t h e
f l o o r $ 2 3 9 3 . 227-2t>32_ _ 2 - 2 4 x • [ . S K n S I X ( ; K H , a l ( , " s i a n l - O - M a t i c ! : 1 - ( > H A 1 \ ( i r a - i i n e , :. K ^ y a r d _ e a p -
1961 R A M B I E R . " E x c e l l e n t " n i n - ^ ) n i p ! e l . l y a u i o m : , : ; , / 1 - / ^ ,„ , " c i t y , $ 4 . « ) 0 . P h o n e A C ^ 7
n m g c o n d i t i o n a n d g o o d b o d y . C a l l , ^ ' M s o i c t t , 1'hjs m a c h m , ' u i l l d> - » - i ^
A C 7 - 2 5 7 1 a f t e r 5 : 3 0 p . m . 3 - i 7 x , a i l t \ |M-v of p l a i n a n d fam->

! ) -

pruv196.'] CHEVY Super Sport, very 1 sold for o\ u- .S:i7">. 1
clean. Fowergl ide. 327 engine. 1 c-.iOi or i n i i b $2..>l) per week. 54ft-
P. S. arid P . B . Call Brighton AC : 2297. ;M7\
9-9749. 3-24x ( -

_ _ _ , _ _ ; TRKADI.M sewing machine (\Vhu<-

New Trucks

Norman P iwic r . youv onl\
Sinner ivpiv

1965 N E W CMC Wideside
Pick-up. Ktum S1795.(X) Bur-
roughs Pont iac -- OMC Sales
- H o w e l l — Dial 346-0930.

Boats & Motors
BRING in your niotors an<i have (1].s <.j,) <j-, ^( .^
them tuned by an authorized dea- s H 4 ' _ N l a j , v n u H V \)dV:Xdm

lev and factory- trained mechanic
W I I A S O N ' S MID-STATE MAR INK
INC.. 6095 E. (Irand River. Lake (J ;,;i44 R . ;ill ;i].ik(.s,
Chemung, Brighton. 546-0740.

t f x '

, I 17 IN'CII OI.YMIMC TV, 1:
NEW AND USED boats and 1110- cabinet $2.r>. AC 7-ii!i:iJ.
tors. WILSON'S MID - STATK
MARLN'K, INC., 6095 E. <Irand
River, Lake Chemung. Hr.^hion.
546-0740. tfx

Miscellaneous
FOR RENT

FLOOR SCRUBBER and Pul
isher by hr. day, e tc . Gamble-
Store . AC 7-2331. t-t-a

56,000 B.T.U. REDDY HEATER:
CHAIN SAWS; cemrni im\cr,
wheel barrows, varuui- 'icr
tools and equipmont. ' •'*
REPAIR, 878-3149. tfx

Call «7s-;}441 alt 'T ;}: ;jl) p.m.

THE S1.\(;EK COMPANY 114th
I'.irtlulay Siili- - Sa \e S.'>0. Touch
anJ Sew nn /a^. \w.\ Singer ma-
chine, c ih .n r : . .-U,i.l. buU')iiholer.
all M)V only Si 14, Save over $>5<)
\_'-vd K e m m r e purtablt1 }!'J9.;)(I.
Kratlicrwei,uht p o r t a b 1 e SS9..il).
Vacuum c 'eanei^ ?!!4.14. l \p ; 'Ai i -

> $44,14 Hand vacuum cU-an-

AC

24\

;u)>
7\

A D M I R A L 1- c u . fi r e i r i M e r a l

2 d o ; i r M ' i i a r a l : ' 7S 1b. f n - c

,S14S. 17 iik'h ]) . i r ;al) lc T \ ' So*. D

t h c r m ml r . i ' i -ul i iUH, n e w iiiA

u>ed $ S j . AC y-671i:j. ^-1

Miscellaneous

House!
FOR S. £

Fireplace Wood
I'ick up or we will deliver.
Available h> irunk full or

truck load.

CHICKS
KKPAIK SHOP

140 Livingston. Pinckney

ELECTRIC clothes dryer. $.15. [
Ijvim; room suite, $-5. Phone 4!5H-
3929. 3-17p

GAS RANGE. M inch. Call AC 7-
7421 after 6::» p.m. ;M7p

CARPENTRY

NEW HOMES

MODERNIZATION

CABINETS

WM. J. LIPTAK

546-1051
tfx

Expert Locksmithing
We Specialize In

• SAFES
•LOCKS
•KEYS
• DOOR CLOSERS

Dearborn Safe
and Lock Co.

Photic 227-7II2B
10748 Plnehluff Kd.

HAMBURG

MOBIL SERVICE
tf

H().\!i;. :i ,s]»aci(Xi.s
lar^e one ear ^ i v a ^ c , . sidewalks,
nice kitchenette, livintjr xmi. Clo.se
t > snoppm,-:, SCIKHJIS and eburehe.v
Call 22()-ii.").'>2, Donald Jleiikelmaii
Co , Fin^hlon. -M7x

M R N I S H F I ) :\ rooms and hath
(ias heat. Near K r . ^ e r Slore.
Adults o!il>, no pets. S'J!) !•., ( irand
Kiver. ' l fN

IMXJM A; B D A K U , lunul.v s>i> ic
614 Flint Ril. AC 9 - 7 0 6 J t - i-x

BRIGHTON SWEET SHOP
SEALTEST Ice Cream

ADAMS POTATO CHIPS
PALL DeLLCA—128 W. Main St.—Ph. AC 9-7092

INCOME TAX

SERVICE

MRS. J. M. McLUCAS

S023 BidweD, BrigbtM

AC MM2 4-14

Emit E. Enget
DECORATOR

Signs

Painting r r Hall Paper

114 School St. Brighton

AC 7-5941 «

Let Us . . .
TUNE and REPAIR

YOLR
Outboard Motor

Be Ready Far Spring

Jessen's Sales
and Service

'8160 W. Grand River
Phone 22MS4I

BRIGHTON

Eldred ft Sent
Truck ft Tractor Service

SEPTIC TANKS AND fTELDS
TRENCHING, EXCAVATING, GRADING
TRUCKING, SAND, STONE, GRAVEL.

202S Eulcr Rd. Brighton
229-6857

f ) \ K HKI)H'X)M trai ler in
division, 2 i ar ya ra^o , on W) \
VA) fl. lot.. 227-4U0K. ^-I7\

M\ FT MOlilLK home, full kit-
chen, full bKlroom. full bath
(icxxl l>'arli and >wi;nminu One
child acecpU'd. 229-9121 or JLf)-
94 m U'x

KUKMSIIKI) :t r.KHn house in
Brighton, couple or single. Tl'l
9210 or IJiicoln 7-5<(78. tfx

REAL ESTATE \

:', BEDROOM ranch u i l h attach-
ed yaraj je an<l full basement
5141) Hollywood Court. 229-9289.

tfx '

INCOME TAX
SERVICE* * *
Jim Vasher

10514 HAMBURG RD.
Hamburg, Michigan

Phone For Appointment
229-9139

4-14

CHAIN SAWS
Several brands of new and
w e d Pioneer Chain SAWS

be i e e a at . • ,

CHUCK'S

REPAIR SHOP
140 LMngBton, Ptnckacy

\ E \ V PASTEL wools.
•)1 iin> and pnnis are he r r
June K»r your ^i>rnm and Ea- ter
^^>vmy. Whip tou'etlwM" an ensrni
l'!e or MUI at outstanding savings.
Krut 3 o o r d i n a l e sweater for
your summer shcath-v with our
pi'ett>i |)a»lel and 1c\ture<l >;inis
Village Shop, 20S W. (rraiul RIMM
Howell. 4-7\

Sl.'PER stuff sure tmfr 'Hia l^
!5luc l.u>lre for rleaniny ni_ys and
ii])hoisler\-. Rent electric sham
ivOi'i SI. Rat/, ilar.iw ai'e.

?, I7\

DON'T MERELY bny lnen youi
carpi t- , I'lue Lustre tiu'in .
<'l:niinalr 1 "t::>;<:J resoijin^. Rent
electric shall I >o MT, $1. Lax ev
ilardw ai >•.

FOR RENT
.! i i l ' l D R O O M h o i i s e i j ] i f u M i i > l i e d

e \ e e | ) j f o r - > l o v r ; i i i t t I ' e f n ^ e c a i o r

SS."> j X T I l l o i l l i l ] ) l u . i U t i l i t i e s A v . n ]

a l : i e A j t r t i l - i . R r f c r e n c ' ^ ) • •

q u i r e d . C a l l 4 2 l i - 4 1 . ' ! : ) t f \

KOl'R CO'ITAGES plus :i br
hojne at Moii-blon l .ake For
m u r e i i i i o i i n a l i o i i w r i i r i»j- c a l l

Mrs J) (iros.sei. Ml S. (,i\ind.
Fovvlerwile, 22:i-K!2S 4 7\

SKLI, OR TKAOK. l M i n n - ' . ' A
l i e a v i l y i!L-LiLt11•< 1 4 r o . i m I H H I I C . ".!

b o d r o o n ^ . l a r ^ f h \ . n f ; n ) . a n k : l

e h e n a n d u t i l ) t > (\,i- h e a t , !• n e ^ l

> a r « l . r l o x e I n 2 s h ' ) p ; > i r ! : . ' e e n i c ]

a n d ( 4 X | ) i \ N > u a > . ~ . S'J:i!> O a k T a s -

l o r , M u l l Ss ( ; i )f) . W i l l t e a !•• ! ^ , i , h i

s t n a l l f a r m n e a r I ' i n c k n . - \ ny l i n n

b u r . 14. K7N- : r>72 4 V \

A DONAM) HKNKKLMAN
SI'KCIAI,

0 D o w n S m a l l c l o v i n g <-i>-.\ < > n l \

$ 4 X 2 0 a m o i i t l i n i c l u d i f i : i i \ < -

p j ' i i K ' i p i i ! u i t e i f M a m i n i M i r . i i n 1 ' 1 .

o n a 21) \ e a r .V 4 ' < l a n d c o n t r a c t

S a i e p n e e o n l y UMHH). K i i r i y

H u r r y H u r r \ I ' h o n e L^fl-fi.Vr.' A l -

t e r !) fHI f) i n . ry)f) .T7O5. M r x ! ' - 1 , i '
l l24l l !.<•(' K d ;: 1 7 \

BUSINESS
FOR SALE
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"1X3 GLASS: Finest uuik
il nuterials. Piekwp anrj de-
ory service or use our car,
'ii choice. MUFF1.FK.S. LJ'N'-

iNDFl'lC^NALLV -uarnnterr}
on^inal consumer for as

M: a s h(- o w n s i h e \<?;iiele jn
r,r:\ it is ins t a l l ed . AIR( ' ( i
'.tlw/,i s ' i pphos . L F A F S p r -
's , .ill c a r s and ' ; ^n t t r u c k s ,
- tn 2 Ti.-ii Fri.ck.s, t r o r i t j
,^ i l M V K .NTlfM'vOr.S re-
•<\: l i n n f <\, %?, ,~)O A R K ' S
'l n PAiriS, Howell, Phm.e

ti H 4 : d ) . \\\

S ^ a r w l o r p i ' ^ i w i ' v . r
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l .WKl.'RMSHKIJ one bedroom t

ypartnien! . \ o children, .'ido W. .
Minn, AC Wm. Call bctwci-n1
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Crushed Stone - Black Dirt
and Grading

Arnold

JIM B o n e r , HrmtJ! 54M860

'iimimimmiiiiiiimiHiiiiiiiimiimimiiiiinu

IREASONS W H Y . . .
MORE PEOPLE BENEFIT BY IM)LV. BLMNKSS AI

Carl Symons—Sons
Tractor & Equipment Co.

Your FORD Dealer
SALES • SERVICE & PARTS

401 Symons Rd. GAINES, MICH. Phone BR 18445
• 1. AN ON-THE-FARM DEALER WITH FARM EXPER-

IENCE making UM of today* mod«ni tncton and

B equipmant.
t 1 A tomplctt Una of Traolsvi M 4 99rtpraaBt • stock.
• 1. MOST COMPLETE UN8 Of PVRla, aMi Ii M M

__ your WNIUS most avevy Nm .̂

5 • 4. A SERVICE DEALERSHIP M l tool taM M N I M

alone.

• ft. LARGB RAWO»D«PATC1fED TWOK to pn*k fm
• 1 «aj^4a $ik*it AM*! ̂ ĥ âattâ awaA^̂ ail •a^ataWjHk atea f̂t A&|L^gMB « A g h ^ ^ ^
a^ iRr̂ ftJK Î HkL ^UlU 06D^^BBDH2K1 IM^^V^HS ^^^^D Î̂ ^̂ BH^̂ ^̂ V ^^^^B^^^^^^^

• 6. FACTORY-TRAINED PERSONNBi « M w$ al »
^̂ â «̂  experieoc*.

a 7. RADIO-DISPATCHED lALBSMtfl « flal »a»J at all
time* to serve you.

nuiftiiftiiiiiiiiiiftuiHiiiuuiiiiiiiui
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EARL KLINE
REAL ESTATE

9817 CJmnd Kiver

Brighton. Michigan — 227-1021

HOWELL:

OLDER HOME, 2 bedrooms, 1
car garage, unfinished attic,

aluminum storms and screens, full
basement. $8500. Terms.

BRIGHTON:

tNCOME PROPERTY, excellent
condition, apartment never un-

occupied, gas heat, 240 x 200 lot.
ceramic bath with vanity, alumin-
um *tonn« and screens. Terms.

BRIGHTON:

INCOME PROPERTY. 2 unite
each with 2 bedrooms, kitchen,

living and dining rooms, full base-
ment, never vacant. Terms.

BRIGHTON:

1 ACRE LOT, S large bedrooms,
fuU basement, gas heat, 1V&

baths, 18 x 27 living room, carpet-
ing in living room, dining and 1
bedroom. Terms.

BASS LAKE:
CALIFORNIA RANCH

139 ft lake front, 3 large bed-
rooms with wardrobe closets, 2

car garage, 10 door wails, 3
baths, large foyer with state
floor, carpeting and drapes, kitch-
en complete with all built-ins, 2
fireplaces. A read beauty. Terms.

FARMETTES:
5 - 10 acre parcels, well re-

stricted, dose to 1-96. Terms.

SCHOOL LAKE:
4 BEDROOMS, large living room,

lYi baths, full basement, oil H.
A. heat, 2 car garage, oak floor-
ing, large storage space. Terms.

VACANT:
40 ACRES, beautifully wooded

with pines, oak and aspen, live
stream, gently rolling. Terms.

FONDA LAKE"!
2 BEDROOMS, tiled bom, gas

heat, brick fireplace, iakefront,

excellent beach, large porch.
Terms.

123 ACRE FARM:

DAIRY FARM, large barn, new
silo, 4 bedroom home, hot air
beat, live stream, sandy loam
soil Terms.

LAKE OF TOE PINES:

On or off lake building sites
available. Beautifully wooded

with pines. 10% down,

Business
Opportunities

EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISE

Amazing new liquid plastic coat-
Ing used on alJ types of surfaces
Interior or exterior. Eliminates
waxing when applied on Asphalt
Tile, Vinyl, Linoleum, Vinyl As-
bestos, Hard Wood, and Furni-
ture. Completely eliminates paim-
ing when applied to Wood, Metal,
« Concrete surfaces. This finish
to also recommended for boats
and automobiles.

NO COMPETITION
As those are exclusive formulas
tn demand by all businesses, in-
dustry and homes. No franchise
lee. Minimum investment — $300.
Maximum investment—$7,000. in-
vestment is secured by inventory'.
Factory trained personnel will
help set up your business.
For complete details and descrip-
tive literature write:

CHEM-PLASTICS
& PAINT CORP.

1828 Locust
St. Louis 3, Mo.

May 12th, 1965

Card of Thanks
1 WISH to thank all our friends
and relatives for the cards, plants,
gifts and visits during my stay
ait Bot-sford General Hospital. Your
kindije^s will long be remembered
Thank you.

Jean W. Lanning S-17x

I WISH to express my sincere
appreciation to t h e doctors,
nurses, Rev. Coffey, friends and
relatives who helped to make my
stay in the hospital more pleasant.

A^nes Crysler 3-17

BOTH OF US wish our many
Pinckney friends and relatives, a
very appreciative "thank-you" for
the hu.̂ e shower of cards, flowers
and £ifts sent to as in observance
of our Golden Wedding Annriver
sary of February 24. It was in-
deed wonderful for us, after hav-
ing reached this milestone in our
lives. May God bless ail at you.

Very sincerely,
Esther and Ona Campbell

3-17p

The last time American ind

British forces met as enemies on

the field of battle was on Jan.

8, 1815, at the Chalmette planta-

tion below New Orleans.

REAL ESTATE OPPORTUNITY
FORBUSH REALTY

Wanf to sell country property? FORBUSH REALTY needs a
sales representative for the Brighton area to sell country reaJ
estate to city buyers. Applicant must have reliable, ambitious
reputation. Man or woman. No experience required. Training
provide*. Write qualifications to Krith Forbush, Realtor, at

22287 Michigan Ave., Dearborn — LO 3-1100
3-10-65

by Clalr* Park*

A iov«//cr Skin In 7'Day*
Near-instant promises for prcficr

complexions are cot new. But
Pond's 7-Day Beauty Plaa really
works because it satisfies a normal
skin's basic needs while giving it
improving extras to glow over.

The whole point behind the Plan
is to keep the skin from slipping
into a dull-nothing phase that makes
it seem lifeless and somehow un-
interesting. This is something that
can happen to anyone at any time.
And you can tell you're in the
throes of it if, for reasons you can't
explain, you don't look at pretty
as you should. Son of dimmed out

Simplicity is the keynote. Every
night for a week you treat your
skin to two con*
secutive applica-
tions of Pond's
d i d Cream. Like
so:

F i r s t , cover
your face gener-
ously with cold
cream to remove
make-up. Close
your eyes and
swirl i t over
brows and lashes to dispose of
mascara, pencil, liner and even lash
glue if you've been wearing fringes.
The cream will never irritate the
eyes but it will leave them clear
of cosmetics. This done, wipe off
the cream with several facial tis-
sues.

Apply a lighter, second coat of
cream and spend a few minutes
massaging it gently but firmly into
your skin to deep cleanse, moistur-
ize, smooth and soften. When only
a slight film remains, leave it —
and sleep on it!

IF YOU ARE RENTING
THEN READ THIS!

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELVES
TO INVESTIGATE THE TAX ADVANTAGES OF OWNING YOUR OWN HOME. IF
YOUR PAYMENTS ARE $57.50 PER MONTH AND YOUR APPROXIMATE YEARLY
INCOME IS $6,000.00, THEN THE FOLLOWING ITEMS COULD BE ALLOWED AS TAX
DEDUCTIONS.

INTEREST $34.00
TAXES __$ 7.50
MO. DEDUCTIONS .....$42.50

And Only 5 VA % Interest on Land Contract
You, Too Can Own One Of These Completely

$15.00 PER MONTH
.. . IMAGINE . . .

ANYONE CAN BUY A G.I.

R E C O N D I T I O N E D
3 BEDROOM HOME

FOR AS
LITTLE AS

DOWN

COMPLETE
SMALL CLOSING OUSTS

AND ONLY $57.00 PER MONTH (APPROX.)
Including Taxes, Insurance, Principal & Interest

• Low Heating Cost # Paved Streets
% Completely Insulated # Low Taxes

MODEL OPEN DAILY o
OPEN 9 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

CLOSED FRIDAY AFTERNOON
Model at 9245

Lee Road, Brighton
Call Collect

229-6552 or after 9 p.m,<

STATE POLICE POST

546-3705 »

OLD U.S.-2S

MARCY DRIVE

D
D

MODEL

donald henkelman co
REAL ESTATE

General Sales for Saxony Subdivision
Exclusive VA Agent

"ON THE ROAD"
How dose are you to being the

average motorist?
The average suburban commut-

LOTS
WHITMORE LAKE
Choice well restricted
lots 75' x 140' and larger.

Lake Privileges.
Cash or Terms.

W. H. Groomes
Broker

449-8511
tfx

Custom Built
Ranch Homes

ON YOUR LAND
LARGE

Covered Front Porch
$7,150 FuU Price

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
$60.00 Per Month

3-Bdrm. Alum, insulated sld-
mg, copper plumbing, dura-
tub 3 pc. bath, double bowl
sink, installed. Complete wir-
kng with fixtures. Walls and
ceilings insulated, H " dry-
wall ready for decorating.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail 2
miles north of Ten Mile, South
Lyon.

Cobb Homes, Inc.
23-123 Pontlae Trail

South Lyon, Michigan
GEneva 7-№08

ex drives tyi miles to work.
HU wife — if she to lucky

enough to have a second oar —
drives four miles for shopping.

The average family drives 11
miles for medical and dental care,
and AVi mites far recreational ac-
tivities or church.

The average pleasure ride b
IS miles, and the average vaca-
tion trip is 276 miles.

LAND
CONTRACTS

WANTED
Immediate

Cash
Earl Garrels.

Realtor
6617 Commerce Rd.

Orchard T<ake. Mich.
EMpire 3-2511 or 3-1086

t-f-»

W E B U Y

LAND CONTRACTS
IF YOU ARE SELLING

P R O P E R T Y ON A

LAND C O N T R A C T

AND WANT TO GET

YOUR MONEY OUT OF

THE CONTRACT CALL

M. McKAY.

Howell 546-3610

LAKEFRONT, split level, 3 B.R. home with
aluminum siding, 2 fireplaces, IV2 baths and

yery convenient kitchen with built-ins. 80 ft.
frontage, good beach and boat house. $18,500.00.
Terms.
4 B.R. MANSION on 1 acre with 30' easement to

Silver Lake. All rooms are spacious and taste-
fully decorated. Large field stone fireplace in liv-
ing room. Gas H.VV. heat. 2 car garage and work
shop. Very nicely landscaped and garden spot.
$36,000.0(L Terms.
3 B.R. ON 6 ACRES of wooded land near Brigh-

ton. Full basement, large, convenient kitchen
with built in oven and range. The interior needs
some finishing. l'/> car garage. $11,900.00. Terms.
4 B.R. HOME on 100' x 190' lot in Brighton. One

B.R. unfinished. Large dining room. Fireplace
in L.R. Gas H.W. heat. Attached garage and work
shop. $10,900.00. EASY TERMS.

KEN SHULTZ AGENCY
Real Estate S InsuranceS

9909 E. Grand River, Brighton AC 9-6158

I FARMS:

120 ACRE HORSE FARM, modem 5 bedroom two story home,
carpeted, large family kitchen, glassed-in porch. Large
barn, box stalls, metal tool shed, board fence. $50,000. Ex-
cell erat terms.

80 ACRES with older farm home, bam and outbuildings,
Priced at only $350.00 per acre. Terms.

LAKE HOMES:
TWO BEDROOM HOME on Fonda Lake. Enclosed front

porch, ceramic bath, paneled wall fireplace, storms and
screens, gas heat. Completely furnished. Price $17,500.

COUNTRY HOMES:
INCOME PROPERTY upper flat-kitchen, bedroom, living

rm. V6 bath. Down • 2 bedrms., lav., kitchen, sewing room,
glassed porch. $11,500. Small down payment.

TWO BEDROOM HOME with full basement, separate 2 car
garage with workshop, and bath. 4 lots. Terms.

COMMERCIAL:
COMMERCIAL STORE on Main Street, 20' x 65' floor space,

full basement and upstairs. Priced at only $9,000 with small
down payment.

IDEALLY LOCATED business property, East Grand River,
200* x 400' frontage zoned commercial. Has a 2 bedroom
home with 2 car garage. $28,000. Excellent terms.

VACANT
37 ACRES VACANT, beautiful rolling land. $300.00 per acre.
5 & 10 ACRE parcels, close to 1-96. Beautiful building sites

Priced to sell.
100' x 300' COUNTRY LOTS. 4 miles from Brighton, Close

to Ore Lake and Huron River. Only $1,900 10 per cent down.
DETROITER TRAILER HOME in good shape 1957 model.

$1,100; Terms arranged.

A. C. THOMPSON, Real Estate
9947 K. Grand River
Brighton — 227-3101

MERLIN GLAZLER
229-9345

AC 9-2941
VVLLL1AM REICRS

229-6335

HOWELL TOWN & COUNTRY, Inc.
• REAL ESTATE # INSURANCE # BUILDING

Thret Of fleet to Serv* You . . .

• H O W E L L — 1 0 0 2 E* G R A N D RIVER 546-2880

• B R I G H T O N — 1 0 8 w * M A L N ' 2274131

P I N C K N E Y — 117 E-MAIN'878-3177

BRIGHTON
2 BR NEWLY DECORATED - large kitchen and

dining area, aluminum storms and screens,
hardwood floors, gas furnace, City water and
sewer, $9,800. $1,600 DN. No. B 145L

2 BEDROOM HOME - Carpeted living room
large kitchen, enclosed rear porch. Full base-
ment. $13,200. No. B 1821.

2 APARTMENT BUILDING - Basement, furnace,
good income, large lot. 112,500. Terms. No.
B 1950.

PINCKNEY AREA
2 BR HOME in Village of Pinckney — fumac«,

large kitchen, storms and screens, 1% acre,
high land overlooking pond. $12,000. Terms.
No. OC 1920.

2 BR PINCKNEY HOME - large kitchen and
dining area, bottle gas furnace, large lot, only
$4,000. E Z Terms. No. OC 1926.

1 ACRE • 3 BR TRI LEVEL - on M-36, kitchen
with built-ins - 1% ceramic baths - attached
garage. $16,000. Terms. Additional 7 acres at
$2,000. No. CO 1871.

PATTERSON LAKE - 2 BR furnfehed year
around Iakefront home - screened porch •
work shop. $10,500 — discount for cash • make
offer. No. LH 1870.

HI LAND LAKE — nearly new 2 BR - walk out
basement to lake • Rec. room - auto. heat.
Priced to sell. No. LH 1773.

PATTERSON LAKE - 3 BR Ranch - VA baths -
2 car garage - large lot - good easement to
lake. Full price $12,900. Terms. No. LH 1743-

PATTERSON LAKE - 3 BR home, living room
12 x 24, large kitchen, furnace, basement, two
lots, $6,000. $500 DN. No. LH 1746.

3 BR HOME—close to business section, new gas
furnace, enclosed porch 8 x 12. $5,500. $1,000
DN. No. OC 196L

MILFORD
4 BR COLONIAL - family room with fireplace -

2'/i baths — built-in oven and range — full
basement — attached 2lA car garage — 3 miles
bo X-way. No. CO 1777.

FARMS
143 ACRES - STOCK FARM - 125 tillable -

good 5 BR modern home — bam — silo —
other outbuildings — stream — 1 mile road
frontage — close in. A good buy at $35,000.
Terms. No. LF 1880.

40 ACRES-^I BR remodeled home — new storms
& screens — garage — 32' x 60' barn — two
road frontages — good land. $21,000. Terms.
No. SF 1855.

FORCED SALE, 191 acre dairy farm, basement
barn, 40 stanchions and cups, 5 BR home, 2
fireplaces, oil fired hot water heat, will consider
any reasonable offer. On black top road near
Stockbridge. No. LF 1812.

COUNTRY
ON HURON RIVER-Large 4 BR ranch, alumin-

um siding, 17 x 31 living room with picture
window, fireplace, 2 baths, full basement, sep-
arate dining room, 100 x 600' lot, 3!£ miles
from expressway. $24,990. Terms. No. CO 1963.

THE BEST & PRICED RIGHT - 2 BR stone
ranch, attached 2lA car garage, all electric
home, beamed ceiling, detached summer
room, 1 acre land, many more features. Price
reduced $18,500. Terms. No. CO 1904.

LITTLE MAINTENANCE - new 2 BR ranch,
overlooking lake - easement to 2 lakes - large
trees. $11,000. Terms. No. CO 1900.

4 UNIT APARTMENT — some furnishings, ga>
heat, parking space for 2 trailers, welJ land
scaped, large shade trees, good monthly In
come, Woodland Lake privileges. $21,000. Terms
No. CO 1592.

2 BR HOME — easement to lake, basement, fur
nace, boat included. $6,500. Only $1,000 DN. No.
CO 1912.

3 BR HOME—Rush Lake privileges, natural fire-
place, sun room, garage, fenced yard, low tax-
es, auto. heat. $8,250. $2,000 DN. No. CO 1916

MID-VICTORIAN style — 5 BR on VA acres,
large kitchen and dining area, auto, heat, base-
ment. $17,000. Terms. No. 1945.

EXCLUSIVE 2 BR year around Iakefront, 200'
frontage on Fish Lake, brick ranch, fireplace,
large kitchen with birch cupboards, garage,
sliding glass doors to enclosed porch, redwood
trim, cut stone Bar-B-Q, 5 acres of land Terms.
No. LH 1948.

24 z 20 HOUSE TRAILER - Pate barn, 10 acres
of land, full price $9,500. $1,000 DN. No. T 1953.

WELL LOCATED — 3 BR ranch, full basement,
carpeting, 2 car garage, walking distance to
Brighton. A quality built home with many mow
features. $21,500. Terms. No. CO 1964.

2 ACRES—hard top road, S BR ranch, separate
DR, finished basement, 2H baths, completely
air conditioned, 2 car garage. F11B price $19,-
850. Terms. No. CO 195L

SNUG & COMFY - 2 BR's, gas bent, VA car gar
age, large lot with trees. Price reduced to
$6,900. Terms. No. CO 1907.

3 BEDROOM ranch nestled in pines — many
features — slate floor entry way — covereo
patio — cherry paneled family room with
fireplace — many more features. No. CO 1512

LAKE HOMES
WOODLAND LAKE—2 BR brick Iakefront sum

mer home, 80' lake frontage, fireplace, at-
tached garage, completely furnished. $14,000.
$2,000 DN. No. LH 1965.

2 BR LAKEFRONT HOME, Hi Land Lake, tiled
floors, built-in oven and range, furnace, boat in-
cluded, 152 ft lakefrontage, E Z Terms. No.
LH 1927.

3 BR year around home — living room with fire-
place — combined kitchen and dining area -
glassed in front porch. $12,900. No. LH 1810.

HANDY LAKE — nearly new 2 bedroom
ranch — full basement — kitchen ha«
built-in stove and oven — dining"'area 11
x 15 - $12,775. - $1,500 DN. No. LH 1684.

ROUND LAKE — Two bedroom lake front
home — VA car garage — partly furnished
-excellent beach. $14,000. No. LH 1758.

STRAWBERRY LAKE, 3 BR year around lake
front, finished basement, screened patio, price
reduced for quick sale. $15,000. No. LH 1941.

SILVER LAKE—2 BR year around, batii with
built in vanity, aluminum siding, storms and
screens, heated garage, unfinished upper for
additional BR's. $18,900. Terms. No. LH I860.

2 BR LAKEFRONT HOME—Year around, Crook
ed Lake. Large kitchen and dining area, fur-
nace, 1*4 car garage, good beach, shade trees.
$14,000. Terms. No. LH 1758.

VACANT
40 ACRES with lake—could be developed into big-

ger lake. $17,600. Terms. No. VA 1962.
COUNTRY LIVING - 80 x 100' building site,

Ben Hur Farms, $<SO0. E Z Terms. No. VCO
1929.

40 ACRES — creek through property. Beck Roac
frontage. $12,500. $2,560 DN. No. VA 1910.

$150 PER ACRE — very few at this price, IK
acres, rolling, woods, stream, terms. No. VA
1908.

3 LEVEL LOTS - ready for building, Woodland
Lake privileges, total ot 225 ft. road frontage
$6,300. $1,000 DN. No. VCO 1593.

3!/2 ACRES — 400* of lake frontage on Gill Lake,
restricted, Winans Lake Road, $9,000. Terms
Will consider offer. No. VL 985.

MODELS
HORIZON HILLS - 3 miles south of Police Post

— Drive out lo see this beautiful subdivision
Now under construction — 4 BR Colomai &
3 BR Ranch with family room. For furthei
information contact us.

BUSINESS
BEAUTY SAIX)N—a going business in Pinckney,

completely equipped, priced to sell. Call now
No. B 1899.

MAIN STREET—Brighton, 2 story building and
apartment, full basement, new beating plant,
good income, $31,500. Terms. No. BU 1343.

WANTED-Your property
ing.

we have buyers wait-

Mildred Shannon
AC 9-6636

Bea Meggitt
AC 9-9609

Charles Showf-rman
Art White

Mildred Duff
MU 5-2056

Sally Noeker
AC 9-6874

Roscoe Eager
Bill Bortels Ed.

Virginia Herrmann Erston Clarke
AC 9-7923

Bil) Ernst
AC 9-9407

498-2173
H. G. Wiggins

PR 4-5648

Bert Wylie - UP 8-3146 — Stanley Dinke! - UP 8-3131

Ralph Nauss Hollis Miller Bob Frftrh
Schaefer Clinton Withey Mike Skrypec

2% ACRE BUILDING site East
of Brighton. Mvaeges on two

lakes. $3,000.

73 FT. LAKE FRONT LOT on
Briggs Lake near Brighton.

Beautiful building site with good
beach. $5,500.

171 ACRE FARM Just West of
Brighton, nearly all tillable,

poor buildings, only $175 per acre.

LOVELY S BEDROOM brick
ranch, like new, 30 ft. carpeted

living room, full basement, gar-
age, nice location. $21,500.

R. Hayner
Insurance & Real Estate

Detroitera call WOodward 3-1480 A C 7 - 2 2 7 1
1922 Open Sundays & Evenings by appointment A C 9 - 7 8 4 1

408 West
Main Street
BRIGHTON

12 ACRES, near Brighton, live
stream, smaH pond, paved road.

$4,000 dfllwn. $8,000.

ORE LAKE FRONTAGE home,
4 rooms, oil furnace, good beach,

extra nice lot and neighborhood.
$10,500.

6 ROOM STONE home on spadous
landscaped site. Ideal take priv-

ilege to Rush Lake. $12,000.
$3,500.

SPACIOUS 1 LEVEL six room
Strawberry Lake cottage, fur-

nished, safe, sandy beach, level
lot and nice trees. $13,500.
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n O T I C E S
•> NOTJCE OP MORTGAGE SALK

«, Default having been made tn the
••eruditions of a certain Mortgage mu<ie
••toy LAWRENCE JAMES McCAK'l-
• N K V and EILEEN J. Mct.'ARTNEY.
*his wife, qt Brighton. Michigan, to
* NATIONAL HOMES ACCEPTANCE
^CORPORATION, an Indiana corpora
«»ti'>n. dated the luth day of January
«-l!Mil. and rcconit'd tn thr office <>1

(•• t ie Register of Ueedi tor the Cuunty
I *<nt Livingston and Stale of Michigan,

on the 10th day of January 1M1. In
Lii>er 388 of Mortgage!, on page 653-5.
R.ij.sequehtly aailgned to STATE OF
V tSCONSIN INVESTMENT BOAltD
tn assignment dated F'ehruary 9,
19bi and recorded February 14, 1961
In Liber 368, page 216! Livingston
f'nunty Records, and thereafter a*-
naned to THK CHASE MANHATTAN
RANK, a New York corporation, a i ,
».i','nment dated May 28. 1963 and re
rmded June 28, 1M3. Liber 424. a«e
JM*i. Livingston County Record!, on
wliich Mortgage there is claimed to
he due at the date of this notice,
for principal and interest, the sum
nf Twelve Thousand One Hundred
Thirty • ieven <fc 3/100 <H12.13?.Q;<)
Dollars, and the further sum of Sev.
*niy-five and no/100 ($75.00) Dollars,
as Attorney'* fee«, making the whole
Amount rimmed to be due at the

.«1ute of this notice, to-wit, the sum
nt Twelve Thousand Two Hundred
Twelve A 03/100 ($12,212.03) Dollar*,
tu which amount will be added at
the time of sale all taxes and lmur'
luue that may be paid by the said
Mortgagee between the date of this
rtntlce and the time of «aid tale;
end no proceedings at law having
hren instituted to rerover the debt
now remaining secured by said Morl-
trage, or any part thereof, whereby
Ihp power of sale contained in said
Mortgage ha* become operative:

Now Therefore, Notice in Hereby
Given that by virtue of the power
fit sale contained in said Mortgage
RTJC! in pursuance of the statute In
inch case made and provided, the
»ai<i Mortgage will lu> foreclosed by
• sale of the premises therein de-
• cribed or so much thereof as may
he necessary, at public auction, to
»he highest bidder, at West front
floor or the cuurt house In the city

, of. Howell, and County of Livingston.
. Michigan, that being the place for

holding the Circuit Court In and fi>r
1 said County, on Wednesday the 19tli

»1ay of May 19fo. at 1o':OO o'clock
[ EST in the forenoon of said day. and

*nid premises will be sold to pay
, Jfce amount so as aforesaid then due

ft'i said M o r t i c e together with SV4 %
< 0525) per rent interest, legal costs.
Attorneys' fees and also any taxes
• tin insurance that sairl Mortgagee

"does pay nn or prior to the date
Of said sale; which said premises
are described in said Mortgage as
follows, to-wit:

J-ot No. 145 of the Willmor Sub-
division No. 3 heiisg a part ol ;he
Northwest Fractional Quarter Sec
tlon B. Town 1 North. Range 6
Kast. Green Oak Township, Liv-
ingston County. Michigan as duly
laid out, Rjattcd fine! recorded In
Liber 9. Page 33 of Plats, Liv-
ingston Counts Rerurds.

DATED: February- 17. 19tiY
THE CHASK MANHATTAN
BANK. As«iKMPc

ARTJ1CR K. BROWN'
Attorney for Assijnit?e
SM() Pcnnhseot Bldg.
Detroit 2S. Michigan

FYi>. 17 - - May yi

T O A c r S\|.l>, - Dof.v.iH hav-
Ing hecii ma<le in th<» tefrr. and
rondit lors of a certain m o r t g a ^ v nr\c
by .1OHN W. SMITH, a sin-lV <^vi
of thn rity of Detroit, Wayne C.i-,, •>

•Michigan . Mortgnjjor to ROSE rMVl'n
• tu« OLCA SCUROKDKH, .if YDM'H •>
Washti'nnu County. Michigan Mnrr
gageps . dated the 19th day of .lun.
A, D . 39H1, and rccordod in the of
f e e of Die Register r.f D e c k , f,,r
1he County of Lnings ton . ami Stale
«i >rS«ln«H<v on the 20th day of
• M.Nfc. A.D.. 1961, in Liber 395 of
Livingston County Rocnnl*. on nngrs
140-Hl. on which m o r t g a g e there Is
c la imed to be dup. at the date of
'nig notice, fin principal ami In-
'crest . thr <uim of S e \ e n Thousand

• 7 620.83 > Dollars,
No suit r>r proccorri^'M at lau

'"1 In equity n«vinu i.een irisiiluto.i
to recover ihr dd.t si-ri.ivd t,y said

. m o r t g a g e or any p a n th^rem \ . . \v .
therefore ijv u r U i e ' n f u-.e imwrr of

.. *ale containetf in HHH! mnrtci-tKt1. and
Jiursuart in the statute of the staff
ff Michigan in such <n±p m a d e ami
Kovufcri, notice is horeiiy given thai
on FRIDAY, the ninth day of April.
A D . 1965. at 10 o'clock in the "fore-
noon. Eastern Standard timo, said
mortgage will he foreclosed by a
«HIP at public auction, tn the highest
bidder, at the West. Front Door to

.the Courthouse, In the City of Howelt.
Livingston County. Michigan. (that
bt>ing the building where the Cir-
cuit Court for the County of Liv.
ln>?ston is held 1. of the premises de-
scribed in said mortgage , or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay
Ihe amount due, as aforesaid, on
•nld mortgage, with the interest
thereon at s c \ e n f7r7 » prr cent and
• 11 legal costs, charges and expenses ,

, Including the attorney lees allowed
\>y law, and also any sum or sums
which may br paid tiy the. under-
*.i<rned, nerrssary to protect its in-
terest In the premises . Which said
premises are described as follows;

' All that certain piece or parcel of
Iftnd situated in the Tounsh ip n[
Oteen Oak, Livingston Cour.ry. Mich-
igan, and described as follows, to-
V..I:

Lots 6 and 7 of Victoria Park, a
Subdivision as duly laid out. platted

'-. and recorded In Liber 5 of Plats,
P a g e 11. Livingston County Records.

Dated at Detroit, Michigan. January
•13th, 1965.

Rose David and Olga
Schroeder. Mortgagees

finl Lumber*
j Attorney for Mortgagees
.718 Ford B i d e
•Detroit. Michigan 482^8
W O . 2-3336

.Tan. 13 - April 7

I HIRED IT
THROUGH THE

WANT ADS

MORTU.M.E SALE

Default having teen mad* In the
terms and conditions of a certain
mortgage made by JERRY M.
DCNN and NINA M. DUNN, his wife,
of the Township of Green Oa.k.
County of Livingston. State of Itch-
Igan, Mortgagors. to PHILIP N.
BROWTSSTKIN, of Washington. D. C.
as Federal Housing Commissioner,
his successors and assigns. M
dated the 29th day of August,
and recurrted In the office of the
Register of Deeds for the County
of Livingston and State of Michigan,
on the 30th day of August. 1863, In
liber 427 of Livingston County Rec-
ords, on page 290, on which mortgage
there Is claimed to be due. at the
date of this notice, for principal and
Interest, the sum of EIGHT THOC.
SAND SIX HUNDRED EIGHT ONE
and 64/100 <S8,un.64.)

And no suit or proceedings at law
or In equity having been instituted
to recover the debt secured hjr said
mortgage or any part thereof, Now.
therefore, by virtue of the power of
sale contained in said mortgage, and
pursuant to the statute of the State
of Michigan m such case made and
provided, notice is hereby given that
on Friday, the 28th day of May,
1965, at 10:00 A.M. Eastern Stand-
ard Time, said mortgage will he
foreclosed by sale at public auction,
to the highest bidder, held at the
West front door to the Court House
tn the City of Howetl, Livingston
County, Michigan 'that being the
building where the Circuit Court for
the County of Livingston 1B heldV
of the premises described in said
mortgage, or so much thereof as
may be necessary to pay the amount
due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage,
with the Interest there on at Five and
one-quarter per cent (5 >* °f>) per
annum and all legal custs. charges
and expenses, including the attorney
fees allowed by law, and also any
sum or sums which may be paid
by the undersigned necessary to
protect its interest in the premises.
Whhh laid premises are described at
follows:

All that certain piece or parcel Of
land situated in the Township of Qreen
Oak. County of Livingston. State of
Michigan described as follows, to-
wit:

Lot No. 9R of the Willmor Subdivis-
ion No. 2 being a part of the
N. W. ^ Section 5, T. I N . , R. ( B-,
Green Oak Township as duly laid
out. platted and recorded in Liber
8 page •« of PLATS, Livingston
County Records.

Dated at Detroit. Michigan, March 4,
1965.

PHILIP BROWNSTEIN, of
Washington. D. C.
Housing Commissioner

Mortgagee

JOSEPH A. GTLLIS
Attorney for Mortgagee
231-' Guardian Bldjj.
Detroit. Michigan 4821'S
Woodward 2-1016

Mar S • May 36

NUTII.K OF MORTGA:;K

Default having hepn made in the
conditions of a certain Mortgage
made uy MRLVIN D. ZIMMERMAN
and DOHOTHY .1. ZIMMERMAN, his
wife, to NATIONAL HOMES AC
CKPTANCL CORPORATION, an In
(liana corporation, dated the IL'th
day of Jane 19W, and recorded In
the office of the Register of Deeds
Tor the County of Livingston and
state of Michigan, on the li'th day
of June 1SW9. in Liber ,161 of Mort-
i!ngi\s. on page 7H, and subsequently
assigned by National Homes Ac-
ccptHrcp Corporation to THK MAN.
UATTAN -SAVINGS BANK, by assign-
ment dated Augxrst 21, 13159 4nd re-
corded September 1. 1959 in Liber
3t!4 of Mortgages. Page 417. Living-
• Ion County Records, nn which Mort.
Huge there is claimed to be duo
af the date of this notice. for
principal and tntcies'. the gum of
Kle\en Tliomand Two Hundred Sev-
enty-two A KK 100 iJli.ra.SR) Dollars.
ami the further sum of Seventy-five
and tin 100 '575.no 1 Dollars, as Attor-
ney'* feeH. making the whole amount
claimed to bo due at the da'e ol
this notice, to-wit, th» num ot Eleven
Th'i'.is.'iml Three Hundred Forty-seven
-̂ fpt; :<)ij s;i,:j47.6K> Dollars, to" which

.•unnunt «ill up added at the time
of sale all taxes and Insurance thm
may he paid by the said Mortgagee
between the date of this notice and
the time of said naip; and no pro-
ceedings at law having been institut-
ed to rucover the debt now remaining
secured by sRid Mortgage, or any
part thereof, whereby the power of
sale contained in said Mortgage has
become operative;

Now Therefore, Notice Is Hereby
Given that by virtue of the power of
sale contained In said Mortgage and
in pursuance of the statute in such
case made ar.d arovided. the said
Mortgage will be foreclosed by a
sale of the premises therein described
or so much thereof as may be necen.
sary. at public auction. to the
highest bidder, at West front door of
the court house in the city of Howell.
and County of Livingston. Michigan,
that being the place for holding the
Clrrult Court In and fur said County,
on Wednesday the 28th day of April
1966. at 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon
of said day. and said premises will
be sold to pay the amount so an
aforesaid then due on said Mortgage
together with 4- '4 por cent (0475°c 1
per cent mtert'si. legal costs, Attor-
neys' fees and also any taxes and In-
surance that said Mortgagee does
pav on or prior to the date of said
sale: which said premises are de-
scribed in sAld Mortgage as follows,
in.wit:

Property situated Tn the Township
of Green Oak. County of Livingston
and State of Michigan described as
Lot No, 82 of the Wlllmor Subdivi-
sion No. 2. bemff a part of the
Northwest U Section 5, Town J
North. Range B East. Green Oak
Township, an duly laid out. platted
and recorded in Liber R, Page AS
of Plats. Livingston County Records.

THK MANHATTAN SAVINGS
BANK - Assignee

January 26, 1966

ARTHUR E. BROWN
Attorney for Asuixnee
3280 Penobscot Bui Id ing
Detroit 26, Michigan

Jan. 27 — April £X

SEE U S . . . FIRST
For The. . .

FINEST
SELECTION

OF
USED
CARS

IN
TOWN!

BULLARD PONTIAC-RAMBLER
9820 E. GRAND RIVER BRIGHTON

4)1 At£ or
The i»rob»le Cuurt for the County

ul LivitlMStitfL
in the Matter of the change of name

1 I NANCY IRIS LKMAIRE.
At a s««ution of said Court, heid on

February LI, 1965.
Present, Honorable FRANCIS fc.

BAKRON, Judge of ProbaU.
Notice Is Hereby Given, That the

petition of Nancy Iris Lemalre pray-
ing that her name be changed to
Nancy Iris (Upward, will be heard at
the Probate Court on March 30. 1965,
at ten AM;

It is Ordered. Thtt nolle* thereof
be given by publication of a cooy
hereof for three weeks consecutively
previous to said dav of hearing, tn
tht PLNCKNEY DISPATCH, and that
the petitioner cause a copy of this
notice to be served upon each known
party In Interest at his last known
address by registered -all. re'urn
receipt demanded, at least fourteen
(14,1 days prior to such hearing, or
by personal service at ieast five .5)
days prior to such hewing

FRANCIS E. BARRON
Judge of Probate.

A true copy
Helen M. Gould
Register of Probate

March 10. 17. 24

DtATK OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court for the County of

Livingston.
Estate of Iva Jltason, Mentally In-

competent.
It lx Ordered that on Man:h .«),

1965, at ten A.M., In the Probate
Courtroom Howell. Michigan • hearing
he held on the petition of Pauline
Cux, Guardian, for license to sell the
real estate of said ward. Persons
Interacted in satd esUte are directed
10 appear at said hearing to show
cause why license should not be gran-
ted.

Publication and service shall be
provided by Statute and Court Rule.

Dated: March 5, IMS
VanWlnkle and VanWlnicle
Attorney for Guardian
Howell, Michigan

FRANCIS E BARRON
Judge of Probate

March 10, 17, 24

STATE OF
Probate Court for the County of

Livingston.
Matter of change of name uf:

ROBERT FRANK LAURA.
It it Ordered that on March r'O,

1965, at ten A.M. in the Probate
Courtroom Howpll, Michigan a hear-
ing be held on the petition of Robert
Frank Laura to change his name to
Robert James Pattlson.

Publication and service shall be
made as provided *•"• Statute and
Court Rule.

Dated: March 5, 1965.
FRANCIS E. BARRON
Judgt of Probate.

March 10. 17, 24

IITATi; OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court for the County of

Livings toh.
En tats of JOHN B. Bl'RTON. De-

ceased.
It is Ordered that on March 3"

1S6S. at ten A.M., In the Ptobatr
Courtroom Howell, Mtchiaah a hear-
ing be held on the petition of George
F. Burton. Executor, for license to
sell the real estate of said deceased.
Person! Interested in said estate are
directed to appear at said hearing to
show cauie whj such license should
not be granted.^

Publication and "service shall be
made' as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.

Dated: March 1. 1P̂ 5
VanWlrJcke and VanWinkle

Attorney for Executor
Howell, Michigan

FRANCIS E. BARRON
Judge of Probate.

March 10, 17. 24

of
STATE OF MICHIGAN

Probate Cnurt for the l'< ',;;ty
Livingston.

Estate of IRKNE M. GAl'THERAT,
Defused.

It ts Ordered that on May 11, 1955,
at ten A.M., in the Probate Court-
room Howell. Michigan • hearing ht
•ield at which all creditors of said
deceased are required to prnve their
claims. Creditors must file sworn
claim* with the court and serve n
copy on Thonian F. Cornell. 1-liiHy
Ruth#rford. Detroit, Michigan, prior
to srald hearing

Publication ar<t service «r..'i!! 1 r
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule

D.ilPd: March 'J W i
John R. Brennan. Attorney Tor
Fiduciary.

.12-1 \Y, Mam. Br:2h!->'i Michigan
FRANCIS Y. BARRON
fudge of Probalp.

March 10, 17. 24

HTATE OF MI( HUi AN
Probate Court for tht.- County of

Livingston.
F-utatt of THOMAS K ROGAN.

also known as EDWARD T. BOGAN,
Deceased.

It is Ordered that nn ADril 13, 1%.V
at ten A.M . in the Probate Court-
room Howell, Michigan a hearing be
held on the petition of Anna Rognn
for probate of a purported will, for
granting of administration to the
executor named, or some other suit-
able person, and for determination of
heirs.

Publication and i fr \ ICP shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
Dated: March 10. 19fl5

William D. MrCrlne
Attorney for Petitioner
Brighton, Michigan

KRANCI8 E. BARRUN
Judge of Probate

March 17, 24. 31

tTTATK OF
Probate Court for the County of

Livingston.
Estate of HAZEL M. WILLKY De.

ceased.
It Is Ordered that on April IT lft'i.Y

at ten A.M.. in the Probate Cmirt-
room Howrell, Michigan a heat-ing
be held on the petition of Wanda A.
Partridge for probate of a purported
win. for granting of administration to
the executor named, or some other
suitable person, and for a determina-
tion of heirs.

Publication and service shall he
made a« provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
Dated: March 8, 19W.

William D, McCririe,
Attorney for Petitioner
Brighton. Michigan

FRANCIS E. BARRON
Judge of Probate.

March 17, 24, 31

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court for the County nf

Livingston.
Estate of MARTHA E. CRIMES, De-

ceased.
It is Ordered that on April 6.

IMA. at ten A.M., in the Probate
Courtroom Howell. Michigan a hear-
ing be held on the petition of John
R. Brennan. Ancillary Administrator,
for allowance of his final account,
determination of heirs, and Mtlgn-
metu of residue.
1 Publication »n<J service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
Dated: Marrh t. 196S

John R. Brennan, Attorney
Brighton, Michigan

FRANCIS E. BARRON
Judge of Probate.

March 17, 24. 31

. OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court for the County of

Livingston.
Estate of ALEXANDER C. SCOTT,

Deceased.
It Is Ordered that on May 18, 19S.V

at ten A.M.. in the Probate Court-
room Howell. Michigan a hearing be
held at which all creditors of «ald
deceased are required to prove their
clalmi. Creditor* mult file swurn
claims with th# court and lerve a
ropy 00 Trance* A. 0 . Soott, 10 MOM
Avenue. Apt. 400. Highland Park 3,
Michigan, prior to said hearing

Publication sr.d service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.

awd: March 9, 19«V
9wt«ny, Dodd. Ken Wattle* A

Russell, Attorney for Excrutnx
1100 Dim* Building
Detroit. Michigan

FKANf :^ i; R-ARRON
J o d ^ v n f r". • • •»ri: • •

>Ja: c h K. .'< :u

Fat Would Knock 'Foam!

According to Recent Tests
The foam we see blanketing

many streams and riven would
disappear If we began to Jfte fui-
based detergents Instead ol syn-
thetic-based ones that are now in
use. according to recent findttifs.

Tests show that fat-based de-
tergents are far more bio-degrad-
able than are the synthetic-based
detergents — meaning that ihe
micro-organisms which purify our
streams and soils from the
wastes of society and industry
can decompose fat-based deter-
ments easily, whereas they »re
less effective against the oil-based
substances. Consequences of this
are that many streams have
collected residues of the material
which cau«e huge buildups of
foam and sometimes even pollute
water sources HO that foam heads
build up on glasses of tap water.

Most detergents on the mar-
ket today are made from al-
kylbenzine-sulfonate6 (ABS), the
agent that causes foaming. The
National Association has en-
couraged experiments with fat-
based detergent*. From this re-
search have emerged several ex-
cellent detergents.

The new detergents are based
either on alcohol sulfates or on
sulfonated fatty acid esters which
are inherently -bio-degradable.
Both arp as gdod for detergent
action as are the ABS substances
—and, in fa^t, the alcohol sul-
fates are even better. ,

Tests showing the three farms i
of the sulfate.s and the three es- '•
ters have proved that the fat-
based detergents are far more
bio-degradable than the others.
In a month of treatment approx-
imating the processes of a nor-
mal sewage disposal plant, only
1 or 2 parts per million of the
fat-based detergents could be j
detected in the effulents. How
ever, the ABS detergents aver-
aged three-and-one-half to 11 parts
per million, and they ranged u\>
to 17 parts per million.

To determine the comparative
rate of decomposition in anaero-
bic conditions, tests were con-
ducted in which the different
types of detergents were put
into sludge daily, and later meas-
ured. Fat-based detergents .stead-
ily disappeared, while the petrol- j
leum-based types accumulated in :
the amounts in which they were
added. The ABS-ba*ed materials j
actually appeared to harm the
micro-organisms which were
supposed to be destroying them.

Researchers recognize that con-
centration of determents in satur-
ated soil, or the anaerobic diges-
ters in sowage-tmitment plants.
normally may not roach levels
which arp toxic to cither tin*
micro-organisms or danneruiih
to the general population. Still
the possibility of increased ac-
cumulation of the future dangers
makes the development of fat-
based determents Imperative.

Methodists to
Meet at MSU

Over 1.000 Methodist laymen
and ministers from ail parts ol
Michigan meet on the Michigan
State University campus April 3
for their 13th annual All-State
Conference.

Twenty-five sectional meetings
will consider such topics as the
]>ressure for legalized gambling,
the morality of traffic safety and
the eeumenicaJ movement. They
will also deal with science and
moral decisions, juvenile prob-
lems and Methodist family life.

delivering the laymen's ^d-
drexs will be Alfred W. Storey.
HUB layman from Ann Arbor.
Speaking for the ministry will
be Bishop Dwtght Lotler of De-
troit.

The Michigan and Detroit Con-
ference Board* of l>ay Activities.
in cooperation with the MSU
University Committee on Church
Related Program, will
the conference.

Tourist Ohairman

Calls For End to

Signing Problems

-What's The Latest

Uncle Sam Wants
You-In The Navy

The Navy has announced that
it f^ hundreds of openings for
immediate enlistment in a lar^e
number of its specialized pro-
grams. This is a definite- and un-
limited opportunity for hi^h
school graduates between the
a^e.s of 17 to 31 to obtain tram-
ing in the fields of nuclear i«>w-
er. electronics, aviation and en-
gineering.

Chief-Petty Officer K. D. Har-
vey, Local Navy Recruiter, is
available for counseling of am'
young man, or his parents, on
the subject of military obligation
and the programs opened to
prospective applicants in the Tin-
ted States Navy. For further
information concerning your mil-
itary obligation and the special-
ized program you may be qual-
ified for contact Chief-Petty Of-
ficer K. D. Harvey at 220 North
Main Street. Ann Arbor. Mich-
igan or call collect M3-5«93.

KEEP FROM

CARSJt

A major effort to solve
problems on Michigan highway*
wnb urged her« Tuesday by the
chairman of the Michigan tourirt
Council.

Addressing Uie 50th Annual
Michigan Highway Conference.
Wesley B. Tebeau of MuskMgon
said a vital concern ot the tour-
ist industry is the federal r a d i a -
tion prohibiting business identi-
fication and information signs mi
the right-of-way of federal aid
highways.

"If the battle must be fought
in Washington tu achieve sa l . -
factory solutions, lei UK light it
together in the besi interest of
the people of Mich.." Tebeau said.
"If il can be solved in l.an.Miiy.
let us sit down together and
solve it there. We both have too
much at "(take to allow .m 11
problems to remain unsolved

Tebeau said the Tourist Coun-
cil us encouraged by recent ac-
tion to develop scenic highways
and pledged support ol the coun-
cil for efforts to screen from
the traveling public smno 400
junkyards which n u r Mlchigun
roadside,*

He aUo reported on ihe cow
cil'i all-out campaign aKaiiitt
litter on beaches, public lands
and highways, concluding.

"I am sure Uiai you could
find a better Uie for Ihe hundreds
of thousands of dollars spent
to clean up the great high\vi<>
system we have built and I am
sure that we would all be pleased
with a cltuner state."

Te-beau reported Uiai Mich-
igan's tourist industry yrusNcd
nearly one-billion dollar*; in 19fl4
placing tourism and avneultu: e
in a li^'ht battle for the num-
ber \\\a soot in the Male's over-
ail economic race, Manufacturing
i/> first.

As for the imliMry'* future,
the council chairman predicted
"fantastic" <jrowih. a resuli of
the booming population increas-
ed wall's, more leisure time,
earlier retirement and longer life
spans.

He said the Tourist Council 1-
now engaged in a five-year pro-
gram to push the annuul amount
of touri»t spending over the bil-
lion-dollar mark while adding to
the tourist industry work focce
and upgrading existing tourist
facilitie.v

"Michigan's highway buiklcr.>
and the state's tourisi mc!u.sti\
are partners in Michigan's pro-
gress," Tebeau >tated, "for with-
out highways the tourist indu>try
as we know it could not exist."

••.More than 90 percent .)f the
recreatioiiHl tra\cl in Michigan is
by automobile, resulting 111 ">
staL'C'enn^ number of rerrc-i-
fional nnle.s on our highways
This travel makes it tnandatoiy
that highways be deM^ned to
provide maximum «af. .v :m<l
coincnu'rue for our .visitors "

BIRTHDAYS
Sunday dinner guests of the

William Homers were Mr. and
Mrs, Max Crosman and family,
af Ann Arbor. The birthday din-
nur was held in honor of Mr«.

; Crosman"s birthday.
Jeffrey Darrow, whoue birth-

day was the 10th did his cele-
brating Saturday. Twelve little
quests were present to help Jeff
have a Happy Nth Birthday, (and
he did)

Mr. and Miv Mark Nash en-
sjjendinjs the past weekend
Reverend atid Mrs. David
and family, in NUes, Mich-
The Nashes were there to
their nor David a Hap|)y

k»t»

j y
with
Nash

to
hu

day,
friend
three,
some

Little
week

•••. Karl
enjoyed
MrNibon

- TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY -
Male

Help Wanted
PRODUCTION lathe hand. mu»t
be able to sv\ oun tob. Puritan
Machine Co. 3400 Pleasant Val-
ley Rd. 3-17p

Female
Help Wanted

WOMAN' wanted, unattached and
attractive, family companion and
occasional babysitting in ex-
change for permanent home. Al-
so part-time modeling with -om-
mission. Send photo and write
to Mrs. Sanders. 10fi45 Nine Mile
Rd., Whitmore Lake

SITUATIONS
WANTED

CARPENTER wants work. -Stair
work, trim and rough. 632-7545,

3-17-i

ODD JOBS of any kind. Wanted
by handyman, 227-7040. Call after
4:30 p.m.

Miscellaneous
For Sale

GOOD SLAB wood by the 'orci
or truckload. 229-9118. v.Mx

STUDEBAKER 6 cylinder motor,
completely rebuilt. Automatic
a n d standard transmissions,
other parts, cheap. Phone W2-
7545. :M7\

n O T I C E S
or MII HK. *v

Pn.hHtc Cuurt for Mil" ('minty rit
Livingston

K»tAtc of O r; HARIM.K ^ w
known t l OTTO C, HAKKW.K. l>i>
ceased .

It 1* Orrlft-pd that on Ainil f> I1*"'
At ton A.M.. in the I':YI1>;L> ' <inr• •
room Howpll, Michigan H iicannv; '<<•
held on the petition nr John H Rrviv
nan. Ancil lary Administrator fnf ;ii
Inwance of his final account, drtcr-
mlnatlon of hfirs and awtignmrnt
of renldue.

Publication *n<1 X-I-MCP slifill !>•••
m a d * an provided h\ statute AJI'J
I'ourt Rule
Dated: March R. l%r>

John R. Rrenr.ftii Attmno1.
Brighton, Michigan

March IT 1M. 31

UPTATI; o r Mirmi»A\
Probate Court for the Counts "f

Llvinfiton.
EaUtc of HK1.KN c

« c R » e d .
It i« Ordered that on \\n\ !H.

at ten A.M.. In the I'mnati" f.,^rt-
room Howell, Mifhlican a liiarin^ •'*•
held »t which all creditors "f '•i"1

riereaned are reoulred to pmve thrlr
clKlmi. Creditors muxt rile nworn
Pltimt with the rourt and iprve a
'•npy on Martin J. T.av«r Brighton.
Mlrhlf«n prior t'i tald hearlnj

Publication and lerxicr »hali t~e
made at provided by Statutf and
Court Rul#
Dated: March I 1W6

M*rtln J. I.avai.. Attorney
Brighton. Nflrt.l^/m.

KKA.NTIS K. RAHHuV
./ii'llfe n1 Prolific-

BABY SITTER available. sprin«
vacation, summer, or full time.
Experienced. Large play areas.
Mildred Bilkovsky. 878-3344, 1
mile east of Pincklney. 3-17;/

USED CARS
1959""CHECKKR— HOOT Excellent
running condition, Phone AC P-
B530. 117x

WANTED
GOOD. used, sturdy boy's bike

; [or paper route. AC 9-2711.
I 3-)7x

FOR RENT
I _

i COZY" SMALL modern brick
hou.se for rent or-sale. Call MR.

i 9̂06. No answer days, call pve-
ntngs. 3-t.7\

Card of Thanks
I WOULD like to extend my
gratitude to all persons who
worked and cooperated in any
way to make Jaycoe Chartrr
ni«ht the SUCCPSS it wan. A
special thank you to .Jayccc mom-
be ra for their support, especUUy
the Charter committee: Jim .Ton
owski. Dave Kaercher. Tom
AbrasK, John Ware. Also thanks
to Howell Jaycees especially ex-
tension chairman. John Jeffreys
and Rodney Tucker who were
very instrumental in promoting
the Pinckney extension. Special
appreciation U extended to Ri»v.
Gerald Bender for his impressive
invocation and also to Pinckney
Kiwanis president, Gary Eich-
man for hi* words of welcr>m»>.
The outstanding efforts put forth
by Anchor Inn personnel
very much appreciated too.

Herbert J. Sen end en
Pinckney Jaycee P m

Want-Ads
AC 7-7151

Some Helpful Tips

On Your Favorite

"Summer Ohore
Now is the lime for fill goul

men to C'roan) IX'KIM thinkiiig
about mowinx thp lawn.

With spring only a few clay,-,
away, the u e a t h c r will v.ww
warm, thi1 wra^s will a,mw and
the work will Ix'gin.

As a preluck1 to M'l'ins. s
Minnesota auronomisi ha> a few
words of advice for \hc IIIMIP of
the spccifs who will soon toil
regular ly over a ho! mower.

First , said ,f. R, Watson o! t!ie
Toro Manufacturing Co.. Min-
neaiwlia mowidg the lawn shoulrt
not !>c re«;irded as merely a
simple operation for removing
excess growth.

It is one which is perhaps ilu
moat important MIILJIC facicv
contributing to an at tract ive
home l andscape he declared
March 12 at a Michigan Stale
University turfjrrass conference.

Watson reported that the height
at which a xiven gra.ss can bo
cut and still survive for evtendul
periods is directly relnted to its
ability to produce sufficient leaf
surface for thp pholosynthrtie
activity required for its growth.

For example, he recommendKl
that rreepinq type platit.i, such
as bentgras.s and bermudayrass ,
when pro|)erly fertilized and wa-
tered, can be cut as low as 3/lfi
Inch. Kentucky blucxrass and
fescue, he said should be cut
relat ively hljjh. about 1 to V2

inches
Conrcrnmy the frequency of

cutting. Watson advised that «t
no time .should Hipping antoun's
in excess of 1 3 of the total
leaf surface be removed af a
given mowing,

Some of his other recommenda-
tions:

—Yruinf,'. tender spring grans
must be cut with a sharp, well-
adjusted mower, and cut oft'ii
to avoid high-moisture problems.

—Alternate directions of r-ut
will partially control runners of
creeping grass eg, and will .nd
in the prevention of grain and
thatch.

—Mow-ing wet grail should be
avoided.

—Uneven terrain should be »c-
graded to prevent scalping of
lawn and mower damage.

—Insects, such as earthworms
or ants, should be controlled to
avoid uneven cuts.

wish
Birthday.

Belated "Happy Birthday"
John Dinkfl, who celebrated
19th birthday on Saturday.

The Shrhaiis had two birth-
days this week. The first was
Susan's. Mho was ten year*
old, Monday. Young Mary

Hoeft was her over-
west, helping Susan cel-

ebrate. Wednesday, Patty cel-
ebrates h«*r eighth blrthdaj and
will have a couple of play-
mates in to enjoy cake and ice
m a m with her.
Baby Jimmy Wicker expert-

en cod his first biiihday on Mon-
Sundiiy. Jimmy's little

Margie Bilovsky. a^e
was there to help him have
fun catiiiK thr rake.

Dcnms Clark also had a latin
birthday celebration Sunday. Fd
(iu.v. (Jordon KaRi'lU'. and I .on
Huliman wae all prenont lo
wi-h Dennis » lla|>py Birtliday.

ROIXTI and Kube.Ha Hocft.
whose birihday> are on llu*
(iftliiecnili <iid tltfir ceiebraini^
on Siintla.s 'llic twins ai'e now
fnf. (iuesis, tieljjiny them have
fun were, their bi« sister, Fam,
of Central Michigan, in Mt.
rieasani. (Jrandma, Mis. Ann \
Kreibirh. of Detroit. Aunt Cam- '
lit] Ruff, of Detroit, and Mr. '
;tn<.\ Mrs. Norman Hanson, also'
of Detroit

Mrs. Willard Willw called Mr.
VVilt.se 'nuifKday. from Horida,
to report that she and Mrs. Clif-
ford Vanllorn had arrived safely
and without any difficulties. The!
ladies arc planning on a lovelv
vacation and hope thoir warm
weather lasts

BABIKS
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Morw.

"f Portage Lake, are the new
parent* of a lovely baby hoy.
nn. Morue, the former (Wri
Darrow, is the proud mommy
of Daniel Steven Morse Jr",
born Friday at St. Jonepii Hcw-
pital. in Ann Arbor. Danny
weighed in at 9 lbs. 2 oz. Mr.
and Mrs. William Uturrou. of
Mill Street, are the proud new

\ firaml pa rents.
' Mr. and Mr«. Ri*«el] (lark

< ailed on the Jim Sartori** and
their neu daughter. In Ann
Arbor. Sunday evening.
Ann Marie wai about a
old and ven1 darling.
Sunday, Mr, and Mi<

Schuina/i, of Silver Lake,
dinner al Iht
home.
_ Mi- and Mrs Frank Ze/ulka

Sr . of Dearborn. enjo>ed a love-
V Sunday with their *on and hi«
ramily, the Frank Zc/uJkas, of
i'alterson Lake Road.

Mrs Villa U n i b and her
daughter, JoAnn, of Ann Arbor,
were Sunday -ue.sis of Mr. Alta
Meyer

The Rainbow (iirls Hat Sale
had a fair turnout. Saturday.
It probably would have been
better if the sale wouldn't of
had to be po.-.tixmed two weeks
a«o. dup to bad w i t h e r

SICK LIST
Miss Je-anie T.ine is one amoiiK

many recovering from a bad
VB*P of the flu

Mrs. Marion Rea>on s(>ent a
COU|)1P of hours a! the Univrr-
sifv IloHjital. in Ann Arbor. Sat-
urday She frit wxi to find out
<hr \ in A-l shape and heallhier
(hen ever,

Mrv Ruswl! Clark is a | s 0
back on thf sick list. Mrs. Clark
is irvlmj to fi»!it ofr a case of
the flu and the cold that accom-
panies it.

Mrs Alt* Mrver and Mrs
Rr>HJe Whltlnv are both trying
aj-'ain Jo rerover from bad cold'.),

Yoiinx Rev Afedbon. son of
the Marshall Meabons, is fcel-
in« mu,"h belter now. after hav-
rii: iust reco\ere<| from the

Mr. Maurice Darrow. one of our
local barbers, also is fighting a
round with this nasty flu and
cold. This is the second tfme
around for Mr. Darrow. Hope
he wins soon.

DeWayne Baxter, a high school
student in Plnrkney. who was rr-
lea.sfKl from McPhemon Hospital
on the *th. is still recuperatinR.
DrWayno, who recently ha* had
an appendectomy, will not b**
able to return to his ntudiei un-
til after Spring Vacation.

Friday evening, Mrs. Marge
Davis, of Pinekney, accompaniKl
by. Mrs. Clcssip Altenburnt of
Dexter, attended a Stork Show-
er. in Fowlenille. The shower
wis Riven for Mrs. Curen Pal-
mnr Jr., of Fowlevillc.

The Francis Shehana Sunday
enjoyed dinner with Mr. Gene
Sht'han and family, in Ann Ar-
bor.

Mr. and Mrs. Rov Campbell en-
joyed the company of their ion
and family, the James Camp-
Mis , of Traverse City, last
weekend. Also, on Sunday. Mr
Pete Phelpn, of Wayne. Indiana,
stopped in to visit with his
mothtr and father-in-law, the
Rov Campbells.

Mrs. Eleanor Ledwidge anJ
Mr. atkl Mrs, Louis Stackabl?,
Sunday evening, were the spec-
ial quests nf Father ].o<lu'id^p at

their

Peo-

a St. Patricks Banquet, in Bdgti-
ton. The banquet was hold- at
the St. Patricks Church

A new Brownie troop
be«n urbanized at
Lake. The new Brownie lea-
ders are Mrs. Patricia McDer-
moit and Mrs. Diane Emkes
and §o far they have eleven
troop members. The group
meets every Friday at the
Wlnana Lake School immedi-
ately following school, with
the meetings lasting about an
hour.

Mrs. Robert Ta.>ch and son,
John. Saturday, enjoyed iho\y-
ping in Ann Arbor. After having
lunch they were all set to really
enjoy the afternoon seeing "It's
A Mad. Mad, Mad, Mad World"
at the Michigan Theater.

Monday March 8th the Past
Matrons Club met at the home
of Mrs. Harold Porter, in Ann
Arbor. After a lowly lum
the sixtHon women held
buMiieN> meeting,

Last Sundav evening; the
ples Church
with some sp
ten by John Peter-oi: Juvrf
Cocafiower. Matv Chaml^'rlam,
Donna Fuhnnan. Maryaret S!i;r-
e>' and Monty Matteson were Mit
featured siimer* of 'he evening

Sunday. March 21st ui G:.'W. it
the Peoples Church an •Answer-
ama" will take puice The '>;!• '\
will b«l made up of Mr. Fuller,
Mr. l.ee (Jaynor. Mr* U'eltort
ChHinberlain and the Re\crend
Thomas Mur|)hy. The panel will
answer questions ^iven by Miff
Hicjh School Students, of that
church. This should prove to b«
a very interesting discussion.
Fullowirm ihe '"Answcrania" the.
Teens in Training group, of the
Peoples Church, will be in
charge of the evening church
services, which bejjin at 7,00

Delegates representing t h f
Peoples Church at Ihe (Ireat
Lakes District Conference this
year are, the Reverend Thomas
Mnrphv and Mr. Charles Hew-
lett T!ie conference takes place
at CnMal L:jke. niinoi- aix}
runs from Tuesday through
Thur.sdav.

held special »ervK 4
special musk1, writ-
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Senate Passed
Bill Introduced
By Senator Dunn

O;J Thur*lay. .March 11, tba
State Senate passed a oonnir-
rent reaiolution introduced by'Sen-
ator Orald R. Dunn (D-G«Ktvsae,
Livingston Counties).

The re.s^ution K es follows
"Whoroas. under the auApices ti

the L'nitwl States Department o?
Agriculture. loan* to growers jj/t
(Jry edible beam come due p*
March 3! of each year or else i
corret)ponding amount of crop*
mu.sL be tunwxf over to cover tht
loans made:

.•\JK1 wherea-s, Michigan Farmer*
are concerned with this (late of
March 31 and are agitating for
a'date of July 1. 1965 instead of
llx' March 31 dat«l: aixi

Whereas, an extension of fihij
date would }XTmit bean farmei-s
addlt.oiwl time to nwrket thulr
cro[>s: N w

Thci'elorf be it resolved b> ti»«
Senate (the House of Repri'senta*
lives concurrinK). that the mem-
bers of the legislature respect-
fully request the Secretary of th8
United Stales Department of Api-
culture to extend the date of
March 31 to July 1 of each year
a.s the date for the maturity of
loan* on edible bcarw."

.The resolution has been M.MU
to the Secretarj- of tho Department
of Agriculture and t.) each mem-
ber of the. Michigan IX'leya'^on
to the United States Congress.

If
c*u mm **
W&g U*£ * MATCH rO
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'-Redd The Classifieds

Professional and
Business Directory

FUNERAL HUME

AMBULANCE SERVICE

706 W. Main, Ph. 228-9871

8-1-ttp

DB. JOHN R. TULLBT

Chiropractor

TMft.-Thon.-teL
t ajtt. to I fan.

440 W. Main St.
AC t-48M

BRIGHTON BKAUTT

SALON

1U W. North Bt. AC T-JMI

Open Ereninffs B

Air Conditioned
6-1-M-p

CHDtOWtACTOR

GEORGE PU8HIE1, D.C.
W ?JL Daily

Saturday fay Appointm«nt
Offlot a w i n
R«. 210-6770

221 W. Qrtod Rtor
BRIGHTON

1-17-Mx

Eltctriotl Contractor*

BLBOTUO SHOP
Appiiannt fUpair and
Llomw) Eltctridan

Ph. AC 7-7611, 321 W. Main
M-Mp

FAUTTOiQ

i Pamovlnf
Wall WaiMni

LEO KU8MIER7
AC 9-9241

•4S4 lalaad Lake Dr.

BrifhtoB, Mich.

Corn Bulletins
Available Free

Core If Miohljan'i mott im-
portant floid crop. And corn
irowwi art bxwmbg mart ef-
fldtat aU ttM time.

In fact, today's corn acrtagt
hat increased over 300,000 acre*
tram tht 1941 - 1950 average.
Yleioj during tfat Mini period
hftvt iDcrtaiod from an average
of M bufheii per acre to over
88 bwbtk.

Early planting!, new Tarioties,
and better weed and infect con-
trol a « in part refponsible for
this remarfcabio record.

Howtrer, tome growert have
failed to take advantage of new
Meat. THa hai resulted in lower
yields and often lower quality
grain than their neighbors.

To help thdi haraned farmer,
the Michigan State University
Cooperative Extension Service
hat developed four new publica-
tions aimed at helping achieve
maximum yields.

"Hybrid Selection and Cultural
Practices" are the subjects of a
bufletbi written by three MSU
crops and soil scientists. They
explain how to select corn hy-
brids and compare seed rota-
tion practices, planning dates
and many other areas of soil
preparation.

MSU crop scientist* compared
hybrids available to the farmer
for many characteristics in all
parts of the state, and results of
these trials are presented in
"Hybrids Compared 1965."

"Weed Control" and "Insect
Control" were both prepared by
MSU crop scientists and entom-
ologtote to give the most helpful
methods for controlling these
problems. Practical tables outlin-
ing weeds end insects that af-
fect corn protection — giving

CIAL

ON
64 DEMONSTRATORS

and
FACTORY OFFICIAL CARS
MOST WITH NEW CAR WARRANTY

1962 Corvair coupe,
radio and heater,
standard
transmission _.

1960 Rainbltr, R. & H.,
automatic

1095
.*495

1968 Impak 2-door HT,
Powwr steering, radio, heater,
automatic, WAV tires
Maroon

1968 Impala Convertible,
RAH, automatic, P.S. &
P.B., $
W/W tires 1995

1964 Pontiac Bonneville
4-door H.T., cordovan top cover,
P.S. & P.B., R. & H., hydra-
matic, W/W tires
Silver Mist color

THREE TO CHOOSE FROM
\964 Chev. Impala Sports Coupe,
P.S. & P.B., V-8 automatic,
R & H
WAV tires .__
1964 Chev. Impala Sports Sedan,
R. & H., automatic, P.S.
& P.B., W/W tires
Desert Sand color

1961 Chevrolet Convertible,
White In color, P.S. &
R. and H., automatic, $
W.'W tires

1964 Olds Dynamic 4-door
H.T., P.S. & P.B.,
R. & H., Hydramatic
W'W tires __

1964 Chev. Impala 4-door
Sports Sedan, factory air
conditioning, R. & H., P.S.
& P.B., PW. 3-position steering1,
wire wheel covers,
W/W tires,
S27 engine
1964 Chevelle 4-door Sedan,
6 cyl., std. transmission,
R. & H.. WAV tires $1 {T 7CT
FULL PRICE lDiO

1964 Chev. Monza Coupe,
Maroon, R. & H.,
W/W tires $
4-speed transmission __ 1695
1960 Mercedes Benz, one 19-D
Model, solid black, diesel
engine $
FULL PRICE _, 1295

THREE TO CHOOSE FROM
White, Gold and Black,

Same Equipment
1962 Chev. Impala Sports Coupe,
R. & H., automatic, P.S.
& P.B., low mileage $ i £*QK
WAV tires _ ±\3VO
1968 Chev. Impala Sports Coupe,
327 engine, R. & H.,
automatic, P.S. & P.B.,
15,000 actual miles $"| Q Q K
Silver Blue - LOVO

20 Minutes From Your Area — Take a little more time —
We want you to see our merchandise.

BTLLROOf
CHEVROLET

Phone 474-0500
32663 Grand River Farmington

HOURS: Monday, Tuesday and Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday, 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

ON DISPLAY ALL DAY SUNDAY.

The Drivers Seat
The pageis ci popular periodicals

reverberate with adarndng ac-
oouDti of the awful crush of cars
on dty streets.

Writers predict that tome day
the raHknium will arrive; Oars
wiM become wedged Into every
space on the highway! and traf-
fic will grind to the final bat.

Tbe only reoourse, they any,
wMl be to pour concrete over
those can and ttart all over
again. ,

But. hunt anyone noticed how
crowded the sidewalks are?

the most effective way to cope
with these — are presented.

'Hie bulletin! are available free
of charge from the Livingston
County Extension Service office
located at the Courthouse Annex,
Howeli.

Just ask for bulletin:
No. 431 Corn Hybrids Compar-

ed 1965.
No. 436 Hybrid Selection and

Cultural Practices
No. 438 Michigan Corn Produc-

tion Weed Control
No. 439 Michigan Corn Pro-

duction Insect Control

It's so crowded on State Street
in Chicago during tbe noon hour
that a pedestrian could retract
hlj le^s as if they were loading
gear and ride to his destination
without touching the akkewdk.

On Fifth Avenue in N«w York,
the crowd picks the destination—
you just avoid being trampled.

It's so crowded on Sepulveda
Boulevard in Los Angeks tfaevt
only your head geti wet when it
rains.

This "horde" environment has
produced a new breed of mac —
Pedestrian Man.

Pedestrian Man has glazed eyes.
He seems insensitive to his sur-
roundings.

It is well that he should adapt
this way. If he didn't, police would
be breaking up fist fights at every
downtown street corner.

As it is, pedestrians don't seem
to notice the Jolt aa they bounce
off each other. They stride boldly
into the packs of people at street
corners to be jostled and crushed
like the center in a quarterback
sneak, only to emerge chatting
unconcernedly with their compan-
ions.

Even the most nonchalant pe-

HENDERSON FORD SALES, INC.
2245 W. Stadium

Ann Arbor, Michigan - NO 2-3261
$300 Trade-In

1963 CHEVY
Bel Air 4-dr. Station Wagon.
V-8, automatic, white, double
power. Stock No. 5525A.

Selling Price $1960
Trade-in 300
DIFFERENCE $1660

We will allow $300 trade-in on
any 1952 • 1953 • 1954 - U55 •
1956 • 1957 • 1958 > 1959 model
, . . regardless of condition —
Ford • Chevrolet • Plymouth -
Dodge • Mercury • Oirysler -
Pontiac. We'll even send our
wrecker and pick them up!

1963 TAUNUS
2-dr. Station Wagon, White with
a black interior. Low mile-
age. Stock No. 556A,

Selling Price $1581
Trade-in 300
DIFFERENCE $1281

1963 PLYMOUTH
2-dr. 6edan. Belvedere. White.
V-8, automatic. Stock No. 554A

Selling Price $1560
Trade-in 300
DIFFERENCE $1260

IMMEDIATE FINANCING
ONE OF THE LARGEST SELECTIONS OF
USED CARS IN WASHTENAW COUNTY

Winston (Frenchy) Arnot
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

Your Old Car Will Make Down Payment
1957 MERCURY 2 door hardtop, very
clean, automatic transmission, ^
power steering
1960 MERCURY MONTCLAIR 4 door
sedan, full 4 power, automatic
transmission. A nice car
1964 COMET, 2 dr. hardtop, V-8,
automatic trans., radio, P. S., P.B.,
fawn color ^
one owner
1963 COMET, 2 dr., 6 cyl. standard
trans., white,
one owner
1963 OLDS 4 dr. hardtop, V-8, Auto
trans, radio, P.S., P.B., Power windows
and seats, White/red,
one owner
1963 PONTIAC 2 dr. hardtop, V-8,
auto, trans., radio, P.S., P.B., Burgundy
color,
one owner
1963 CORVATR 2 dr Spider R.f
white
one owner
1962 MERCURY 2 dr., V-8, auto, trans.,
radio, beige, $
one owner
1962 TEMPEST 4 dr., 4 cyl. stand.
trans., radio
white
1961 FORD 2 dr. hardtop, V-8,
standard, trans.,
radio, blue
1961 MERCURY 4 dr. V-8, auto, trans.,
P.S., P.B., radio
white, one owner __ _
1961 GREENBRTER stationwagon,
6 cyl. stand, trans.,
radio, green ,
1960 MERCURY 4 dr. auto trans.,
P.S., P.B., tinted glass, radio,
White/red, one owner .
1960 FORD 4 dr., 6 cyl. stand.
trans., radio, green, $-| QJf
one owner l l / O
1960 TRIUMPH convertible, 4 cyl.
stand, trans., radio,
red
1960 PLYMOUTH 2 dr. V-8., auto,
trans., radio, $
green, one owner _
1949 CHEVY 2 dr. 6 cyl. stand, trans.,
radio,
grey
1957 PONTIAC 2 dr. hardtop, V-8, auto.
trans., radio, $0*1 f\
white uL\3

JAMES MORGAN &SONS
115-117 W. GRAND RIVER BRIGHTON

destrian, however, doesn't like the
crush. What we really need, he
would agree, are four-level side-
walks.

A speaker wu lecturing on for-
est preserves. "I don't suppose,"
he Mid, "Chat there's a person In
the house who has done a single
thing to conserve our timber re-
sources."

Silence ruled for several sec-
onds, then a meek voice from the
rear of the hail timidly retorted,
"I onoe shot a woodpecker."

Ph. AC 7-7151

Dusseau's Drive'n Deal Days
'64 MERCURY MONTCLAIR, 2-

dr. H.T., 8,000 miles, new car
warranted, power steering, vinyl
roof, spinner caps, w/w tires.
$199 or old car down, new car
rates on balance.

'62 CONTINENTAL, P.S., P.B.,
power windows, power seats,
low mileage, one owner trade.
Priced to sell - hurry on this one.

FORD GALAXIE 500, 2-DR. H. T.,
standard trans., radio, heater,
P.S., P.B., one owner. $166 down,
low bank rates.

'63 MERCURYS — Hardtops, 2-
drs., 4 drs., priced to move. From
$1595, your old car down.

'62 BUICK ELECTRA 225 CON-
VERTIBLE, P.S., P.B., power
windows, power seats. A real low
mileage beauty. Yours for $195
or old car down.

'62 CHRYSLER 300, 4-DR. H. T.,
P.S., P.B., air conditioning:, low
mileage, real sharp. Full price
$1695. Low down payment, Jbank
rates.

'62 CADILLAC 4-DR. HARDTOP,
P.S., P.B., power windows, low
mileage. One owner beauty for
only $2595, full price

'63 MERCURY S-55 SPORT JOB,
bucket seats, console shift, P.S.,
P.B. $189 down or your old ear.
Low bank rates on balance.

SO ONE OWNER TRADES TO CHOOSE FROM
'63 FAIRLANE 500, 7,500 actual

miles, V8, auto, transmission. A
real buy at $149 down and low
bank rates on balance. Trade

'63 OLDS 98 CONVERTIBLE, P.
S. and P. B., power windows,
power seats, air conditioning. A
real buy with $269 down, 36
months bank rates on balance. now.

BOB DUSSEAU
LINCOLN

32411 GRAND RIVER
MERCURY

GR 4-3170

COMET
FARMINGTON

NICE CARS
SOLD HERE

AVERAGE CARS
SOLD ANYWHERE

IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY
GOOD CLEAN USED CARS

'64 FALCON 4-DOOR
6-CYLINDER, AUTOMATIC, R. & H., W/W TIRES.

'64 GALAXIE 500 4-DOOR SEDAN
P.B. & P.S. REAL BEAUTY.

'63 T-BIRD HARDTOP, 8
AUTOMATIC, P.W., P.S., P.B., FACTORY AIR CONDITION — SHARP

'63 COUNTRY SEDAN, 6 Passenger Wagon
8 AUTOMATIC, P.S., R. & H.

'62 MERCURY METRO 4-DOOR
AUTOMATIC, R. & H.

'62 FORD RANCH WAGON, V-8
STANDARD TRANSMISSION.

'61 FALCON 2-DOOR SEDAN
6-CYLINDER, STANDARD TRANSMISSION, RADIO AND HEATER,
W/W TIRES. ^

'60 FORD 2-DOOR, 8 CYLINDER
AUTOMATIC, R. & H.

We Also Have Some Good
Transportation Specials

Wilson Ford Sales -
"BRIGHTON'S LARGEST FORD DEALER"

>
GRAND RIVER — PHONE AC 7-1171 — BRIGHTON '

V

• ' • ' • ' :


